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Abstra,ct

The purpose of this study is to examino the learning

eryeriences of the northern Cree peopl.e of Menitoba from

prehistoric times ,unüil the present, It is possibl.e to
show that 1-ong before Europea.ns came to the shores of this
province, a learning procêss r¡rs.s developing which to a

gneat d.egnee para.1leled. that of the nelrcomerse

Evid.ence r^¡ill bo produced to prove that tbe native

peo,ple lrere able to a.dapt to the doma.nds of the dominant,

ner^l culture. It wilL be demonstra.ted that these people

ope::ated efficiently r"¡ithin the l-imits of the n6we cornmor-

ciaL society. The fur tra.d.e became their way of lifee
As the fur trade opera.tion declined., so did the power

of the northern people. Subseo,uently they evidenced. ihe

abil-ity to adapt to the demands of tb.e nerv technological

s ocie tyo

Despite this proven ability to adapt to cha.nge there

is a.n eppa.rent fa.ilure to suceod in todayts socíety"

The qu,estion posed. is-----l'Jhy this fa.iture to operate

or1 oqual- terms with the members of tho larger comnunity?

It is hoped. that this thesis may erpl-ain the rea.sons

for lack of sirccoss and suggest the possíbilities of

s oluti on,

(i)
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Chapter I

Introduction - The Problem

Purpose of this ;ltutl¿

The purpose of this study is to examine certain situat-

ions concerning the Northern Cree r.vho inhabi-t the land stretch-

ing west from Hudsonrs Bay in the area of the Nelson and Hayes

Rivers. one of the situatj-ons is unique in the area now known

as Manitoba in that, for three hund.red yearsr a Sroup of these

people lvas engaged in an unusual partnership in a great trading

venture wi th the Hudsont s Bay Companyo

During thi s time the native people adva.nced from an almost

sLone age existance into a technical and cornmerical world'

This \vas a rrery abrupt change and required an adaptation demand-

ing the learning of many completely nel ideas, baslc to another

and entirely different culture"

It j_s hoped that this study lvill expose a singular

paradox for examination' An examination v¡i'ì1 be made of many

l

situations rvhere the people resident in this area were very

capable of surviving in their native environment, introd'uced

the r.vhi te nerycomers to these very necessa-ry skil-ls of survival

and thernselves engaged capably in a nerv forn of commercet

the fur trade. The s'uudy will examine rvhy; despite all the

denonstrated. skills, the Cree people of the area in question

are sti-ll a consid.erable vtay fro¡r successful- adapta'uion to

the accepied lYays of the larger soci-ety.
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Importance of the StudY

Any acquisitlon of knowledge may be defined as education"

Ilorvever, there is generally little acceptance of the fact that

these cree people gained a great store of knov¡Iedge from their

experiences in their orvn envi-ronment and also frOm the nev¡er

culture v¡hich came to thei-r homeland during the seventeenth

century. The vrriter hopes that this study will expose that there

is evidence that they operated v¡ithin the nev¡er culture vrith

great sl<i]l and efficiencyo The study will also pose a question

ïJhich asks rvhy the ability to master the denands of the three

previous centuries has not been carried over to the trventieth"

Procedure

chapter I, the introd.uctory chapter, v¡i1l outl-ine the pur-

pose and unethod.s of the stud,y. Tncluded in this chapter lvil-I

be the comments on literature and other sources of information"

Chapter II rvill discuss in some dete-i-l- the definitions on three

of the nore important terms lvhich must be frequently used

civi l-ization, cu.lture and Education. chapter IIr, Prehistoryt

rvil-l deal rvith the geological evolution of the area and the

effects of the ecology on its inhabitants¡ demonstrating some of

the acquired. ski-lls lvhich existed before the European arrival"

chapter IV rvilI sho1- how the arrival of the European caused

cultural alteration, and' i¡rilI attempt to demonstrate that the

native person lvas not only a full partner in a vast commercial

enterprise but 'w,as often the actual- leader" Chapter V will give

exa-mples of the T¡ays in r,¡hich the native culture has been
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suppressed by the large,r one and vrill show that the memories

of the older vray of life are still reta-ined" Chapter VI w1ll-

comnent on the modern probLems of the arêâc Chapter VIf may

both drav¡ conclusions and suggest posslble solutionso

I,lethodology

This ivork will essentially foll-ow a histori-cal pattern"

Srarting with the entry of the first man into the area, it will

survey his a-daptation to the envj-ronrnent, l-ook at hi-s fur trade

activities and discuss his modern problensn A definite attenpt

rvi-ll be ¡oade to use original rnaterial gathered from Hudsonts

Bay Company documents and intervier'¡s v¡ith northern peoplesn

Rather than use just the opinions of writers of history v¡orks

the v¡riter rvill try to make use of the opinions of persons t1'ho

had or have had experj-ence of the regi-on under surveyo

Sources of Information

a" tr"rorks by authors who actually l-i-ved i-n the areao Includ-

ing edited works of residentso I'iost of these lvere en-

. 
ployees of the HBC.

b. lrlaterial fron HBC records personally researched by

the vritero

cn , Personal interviervs with þersons resident in the nort.h,

d" Articles researched. by others from HBC documents"

eo Information by archeologists and anthropologi-sts v¿hich

has been recently acquired and may serve to shed nevr

1ight, particularly vrhere this establishes infortna-uion

on pre-historic situations whi ch may be contrasted



v/ith older but rather limited i-deas on the earlj-er pro-

gress of the locaI people"

f" A miniroum use wilJ- be made of other published vrorks

vrhose authors may not have had direct contact with the

area, i-ncluding some who demonstrate enpathy with northern

problens"

Ll-ml_tatt-ons

t* -eatest li¡nitation is undoubtedly that it is imposs-

ible to adequately research the v¡onderful Hudsont s Bay Archi-ves

fully. Although the v¿riter has gleaned a fair amount of quite

ori-ginal malerial from this source, hol can one ever fulIy

investì-gate a co]lection of one nilli-on pieces, of rvhich at

l-east fifty per cent relate in some t'¡ay to the area under con-

sidera.tion?

There has been much opportunity to do personal research

on church documents, so most references to religious activities

must be general, or if specific, from others researches.

Personal interviervs have been made in about half of the

larger settlements within a rad.ius of York Factory reaching

two hundred and fifty to the north and rvest" But even in these

pl-aces I have undoubted.ly not spoken to niany of the reputed

story-te11ers.

Perhaps the l-ast paragraph is very si-gnificant in that

it illustrates the crux of the problemo So rnuch of the lore of

the o1d. culture is dying v¡ithout its bei-ng nade available to

the younger generatj-on.



Chapter II

Definition of Terns

Civilizati-onu Culture and Education

In any cross-cultural situation where there is inter-

action betrveen trvo societies at differing levels of develop-

mento vrhich at the time of first contact in this v¡ork is

betv¡een the seventeenth century Englishman and the native

i-nhabitant of lvhat is noiv the northern part of this province,

i-t is irnportant to establish terms of comparisono I v¡ould

therefore like to d.iscuss the iroportance of three words----

civi-li-zation, cultilre and educati-gn"

Any definitions of cj-vilization rvhich are at all detail-

ed create immediat,e problems in accomodating one or o'r,her of

the tv¡o socj-e'uies, trïebsterrs Dictionary quotes:

An ideal state of human culture characterized.
by conplete absence of barbarisn and non-rational
behaviour, optimum utilization of physicalr cultur-
alr spi-ritual resources, and perfect adjustmçnt of
the inCividual within the social framervork.

Cpnsider the life of t,he average seaman v.,ho came in

early days to this continent. Entailìng as it did poor foodo

incredible hardships and vicious punish¡nents for disobed-

ience, 1'ras it not barbarous? Think of the fate of Hudson,

abandoned in a small boat on an icy sea"

iíow should lve regard the massacre of the Eskimo at

Bloody Falls by some of lt'Ia'uonnabeels men who guided. Samuel

Hearne? i{either Broup could be incl-uded under thi s part of

the above definifion,

5



f s i t possible to regard as ad justed vrithin their or'¡n

social framervork such men a6 Anthony Henday, hero of the

long journey to the Blackfoot country in 1745s yet an out-
'ì aryed smu6gler in his native land? l{any men in the service

of the H.B.C. rïere there because of problens wi-thin thei-r

original soci-ety"

To find a defini-tion which wil-l accomodate both races

one must seek broader termsl

a devel oped or advanced siat,e of human socieiyu
a Þarti cul-ar st.age or particular type of this. z

This it is,oroposed'uo use as a reference for civi'lizationn

\io 6reat degreè of dif fi culty is encountered rvhen one

e>ra:¡ines the rr¡ord- cul-ture" cul-tural Anthropology helps her.e

since it often sees i-n relativel-y primi-t,ive societies acti_vi-

ties rvhich in pattern parallel the actions of more developed. races,

These are regarded as part of tlie total s-uructu.re regardless

of the s'uage'of progress achierred. Guets choice is that

cultuz'e incl-udes a.ll the learned behaviors of nankind and

-uhe prod-ucts of those behaviors" 3

\iiiih such an a-ll-embracing staternent, -r¡,']rich e_ppears to

be fair to both parties involved, it seems reasonabl-e to

ignore the na¡rovJer or1es" These often imply 'uha-u the aquist-

ion of a high level of literary skitls or ariis'uic abj-l-iti-es

is necessaryo

Education, coinilents on v¡hich r:ius-u occur frequently

this l';orh, nerits more consideration, There appears to

t_n

ha



considerabfe variations of opiniona on styles of education.

Yihere the people under consj-deration had. a settl-ed r,¡ay of

life in an urban setting, no matter how long ago, they are

often seen as operating a forn of education lvhich parallels

those of many nodern cit,y-based societies,

In ancient Egypt the physical environrnent i nffuenced

and li-mited education. lYithin a limited area 1i fe became

quite complex. tririting opened the way to good posi'r,ions,

social privileges and a life free from manual- work, Great

value was placed on literature, fn addition, because of an

accurate time concept based on the movements of the sun and

moon, mathelnatics was r'¡ell developed a,nd u¿as used e>lpertly

in surveyingr architecture and engineeringo I'iedicine rvas v¡e1l-

organized, although often connected vrith the v¡ill of the gods

and deinons, Plant drugs vJere used, but some other cures trvere

more exotic, such as batfs blood and crocodile du-ng, It is

in'ueresting to note that these I atter were listed in European

pharrnacopoeia in the seventeenth century r'¡hen some v¡hite men

r'¡ho r'¿il-l be refered to later vJere rneeting Indian people for

the first ti-me "

l¡/ithin the limi-ting confines of the desert environnent

emerged a raiher narrow educati on system:

ltro better rnethods exist than those of Egypt-
1an imitaiion and nemorization for insuring the
firity and stagnation of huma-n thought, The Egypi-
ian mind rvas enslaved by its worship of the words
and by its fea,r of tarnpering with these wor.Cs lest
the r'¡rath of the gods shou'ld l:e turned against nenu 4



Some of this lve nay not look upon too harshly either

when looking at the earlier processes of the Cree people or

even our o1'Jn rnodern systemn

There tyas apprenticeship training for the trades, but

this v¡as a perogative of boys and probably only about five
percent of the populati-on had this privilegen The masses

vrere controll-ed by fear and i-gnorance, and for thern society

ìÍas the only teachero

In -uhe older ïndia a]1 education rvas derived from the

major religions of Hinduism, Islam and Bhuddism. Al I systems

vlere fairl-y complicated, oarticula.r.ly the polythestic Hindu

rel-igion. \Tith the two 'larger groups, Islam and Hinduisrn

control ryas in the hands of the priests and education extend-

ed io ivarriors and in later yee.rs, the nerchantso Thus

ed-ucation iras l-imited to those in the upper lerrel-s of society.

Þiost f ormal ed.ucati on Ï/as linii'ued to the teaching of holy

scripts" Thus education \ra,s often a bl-ind priest-directed faith,

The najorit,y of the people v,rere, as in Egypt, iaught by the

daily and social activities of the vil1age.

But are either of the foregoing of use in ierms of

conpa,rision with the l,Iorthern Cree? Can one cotìtpare an urban-

i zed ]i-f e r,viih one ivhere many people l¡rere f orced to travel

on 'long ï,,aterlays j-n sunrrier or across frozen, inhospitable

land in winter, -searching for spa.r.sely scattered gane? Such

people have often been Lernled tprimi'uiver, but r.¡hat do rve

rrtea-n by ;orirrri tive? l,Io clicti onary defi-n'i tion suggesis ihat
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people in this category are without hope of pro8ress, Accord-

ing to lfulhern:

Today prinitive suggests preliterate is an
arrested. forn of ci-vj-lization, 5

Thus there is recognition that civili-zation occurs in
degrees and that one must consider aany facets of manrs

development" Education has too often been defined v¡ithin

the namor,v linits of ability to read a¡d write. Some of

this idea sti 11 persi-sts even today, to the obvious excrusi-on

of the type of learning of a rapidly developing technology.

Perhaps we have been so engrossed in acquiring a high

standard of intellectual achiever¡ent that r¡e have tended to

forget the more basic needs" Ì,{yers says:

There are tivo phenonena that are so
characteri-stic i-n all societies that prelim-
inary mention of them is required. These are
the apprenticeship method and oral tradition, 6

Thus it may be seen that the need t,o learn the

practical has been a priority for all devel eping societj-es.

How does Engl igh education of the períod v¡hen the first lvhite

nen landed. on the shores of v¡hat v¡as to becorne modern I'fanitoba

appear under examj-nation? ft seems appropiate to quote fron

one man who i,¡as born, died and ivas buried in very close prox-

inity to r'¡here one of our more notable explorer-heroes, IÏenry

Kelsey, spent his last ¡reârso

In 1644 John Roan v¡as buri-ed in the parish church of

St. Alphege at East Greenlich, London, Engl¿¡d" Here too,

as far as is knoln, died Kelsey, in a street alongside that
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church" Roan, a faÍrIy wealthy merchant, asked that hls

estate go:

to bring up Êo nany townrs born children
of EasÈ Greenwich at school that is to read.ing,
vrriti-ng and cyphering, and each of then forty
shiJ.lings per annu& torvards their clothing
until each of them shall reach the age of
fifteen yearso 7

This school was typical of the other I grarnmarf schools

v¡hich started around this period in England, Indeed, the

famous surveyor David Thompson came from such a school,

the Grey Coat, v¡hich had similar beginnings, and in fact

sone early connections v¡i-th the Roan School,

How d.id their 'school-s include the apprenticeship? lïas

it not aore likely that they were conducted. al_ong the tines
of memorizati-on v¡hich rresulted in fixity and stagnationt?

Appren'uiceship suggests a lengthy process of learning

u¡ith encou-ragement. from a skilled mentor. Horvever, during an

inspection of ihis school-, actually at a tirce long after its
foundingr in 1853t pupi-ls stated that the bulk of their instruct-
j-on was received from senior boys who:

played. half their tine in the rnornings at
marbl-es and. buttons. B

l,est one be too hasty to condemn this establishment it
shoul-d be noted that after almost three hundred years the

school had i'¡on considerable respect over a rvid.e area as a

Gra.nmar School and numbered amongst many disti-nguì shed ex-

scholars an Astronomer Royal and a Captain of the ocean liner

Queen Þiary" ïts beginnings, and progress, is probably fairly
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typical- of a nunber of others which started in the same perlod"

Probably the educational li-mitati-ons and inconslstencies

vrere mere prod.ucts of the English society as it evolved at

that tine" Perhaps this comment should be borne in nind for
later statements when comparisions are being made? In England

literacy tvas not too far from the tine of its introducti-on

and universal education, other than that rvhich v¡as the equiv-

alent of the village societies of Eeypt and Indi_a, had. yet to
begin, there is reasonable archeological proof that the people

of this land, before the European calne, were possessed. of a

considerable skil-l i1 licture writÍng. llnfortunately the

shock of the abrupt change from an almost stone age existance

to one of industrial is¡n and comnerce during the fur trade era,

Plus the one hundred years of isolation under the reserve

system, have aII but destroyed the a.bitity to interpret these

nìessages. Personal communi-cation by northern Cree peoples has

assured me that not too long ago there lived men v¡ho could tell
the stori es represented by these drawingso In other societies,
particularly the river valley ones of the ltiiddle Bast this form

of communication was the prelude to v¡hat lve recognize as an

alphabeto How far ivere the people under consideration from

this stage v¡hen the white nan arrived?

Ones criticism of the Cree skills nust be made lvì th

ca_re.



Chapter ffI
Prehistory of the Area

That vast area of land. bet'een Hudsonrs Bay and. the

Rockies or'¡es its final surface shape to the actions of the

O"uaternary rce Ageo This may have begun as long ago aÊ one

million ]eârsoÏ Tht" enornous layer of ice may have stretch-
ed from the l'Íackenzie delta in the north-west in an arc v¡hi-ch

svrung eouth to the position of modern New york. trTest it stopp-

ed at the Rockies and south it dipped deep into the Great plains

of America. The prairies on rvhi-ch rve lÍve are a jumble of soil
and boulders brought dorvn by the ice from the shield. The

pattern on deposition was a very irregul-ar one, tirned as it
was by the alternation of cooler a.nd warmer peri-ods rvhich

occured during the regressi-on of the ice. Set in this mix of

deposited rnater.ia-ls is one la-rge regular l_ayer of soil, t,he

rich Red River va1-1ey and Portage ptains areac This is the

floor of one of the great glacial lakes---Agassiz. This large
bod.y of. v¡ater was trapped. by ice in the colder north and ivas

abre to escape only s1owly to j-ts natural drainage basin,

i{udsont s Bay.

Lee quotes the most recently carbon dated material, the

oldest t'¡hich could be found, as lJoO B.po for a specimen just

south of Churchil-t to 12r5OO in the Brandon 
^""^.2

rt lvas some tine after the latier date that man may have

12
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made his first entry into south-west l'ianitoba, then grad.ually

rnoved northlards, until he occupied the area around Hud.son¡s

Bay. During the period rvhen the regression of the i-ce varied

it,s pace the area around the Bay was often froodedu The last
inundation has been named after the farnous hÍ-storian, exprorer

and surveyor Joseph Burr Tyrrell" The Tyrrell sea stretched.

as far j-nland in the area under study as Split Lake on the

IiTerson, Knee Lake on the Hayes, and Gods Lake on the river of

that na:nen The r¡riter has from a plane seen the rvestern

strand line of this o1d sea, stretching frorn the north-ivest

of Gilla¡r in a curve north, running paralIel to the railroad.

irack betr'¡een lierchiler and Churchill-.

lVhat must have been the thoughts of the first man as he

came from the v¡est and r,¡aIked over the rise of the beach rid,ge

and gazed across the great sea v¡hich seemed to reach endressly

to the east?

lTho t¡as he? Although aany of our current vritings ivhich

are mosi readi-ly available ascribe first occupation of the

area to the cree people it might be vrong to allorv enthusiasm

for their later fur trade activities to mislead oneo Some

archeologists prefer theories that the Inuii may oilce have

lived near to split Lahe. rt appears 'uhat Arctic srnarl rools

have been found. near shamattar'¡a and there is evidence that in
historj-c times one o¡ trvo Inuit stayed for long perj-oCs at

z
York Factory,/
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At this point it may be proper to consider factors resul_t-

ing from the recession of the ice r,¡hich nade the area habj_table

by man. l'layer-Oakes describes the natural area.s of l.lani toba as

Grassland, l"Íixed i',roodrand, Boreal Forest, I.trorthern Transition
and Tundra" In general these divisions progress from south-rvest

to north-east as shoi,,,n on the map B, page 15.4 tsroadly speaking

it is safe to say t,hat these areas varied from aore to less hos-

pitable in the sane direction, lïhere the climate was nil-der and

game larger and rnore plentiful t,here rïas a predispositi on to

more settl-ed forns of life: t'¡here even fo¡r¡s of a.grÍculture 1,ïere

practised' Tov.'ards,'uhe north the land I'ras, in prehis'uoric times,

even a-s today, less invitingo l"Íuch territory could. only be

traversed in r+i nter i¡¿hen i t was frozeno fn suilnler the inhabit-
ants irrreÌ'e forced to norre a,long rivers or coe.stal edges" sl¡al 1

t'¡onder t,hat r';hen the early e>:p] g¡srs vj_sited our shores they so

oíten la:¡ent,ed. thai they \ïere unab'l e to contact tjre i_ndi_genous

people;

They sary the
store of Fowl; of
sign of peooleo

to see if '¡¡e
Savages,

trachs of Deer and
rvhich they }cil-l-ed

Bears; good
sorrre; but no

Signs ofcoul-d discover any

They sa1¡J no si gns of Savages,

that tirere l¡,'ere no Sarrages on

Thus re co¡ted Ca_piain Thouas Jame.s

16J1-2. Although he circr ed the 3ay in

q,

the is'lando/

i-n his voyage of

an an'ui -C1 OCkwi Se
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direction, land-ing nany times, he met v¡ith none of the

people he rvished to contact,

'.Then at the coìlìnencement of the fur

and. his partner \'/ere seeking to establish

i'r, appears that tÌrey had to journey many

River to find locaI residentsu

trade era Radisson

a trading contact

rnj-les up the H4yes

llla.dy s'uates:

The hunan popula'r,ion is nuch larger today 'uhan
in fonner times, It is not possïb1e to state accurate-
Iy the nunber of people living in norLhern I'ianitoba
at the beginni-ng of ihe fur trade(ca. 1632)" It j-s
tikely however, that the nu-ilber tr'Ias less than 'l ,0OO"
There rlere no perlranent settlernents and the nature of
the country coupled rvith the technology in use
demandeC.a ironadic type of huntj-ng and ga'uherin6
ecottotayn o

Despiie the fac-u that ¡ecen'u t'¡orh in the South fndian

La,ke aree shoivs evi dence of a s'r.a-ble communi ty ba.sed on a

coi:rbj-nation of fishing and hunting in that place, the e-bove

staienent ilust be regard-ed, in the tnain, as true, at least

until other ìlroof to ihe contrar¡' appeers" This staten:ent

raay be ref ered to later to shol hov¡ tÌre distri bu.ti on of the

populati on over a very large area of Ia-nd. r'¡as a.l-tered radically

by the deniands of a nel¡J \','ay of life"

\',¡hen consid-ering the identi-ty of ihe fi:'st people in

northern l"lanitoba one rnust al-so girre some consì deration to

ihe recession fron and reoccupation of t,erritory by the iceo

l.:ost archeologists consi de¡ that the fnuit caìre fron Al e.ska

soine tr'¡o to three thousand- yeers ago, rnoving in a south east-
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erly direction" This may have occured as the climate cooled and

t,hey sought better living condi-ti-ons, At the sa.ne time of course,

Indian peoples who had come from the south of the modern l,ianitoba

earlier rnight have retreated uncÌer t,he same pressureo

iïeighing most of the available evidence it would appear

that Cree peo¡l e occupied the largest area over the greatest

period of time. There is a large amount of evidence to shor,¡

that the occupation of the Boreal forest area of this province

occured as early as 5000 years B.C" The people concerned rnay

have been big garne hunters rvho left the plains area for the

treed zone to the north" The first period lasteri until- about

T A.D. and is called the Shiel-d Archa.ic" Art.ifa.cts related to

this period have been found over a large area, f¡om Athapapuscovr

Lake in the r'¡est, Gods Lake i-n the east, Rocl< Lake i-n the

center and coa.stal areas around the Churchill and Ìfel son Rivers
,in the northo' Little is knolvn about horr¡ these people were able

to subsisto I'iost artifacts cousi-st of stone tooÌs and pottery.

ft is suggested that they fived in tents a.nd that their rvay of

l-ife changed very littl-e in the period, since a great deal of time

ï/a-s necessary for them to progress in adapiing t.o the difficul-ties

of the envìronment. Tndeed, even their technol-ogy was by contrast

limited in its developnent. At'uhe salne tine as these people occ-

upied the Boreal Forest there tiere people of the 01d Copper Period

who r'¡ere using me'ual tools" Steinbr-ing in Ìris report on this per-

i-od maps many areas around the Great Lakes and a large number of

sites around the ï/innipeg River. I{ov¡ever, in the In'uerlake zone
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and Tiest\'/a-rd the nulnber of finds is much ferver, Anythin6 found

further nor'uh appears to be of Inuit origin and fro¡ a later

date since most of the proiectile points are of the insert type'

There are notle of the socketed kind rvhich have been associated

v¡ith sites of this peri od in ihe south, It v¡ou1d seem that they

tvere unable to exploit the finds of roetal r.vhÍch lvere used a i¡uch

J.ater d.ate from Copperni-ne Ri-veroB

The uext stage of occupati-on l'{as that of the üoodland Cul-

ture, Tiris group of peopl-e occupied the nor'uhern treed zone

fron sone time afier lhe birth of Christ until- the a.rrival of

the r'¡hite rìen a'lterçd theìr v,'ay of lifeu The verlr system rvhlch

has been respoirsìble for the most recent ivarpi-ng of the Cree vlay

of l-ife provided íunds íor investigail-on of the lives of past

inhabitants of 'uhe i'roodlanoLs. I'lanitoba iìydro paid for an in-

vestigation of a. considerable poriion of the Soutir Indian Laket

l[otigi Ð-nC- Burntt'¡ood Rirrers systen' This has ret¡ea]ed i'hat al-

though the coas'us of Hudsonts Bay lllay have a-ppea.red. harsh and

d.evoid of inha-bitan'us to Capta-in Janesr in the interior there

v,rere fairly l-arge groups of people ivho viere v¡ell arlapted to life

on the shores of the la-lies and riverso South Indian Lake prob-

ably supporied. large numbers of the ancestors of the present day

Cree and Chipewya.ns.

The estirnate of site i u the area of the archeol ogical

rescue progran r'¡Ìr.ich began is as Ìrì-gh as 5O0, rrhile'uhe'largest

is spread ovel'an at'ea of 3, acres of lakeshore. The il'ide range

of pottery bei onging io tìte La.ure1 tradiiion is evi-dence of a
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people v¡ho had adeo,uate spare time lvhich permitted then to

experiment i'¡ith the pot as an art form rather than just as a

useful object, In the first instance the techniques to be

mastered vJere quite complicated" To avoid the stress caused.

by firing the daLnp clay it t¡as necessary to mix finely crushed

rock into t,he paste" Then it was formed into thin sauÊage-like

coils rvhich were placed one on top of the other to build up the

walls of the vessel. Paddles r'/ere used to firn and flatten both

inside and outside of the poto Before firing designs rvere in-
cised around the top, near to the rimn Some of ihese trvere a¡

aruangement of a simple repet,i-tive pattern of lines, tvhile oth-

ers bear the i-nprint of v¡hat appea,rs to be either the imprint of

cloth or of fishnet, The use of these materia] s r,¡ould suggest a

fair]-y advanced knolledge of the use of natural- fibres.

Iïor'¡adays a society is prone to be judged by the achieve-

ments of its technology" \Te often do not count 'uhe very short

ti-ne that European types of socieiy are di-stant from the semi-

primitiveo \Then -uhe fj-rst r'¡hites came to Hud.sonrs Bay they

\¡Iere ab1.e to r¡ake their voyages because of a metal nanufactur-

ing technology, But they had actually arrived a'r, thi s stage of

development only a short ti¡re beforeo 
"Tith 

this fact in mind

the di-versity of techni-cal learning of the people under consid-

eration should be judged,

iïood and 'illasnick have prepared a paper ivh'i ch examines the

various ceramic forms fouird at South Indian Lake and with good

supporting argumen'u advance theori-es for i,he use of the varied
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typesu ft should be noted that many of the finds \ïere associ-

ated r:+ith each other in a number of si-tesu so there is fairly

clear i-nclication of a rvidespread cultural Ievel" 9

Flat vessels bearing resemblance to salt pans and drying

pans v¡ere considered. Although the authors a-re not able to

offer cl-ear conclusions as to their use note should be taken

that these are ti¡o di siinctly different and recogni zabl-e

forns o

Cooking vessel-s, either conica-l or globular in form are

d.esignated as being for use in boiling food, Sorne numbers of

'uhese have been reço\rered and reconstructed; they are between

se\¡en to tv¡el-ve inches in height and seven to nine i nches

acrosso This is a vessel- of good- size ancì rnust have reo,uired

consid-erable skill-, both in the shaping a.nd in the firing,

Tire inosi interes'u'i ng type discusseC is 'uhe oil 'lalri!.

The writers put forward the hypothesis that the idea lva.s

derived from the Inuit, 'but that -uhe use ttas markedly diff-

erent. 
"Therea.s 

the Inuit used the l-a¡rp priinarily as a source

of heat. f or cool.,i ng with an a.ccompanying light and some \','arrnth,

the peopl e of ihe south India-n Lake used it for different reasonso

Livlng in tìre woods where there t'¡as an abunde.nce of fuel it

v¡ould a-oÐear that their orimary reason for ihe use ltas t,o pro-

duce l-ight" This would sugges'u a soci-efy wirich had acquired a

good degree of niastery over its envi ronnent a.nd ir.ad some I eisure

iime at the end of each cì.ay,

The quantity and sirnilari ty of 'uhe naleri.als discovered
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leads the authors of this v¡ork to state:

Tn other v¡ords, the resources of the Southern
fndian Lake region are, at a general 1eve1, sufficl-.ently diverse to allow for the maintenance and stab-
ility of the aboriginal subsistence-settlement system
even under adverse conditions" To most efficiently
exploit t,he Southern Indian Lake region on a year-round
seasonal basis, a degree of familiarity among band
members v¡ith the region gained over a period of years
rvould. be necessârlc lïe v¡ouId expect a non-transient
lake region ocçgnation analogous to the eastern sub-
artic pattern. '-

The Laurel pottery found at South Indian Lake is

identified by archeologists as being the satne as that found

around the Great Lakes and to some extent is associated. v¡ith

the r'¡estr'¡ard spread of the Algonkian speaking peoplen One

hypothesis l-aid dorvn in rThe Laure1 Culture in I'{anitobat l1

is that the arrival of these people at South Indian Lake

coincided v¡ith ihe apparent bêginning of this form of 1:otteryo

and that this tradition endured until the Bth cen-uury, after

this date it becones identified rvith historically-knorvn Cree,

Ojibrva and. Assiniboineu This too may be offered as sorÌe proof

of a stable soci-e',"y ì n the âreâo Only further archeological

activit,ies can tell- if similar situaiions existed Ín other

âfeâS o

Other forms of the r¡Toodland Cu1ture, ivhich unfortunately

are the rock pain'ui ngs andhave not received ntuch attentiont

petroforms" In general it rnay be said that the arrangenent of

boulders in a significant shape ï¡as practised in the southern

part of the present province v¡hile paintings appear on the

vertical rock t','al-Is along ihe ed6es of rivers in the shield"
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rt is unfortunate that in the south many forms nnay have been

dispraced by the activities of early agrarian settlers, Even

the prorific Tie creek site on the llinni-peg River v¿hich is
dealt vrith at sone length in J. SteÍnbri-ngtE detailed. report

on this area has not survived in its origi-nal condit,ion;

aruangement of boul-ders has been altered a-nd. some persons

have organized their own interpretations. Trappers and others

v¡ho l-ived i; this isolated. regÍon cooperated by discouraging

person6 rvhose interest v¡as not strictly scientific and helping

those who sought to do serious work on the siteo Although some

serious ìnierest v¡as shorvn i-n 1934t no detailed. v¡ork sta-rted un-

til the i!)ots. rt i-s apparent that steinbring considers that
rnuch tiine mu-st e'lapse before any fi-rm op nions on the message

conveyed by these forms can be r.duo 12

Tn the northern part of the province there are because

of the cond.itions of the terrain fer,Jer rock paintings. A1so,

duri-ng the fur trade period some of ilrese lvere destroyed. rn

the area under considerat,ion a great deal of information has

been lost rvhere the raising of river l evels to provide r,¡ater

for hydro developnent has inundated. several sites,
There are a number of theories concerning these northern

roclç paintings" Brenda Lipsett seeks to shol'¿ a simil_arity be-

iveen them and those used. on bi rchbark scroll of the ojibvra

I'{idelilvin lt{edicine society" she is seeking to show that they

are influenced by Ojibiva and gives no considera-uion io the Cree.15

The vrriter hi-nself has been iold by a rather open-mind.ed northern
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cree person that they rrere made as the resurt of dreams by the

chosen leaders of canoe groups, reflecting the experiences of

the groupo

The rvriier has visited the rock paintings situated to the

south-tr¡est of iTeskusko Provincial Park. They are located on the

Gra.ssy River '¡¡hich fl-ov¡s eventually into the l{elsono The site is
locai'ed on the v¿est bank on a rock face v¡h.ich rises about fifteen
feet above the u'ater level and extends about fifty feei i-n length.
The number of figures or shapes is in excess of thirty and most of

'uhem are quite c1ear. There are a tturnber of aninal forns--bison,

deer or noose and buffalo. Ì{en are shorvn in a- number of active

a.nd drai¡atic poseso There is one pic'"ure of a- fa.11in6 tree, one

piciure appears to be 'uha-t of a- crayfísh, Sorne are obvi_oust y

syrnbolic and of these',"he one in the piroto r, page 2l¡ is rnost

J-nteresting, These can be conpared ivith a set in the posession

of l"Ír" i'íurdo Scribe of tÌre lla.iive Education B¡'a.nch of the Depart-

nient of Educationo rn his pi-ctures, taJ<en from sites on the east

side of La-Ìie i:iinnipeg, there a.re soliie r'¡hich resenible directly

those on the Grassy River, The one illustrated. appears io strong-

ly resemble one from the Lake \ïinnipeg siteo In addition there are

sirnil-arities of moose, deer, nen a-nd falling treeso Holvever, hol

C.oes one judge the syrnbo'l s? Are these to be at'urj-buted to 0 jibi'ra

I.Íed-j-cine or do ihey reflect as ny inforrnairt suggesied, a niants

thoughts? If so hot'¡ f ar are syiitbols froni a wi despread unive¡sa-

lity of recogni'r,ion and nodifi caiion to a.n alphabei?

At a site nea-r Hill- La-].,e, on the ì.linago Riverr ihere is a
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paint,inge soÌnewhat faded, of a-deer or caribou, photo rr, page

26. Belorv the animal is a human form which is in the prone posi-

tion' The person lvho guided me, a former conservation officeru
tol-d how he had once lai-n dorvn in the willols below tbe site and

caIled to a moose tvho cane to him fron the feeding ground.s across

the river and Ìvas 1r dropped. lvi-th a si-ngle shot r,viihout knowing

what had hit him 11" Had the speaker onry dupricated v¡hat men

some centuries before had. done? \Vas the painting an accurate

accounf of v¡hat this pre-literate person had recorded, to point

out io others v¿ho follov¡ed the excellence of the place for hunting?

Have rock paintings been regarded rather as rvorks of art rvhen an

effort should have been made to seek an interpretation? one or

trvo informants have suggested -uhat in the past there \,,,ere old men

lvho could read these d.rar'¡ingso r.'ihen one considers the quich suc-

cess of the Reverend Jo i¡íestrs syllabic alpha.bet, produced at lior-
ivay House and rapidly spread to ma.ny other areas--------\Tas this
not the l-ink rvhich bridged the narrorv divide with pre-literacy?

üIestrs symbols represented sounds and may not have been too far
av.¡af fro¡n those other symbols rvhich stood for r'¡ords. All of this
is of course pure specul a-r"ion, but roany of the hypotheses regard-

ing other facets oí prehistoric northern life are as yet not back-

ed by solid faci aird may reguire years of inves'uigati-on before they

can be substairtiated.

some reference is norv necessary to the definitions previ-

ousry given in order that an asessment of the tot,al- progress of

northern peopl-e, in the period prior to'uhe arri_var of the v¡hite

aen, may be nade"
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Culture has been defined as the total of learned activitles,
Before the new culture amived native people had completed a

rnastery of the environment and utilized all the natural resour-

ces to a high degree. Vegetative products made an excellent

mode of transportati-on, the canoe" All natural materiars euch

as bone, lvood, and stone tvere used to create a large varlet,y of

toolso iTood and ani-mal skins vrere used as forms of shelter.
Clay rvas formed i-nto vessels rvhich vüere put to a number of ueesn

There is evidence from the lanps at south rndian Lake that man

nay have developed to an extent which allov¡ed spare time for
reflection, The rock paintings suggest a strong desi-re to re-

cord happenings and perhaps even e.bstract i-deas. ff the tech-

nology v¿as at a lor'¡er level than that of European races rvhen

t,hose people arrived, v,ra,s it not progressing on very similar

lines? In fact, a search into the prehistory of those whit.e

persons would have shoivn that their culture had come, not too

long before, through the sane stages.

For the purpose of this study it has been agreed that civ-
ilization has the individual adjusted vrithin his soci_ety, that

society should be advancded¡ and -uhere should be no great evi_-

dence of barbari-smo There is no positive evidence that al-I

men in t,he north v¡ere perfectly lvithin this definition, but

certainry many vrhite men so regarded then r'¡hen they first con-

tacted the native people,

Graha¡n stated:

Nature has implanted into the rudest savages
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some principles of humanity and association and.
parental affection, perhaps in a stronger degree
than civilised nations are endoived with, The natives
of Hud.sonls Bay are courteous, benevolent, humane,
and kind, relieving the necessi_tiee of one another
to the utmost of thej-r power; vrhether by council,
food or clothingo They frequently take the chilåren
of other peopl-e and ad.opt them as their oln" They
have a strong affecti-on for their offspring, caress-
ing then to a fault, eeldom or never comecting them,
allegi-ng rvheç,,they grow up they will knol better of
themselves. r't

One m4y argue positively from archeological evidence

that theìr society v¡as both d.eveloped and. ad.vanced. because

of the wqy they had adapted to the environment and used to

a great degree the 1ocal materiars" Also in the judgement of

those who came to this land they v/ere a reasonable people,

mas'r,ers of the ski-l-ls needed for survival and ready to adapt

to the tiays of the newcomers, even to the nev¡ ideas of t,he

commercial rvorl-d,

I'irhen considering ed.ucati onal situations of the indigen-

ous people one aay exclude any ideas v¡hi ch suggest that their

learning r"'as one rvhich r,¡as contro'lled by reli-gious ideas, even

though each nìan aay have made hj-s dai Iy observances to his
parti-cular deity as circuinstances demandedn It ivould. appear

'uhat 1ife under the thin'r y populated condi ti ons did, not gi-ve

encouragement for fhe emergence of a priestly group as did

occur ivith sone of the plains residents, There is of course

adequate evidence that many aen paid respec'u to sacred objects,

there being severar vrell docunented records of sacred stones

at v¡hich offerings rvere na-de, but rvhil-st these naay r','er1 have
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been an integrated part of the daily life they cannot be said
to be the synbols of any directing religious forceo

rt rvould appear that the young learned from their elders
the skills necessary to t,he life-'role of the particular sex.

This may vrelJ- be compared to the apprenti-ceship methodn

That much r,¡as learned from oral instruction is obvi-ousu

Little that had happened in the past vras forgotten¡ even today

there are still old people rvho can terl of events ï,,hich occur-
ed almost three centuries ago---tales of happenings concerning

the first v¿hite visitorse and. these accurately enough that they
can ¡å confirmed by,rvritten recordso Obviously the process of
memorization has been used to a degree tÌrat tradi-uions need

not have suffered from a lack of a means of a v¡ritten recording"
The coinment by Ïiood and ',irasnick in their paper on south rndian
Lalie which su.ggests that a cornrnon understanding of the a-rea

among band nernbers must have been necessary to -uhe establi-sh_

¡oent of a stable courmunj-iy courd rverl be offered as mea,nino

that ihere l¡as sorne universality of educatj-on.

rs it arso not beyond the bounds of possibilit,y to suggest

'uhat as the norihern aan passed. down the rivers of his ra¡rd he

learned of the doings of hi-s felr ov,,s fron ilre drav¡ings on i,he

rocky banks?

rt might be a fair judgement to say that lvhen the fi_rst
vhite traders arrived the'tocal people had a socÍety as equal_

1y d.evel-oped as the nelcoroers, aduritting of course, that as

yet no technol_ogy in meials had been discovered.o The a.bility
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to use metal-

European Ëoü1e

was perìraps the one

superiorityo

skill- which really gave the



Chapter fV

iïhite Arrivalu Cultura1 Alteration, ltative Fartnership

It is unfortunate that fel of the present day lrÍa-ni tobans

appreci-ate that for rr¡e1l over tvro hund.red yea.rs rnost of the

India.n-iThite conLa-ct, occured i n the area of Lhe mouths of the

i'ielson and Iiayes Rivers. Few people understand t.he extent of

the fur tracle activit'y l'rhich operated from the coasts of the

Bay rvest'uo the Rockìes and nortÌr to the Arctic, Even less is

linorvn about the fact thatr un'r,iI ihe pressure of ihe French and

l-ater the Pedlars from ihe south ca.useC the H.B,C" to open its

first great inland,post at The Fas, fndians operated the bulk of

the traden rnd.eed one of the greatest critics of the Conpany,

Arthur Ðobbs, accused the tre-ders of rtsleepi¡g by the side of

a frozen sea rt vh.en i n the mj.d seven'ueenth century he petiti on-

ed- the B::i',-ish parl-iailent for pertnission t.o break the I{,B.C. rs

nonopol-yn

The firs-u vririie na^n to r,¡inter in l'lani-toba appears'uo have

been the itlelshna.n, Sir Thomas Bui'uon, vho stayed at liartrs

Creel-i on'uhe north bank of the l'ielson Ri-rrer in tìre t'rìnier of

1611-12" His expeôition had a tn'ofold 'uash. First it r'¡as to

search for tìre u-nfortunate Captain lienry lluclson who had been

a.bandoned by his crer,.' the previous feâro Tire other purpose lyas

to sea.rch for 'uhe north-ivest passa-ge to the r'ìches of fhe Orientu

tsu'uton ind-eed felt that th.e Ìfel-son River rÍas an openin6 'r¡hich

,¡ould 'lead to his Boar. -{ map publ-ished by h-enry ¡¡iggs in 1625

is '¡¡ord-ed clearly i¡ terns rvhich su-ggest this. I

i1
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Button, like many of the first v¡hj-te explorers, suffered

6reat hardships" Although he rvent to great lengths to protect

his tlvo shipsu covering then around the sÍdes lvith lvood and

stones against the pressure of the ice, he could not guard his

men from the bi'uter v¡eather and ihe inadequate diet of the timesu

if,hen spring cane many had died, including the master of one ship,

and it i'¡as after hin t,hat Butt,on called the river Ìrlelson, There

appears to be adequate evidence, both from some of Buttonts crevl

uho u'ere intervietved after the voyage¡ and. from modern i'¡riters

lvho have revi-eled the infornation, to suggest that the exact spot

was at Eartt.s cree\ on the north bank of the lIelson, Lat n5fo¡r,

Long,i\o 39. The inost eminent of those ivho have juclged. that this
r'¡as the site of the fi rst rvhite wintering in l.ianitoba r','as Joseph

Burr Tyrrell. Apart froir ìris extensive researches he also had

the aclvantage of having visited and surveyed the banks of the

i'Tel-son ln i912 on behalf of the Governnlent of Canada" At t,his

tiine one of the men i n ìris enploy picked up a ca.nnon ball at the

rnouth of the creeku This raight rvell have been one l-eft by Buiton

rvith the ship he abandoned, 2

The sriter has had the opportunity to search the north

bank of the Nelson from its nouth to Gilla.m fsland as '.re11 as

read-ing the material avail e-b] e to Tymell- and his o\¡/n report on

hi s surveyu

The photo of Harts Creek, ì{o" fII, page 33, shorors that it

i-s of such a si ze that determined nar: might have managed to r¡¡ork

a ship of t,he size of 'uhe tlionsucht in'uo its sheltero In acidition
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I have personal infonnation that the H"B,C. lvas able to winter a

boat about forty feet in length there in the early part of this
centuryn

The next visitor rvas the Da.ne Jens T'{unck, He wintered on

the churchille sorae little distance above prince of l',rales Fort,
in 1619. rle rvas apparently very ill-prepared for the stay, for
out of a total.of sixty-three men, only three rived to see the

spring of 1620. Of these l'lunck lvas oneo and. vrith his companions

t¡as able to sail the smalrest of ilrree ships back to Europeo

Thi_rd of the ear'iy explorers uras captain Luke Foxe of Hulr,
Englandn TIe had the advantage of having qu-esti-oned ne¡cbers of
Buttonrs crerv about their experiences. rt is ínteresting to

note that t,he nan who ga.ve him a,ccu_rate data regarding the i,¡in-

tering place \Tas one Abakuck prickett r,vho had muti nied agai-nst

iludson. Á.pparently his expertise as a sealnan¡ and Ëudsonrs

reputation as an erratic a¡d harsh captain, served to save him

froin ihe fate usual-ly meted out to those i'¡ho coinmj-tted such ser-
ious crimes--------tlie gal'l ovsn

Luk'e Foxe sailed into the l{elson, visitec ihe place rvhere

Button had wi-ntered, and returned hone to England that sa:ne

yearo Like hi-s predecessors, vre have no evidence fron him that,

he contacted- any of the native peop]eo

During thìs same rvinter Capto Thol¡as Ja¡les visited and

stayed sornervhere near to CirarlLon Isla.nd in ihe Eay u'hiclr nov¡

bears his name. He too, ilet rvith nobod.y in the area, except for
capt" Foxe-r,¡ith r'¡holn he dined somervhere off the r¡outh of the
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his ship against the pressure of the winter ice" Ee had holes

bored in her so that she sank in shallow r',¡ater and thus eo_ual-

ized the pressures on the hulI"

The first of v¡hat may be call-ed the fur t,rade visits
did not occur until 1682" Others visited in t,he interin but

there is no real evidence of direct contact rvith locaI people

although presents v¡ere Ieft at i'¡ha'u 1¡rere apparently native

canp sites.

Eot'¡ever these early visi-te, even though they did not

bring Europeans face to face r,¡i'th the native peopleu had a

profound. effect on the latterrs cu]-tureo Thi-s effect rvas of

course produced by the introduction of iron, left at 'uhe pl-ace

of the r,vrecked vessels.

iThen Button abandoned one of his vessels at }IartIs Creek

he l-eft for 'uhe local people a veritable storehouse of goods

from l'¡hat tvas ihe begi¡¡i¡tg of his own technological societyo

\Then Foxe rvas i n the en'urance to the t{elson he was Ioo}i-

ing for tinber of size for a nain ya.rde and during thÍs search

he found. r'¡hat he assumed to be the rernains of Buttonts shi-pn

I'filler Christy quotes fro¡n the Foxe l'íS de'r,ail-s of rvhat

he savr:

Foxers líS here reads t¡ the relics of a
decayed shiÞr as anchors, cables, a ieni correred
rvith ol-d sail cloth, a gun, an iron crol¡¡, (and)
great store of shot of lead and j-ron; and that
they do think that some have rvintered here, for
ihere is a great siore of firer'¡ood pi I sd up¡ a,nd
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a place vrhere they think Eome ship hath lain rt

These of coursee rvgre further rel_ics of
Buttonrs v¡intering" C, -

To the modern reader it might at first, glance appear

that the goods left untouched in the almost tr.venty years

after Butt,onrs vi-sit $rere i-n such quantity as to suggest

that loca1 people had not availed themselves of these useful

articl eso liotvever, tve should remember tha'u the person v¡ho

lived in tha'r, place rvoulcl only avail himself of those simple

things which could irrrmediately be a-dapted to his use to help

irnprove his rvay of life" The use of many of the relics v¡ould

not at that tirne have been apparent to himo

In reference to a landing in latitude íOoZZt Foxe in his

l'íS stated:

Here I fou-nd a-n amo\¡/, the head being nade ,.of a nail. I suppose it cane frorn Port ltrel-sonn T

This supposition nay v¡ell- hal'e been accurate, since the

northern tnen rvere well capable of tr.avel ling the trvo hundred.

miles beir'¡een the tlvo places, perhaps for the specìfic purpose

of obtaining so small a thing a.s a highly efficient point for

an arrow, There seems litt1e doubt that this deserted shi-p

provided metal for a- nuntber of years, since after a considerable

pasbage of time, r'rhen Groseilliers visi'ued ihe site j-n the 16?Ots

he reported on the extent of sÌripsrs articles teft there. It is
reasonable to atiribute to Button, horvever univittingly done, the

credit for introducing -uhe cree, and possibry the chipervyan peo-

ple¡ to ihe potential of iron as a na-uerial for daily useå
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,soree l-ittre consideratj-on nright be given to a_not,her poss-

ibilityo i'fhen Jaroes vÍsited Danby Islande nea-r to his r,vintering

place, he reported:

f ivent ashore with the boat, for sone of the
company had told men they had seen some stakes the
l-ast year d.r'iven into the ground. 'l:/hen came ashore,
whilst sone gatirered wood, I lvent io the place;
where I found tlo stakes, drove into the ground a
foot and a half, and firebrands lvhere a fire had
been made by themn I pulled up the stakes, i'rhich l,rere
about the bigness of rny arm; and they had Leen cut
sharp at the ends, rvith a hatchet, or sone other good
iron tool, and driven in as it v,'ere v¡i-th the head of it"
They were distant about a stonets throv, from the water
sìde. f coul_d not, conceive, to vrhat purpose .uhey should
be there set,; nnless it ryere for some r:lark for boatsn )

Two argurrrents rnay be developecì- from ihis erridence: That

thi-s rvas the place \'¡Ìrere Hudson lray have landed afi,er being

abandoned-r and that local peopre ce.me into posession of the

tool- which cui the s'¿a.kes or that tr.ade rvi'uh the Erench

east brougìrt metal tools into the âreâo In ei'uher case

in 'uhe

the

qua.ntity of iron involved 'r,¡ourd have been sma-ll¡ and t,he proof

is scanty" It appears rea-sonable to cred.it Button"

Cn the next visit, that of l.junclcs less consj-dera.uion is

llecessar)/o The evidence is raiher nore definite" l{icolas

Jeremie, stationed at the Fr.ench Fort Bourbon on the }Iayes

River froin 1694 lo 1714 relates:

ltre>lt -qutrilter when 'r,he ira.tives .r:eached tiris
place, 'r,hey trere nuch astonished to see so ¡rany
dead bodies, the tnore so t,hat they had never
seen rnen of tha't, kinC before. Terror--s-uricken,
a-u íirs'u they ::a,n a\:,'âyr not hnorving rvhat to ne.iie
of such a si6;lr',," Theil, when fear had girren vray to
cririosi'u¡i, they ',vent 'oack thinking they wou.Id
secure t,he richest spoils tira'u ever been obtai-ned u
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unfortunately there vras povid.er, and. kno'ing noth-
ing of its properti-es or its potver, they fooliehly
set fire to itu vri-th the result that they were a1l
kill-ed, and the house and everything in it v¡ere al_l
burnt upo So the others vrho came later got nothing
except the nai_Is and pÍ_eces of iron, which they rgathered up fron the ashes of the conflagrationo o

This comnent isu of coursee orre from another curture.

The expression rr----nothing except the nails and pieces of
i-rono---f1r if considered in i-ts true context d.oes not proper-

1y state the true impact on the local peopr-e. The very first
r¡isit, then the appreciation of the potential of these nerv

materi-aIs could have occured quite close togethero Al1 that

was requirecl rvas that one man, seeking to test the nature of

a netal object, struck it against a. fa¡niliar material, stoneo

senses sharpened by the need. t,o a-ppreciate a.11 thai fortune

alrowed rvoul-d soon have real ì zed that thi s substance had prop-

erties superior to stone but, like it, coul-d be shaped by

gri-ndi-ng. Thus the uranufacture of a simpls knife could. have

fol-'ìor'¡ed as a naiural occuranceo

This period, which jud-ged j_n ternis of actual_ face to

face meetings might be cal1ed pre-contact v,'as an i-mportant

onec The knovledge gained u¡as about the products of the

European technol-ogicar wor]dn rf v¡e add 'uhis achj-evement to

the others previously considered under the headings of culiure,
civi lization and education ii. is possible to forrn the opì_nion

ihat the people around iludsonts Bay rrere more prepared for ilre

impact of the rvhite cul-ture 'uhan its bearers reali_zedo

Tn 16Be tne ÌIel-son-ilayes area vas drarna-'uically af f ected
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by what may be called the fi-rst true fur trade activlty in
that place" îhis was important not only because Ít exposed

the native people t'o all the courplications of the r'¿orld of

comnerce but also because they tvere at the sarne subject to the

influences of tvio great, competing nations, France and England,

This first contact fur trade visit was a three pronged one.

First to ami-ve were the redoubtable explorers from Quebec, Rad.-

isson and Grosei-ll-iers, who had played leading parts in the Hon-

orable conpanyrs estabrÍshment of its first post, Rupert llouse,

in 1668" NovI¡ dissatisfi-ed vrith that employer, they represented

the King of F¡ance,, t'/hile Groseillj-ers built a house near Fish-

ing rsland, some l-ittle way up the Hayes, Radissoir and hi-s nepheiv

Chouart journeyed some distance upstream to nake successful con-

tact with the l-ocal people.

lllhen Radisson returned from this journey he v¡as made arrare

of the preseïr.ce of another group of Europeans when he heard t,he

sound of guns being firedo Crossing over I'farsh Point to the NeI-

son he caïÌe across a party of men under the coi¡rnand of Benjamin

Gillan of l'lassachusetts. This men vra.s the son of Zacha¡'iah GilI-

am rvho had pilot,ed the first H.B.C, ship, rrThe ltronsuchtt, to Ru-

pert House, By'uhe standards of those days he v¡as regarded by

both English and French as a pirate or interl oper, Radisson

found that Ben Gillan had brought his shiprrÎhe Batchelorts De

Ii gh¡tt to the north-east end of t,ire present Gi-If am f sland and

there had. built hìnself a houseo The el-oquent Radisson v¡as able

to persuade Gillarn that he had a French force whi-ch vastly out-
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numbered that of the younger mane Gl1la¡n agreed to restrict his

activi-ties and to stay on the island,

Radisson left Gil1an Island and proceeded dolnstream on

the Nelson j-ntending to go around l'íarsh Point into the Hayes.

To hi-s surprise he encountered yet another ship, ttThe Prince

Ruperttt under comma¡d of his old comrade Captai-n Zaclnaríah GiIl-
an, l'¡ho v¡as stil-1 representlng the II"B.C. He ad.opted the same

tactics as he had ivi-th Benjanin and rvas quite successful i-n con-

vincing Governor Bridga-r of the llnBoC. that he not only had con-

rrtand of a superi-or force but also had strong aIli-es a-rnong the Ind.-

ian peoplen This latter claj-rn, in viev¡ of his having been a cap-

tive among tn¿ians as a youth, convinced them that they too should

not be overly active i-n their approacires to the native people, They

bui]-t a house at Root Creek and there lvintered, fn October Gill-
am was lost v¡itlr some of his men ivhen his shi-p became ice-bound

and was blor,¡n out into the Bay in a gale. This left the entire

HoBoCo operation under fhe care of Brid.garu He, according to his-

tory, spent too much tiine in consurning the supplies of a1cohol, so

his party became a rather ineffectual one,

The map C, pa-ge f¡1, shorvs lvhat r'ray be termed the trPor','er

TrÍangle of the lielson-Iiayes Rivers, 1682-3t1 " Horvever it r';ould.

be only honest to admii t,hat nost of the directing caüe fron the

apex on the Hayes. Radisson because of hi.s previous stay rvith

'uhe Indians as a youth, ivhen he had doubiless assimila-ted some

of thei-r at-uitudesr rvas more equipped to deal'with them and to

rnove in the environnent in v¡hich they lived, ir,Ihen he made con-
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tact r'¿ith native persons he did so not just as a, trader but a]-

so as a friend v¡ho sholed mutual respecto He describes in his d.i-

ary hol he called the ma.n whom he first r¡et fathere and. that man

accepted ?iira a,s a sono 7 Thus he had great ad.vantages over the

other pariiee.

i"Ihen spring arrived in 16Bj Radi sson f ound hi-mself in an

unfortunate situation, I{e had not prepared- his ships for tire

harshness of the wi nter as had Ben Gi-l1 amo ìihen a sudden 'rharv

caused a great íl-orv of l/a.ter on the üayes hi-s ships, rvjth the

bot,tons of the hulls frozen in the ice¡' river bedr t,/ere -cplit
i-n t'.vo a-s the rvaiers raised the 'r,op pori.ions u-p" Rad-isson ivas

able 'uo ca,nniba.'lize t,he t,wo vessels, but the product was leahy

and not su-iiable for a long sea voyage to Quebeco To sol-r¡e the

problet: of transportatiolt he sen-u a nrr,iilber of Ìris prisoner.s on

this sirip the rrSten Annettto the HuB.Cn post a'u rRupert House in

Janes Bayo He tooÌ" the rtBa.tchel-orIs Delight,tt, rvith Ben GilIa,m

a.nd Ca.ptain Bi'idgar a-s pri-soners 'uo Quebec" I{is nephel Chouart

tvas I efi on Rainbor'.¡ Island. to saf e6uard the furs rvhich had been

traded with rnd.i-an people but could noi be a.ccomodated on the

shi !u

lihen Racì-isson a.¡:rivecl a'u Quebec he found- tha'u his concu-ct

had d.i si:leased tire Goverroro The Engti shnen ,,r,'ere set free and

a.ll-or'¡ed to re'uurn hoine, So a-nnoyed. r::as Ra.disson at l-ris treat-

irient i,Ìrat ire lefi ihe Freuch service ancl a.gain took up eüipioy-

i:ren-u ui th tire ii"B"Co ,',iren he returned tc iia¡res River aga,in he

f ock over bhe oneii ne Frencir po-st aircì ccnvi nced his neirheu to

:1-
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hand over the furs io Engli-sh couìpa.nyo

The 6tage lvas nol¡J set for an era of steady fur tra.ding

rvhich was to last unti I the doors of york Factory closed for
ihe last 'uine in 1957. For almost three hund.red year6 ihis
posi and its other large cornpanions at churchilt¡ -albany River,
Ilerson äouse, TÌre Pas a.nc ilonvay House, as ivert as a large nun-

ber of srnall-er posLs liepi up a practlcarly unbrol<.en record of

'urad.e t'rith Çþiper';ya.ns¡ Cree, Assiniboine, Ojibivay a-nd. Blackfoot

tribes' All of these peoples 'r'iere much affected by ''ire goods

and the custons of ihis neiv socie'u¡r rvhich hacì come to iheir

couirtry n 
,

The extent to ',vhi ch over-',vintering by f i ve or si >r par.ti es

of ruropeans a.cce'ìerated tire c-evetopnent oi ihe cul_ture of .uhe

a-rea deserves e>:antina-ri on"

The introduction oi iron, both fror¡r lhe r,¡recks of ships and

froi¡ tra,ding wa.s probabl-y the most dranat-ic factor', The nec-

essity of spend-ing nany hours in the chipping s¡ flint Ìyas no\rr

a,i¡olished" lhough ihis itserf r'¡as important i,ire coircept of

trade on a l-a-rge sca.le'nas probably ihe greatest factor involvedo

i:,rirere previously trade rvith o-r,her tribes hacì pr.obably been on tìre

basi-s of siilple barter the irìea of excha.nge i¡ cluantity nor'¡ be-

caJte fire mea.ns of irad.e" Other ideas llhich are the equ.ivalent

of plen:iuns cane into pray rvhen i n the preriininary negoiiations

presents vjere offered- to osiai:iish 6ood retaiions, Ì.lany of the

goods \'.¡ere oi a l'rind lihich had never been seen by the local peo-

ple bef ore and- of ten cree.teci si tua-tions r'¡hichr I ì1.,e the iron toot r
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reduced the basic iabour needed to subsist" Tire gunr r,,,i-th iis
porvder and shot, rrrade huniing much easier and of course intro-
duced the i dea of nass kilting for trade suppli_es, one of the

nost inrportant ideas, which was io be a polverful factor in the

fur trade until 'uhe two great conpanies, 'uhe l{.iï. Co, and the Ii-. E" Cn

ania.lgamated in 1820, rvas ihe idea of competitj_on" iJorv puzzled

nust have been'r,he Cree tvho ivent io traCe ivith Groseilliers i_n

1634 vhen Ìre cìiscoverecì tìrat ttris inan norï spolie for the very com-

pany against vrhich he had. made war in 15A22

As rvell as givi¡g'uhougìrt'uo ilre speed-ing-up of the cev-

el optnent of t,he f nd--i a-ir cultu-r'e one should achno'r,¡l edge 'uha'r, some

d,egree of si-r1:!ressi on a.lso occured o From the ea.rlies-r, tirne 'uhere

i5 evidence of 'uÌte inl:lanti:rg of iuropean nanes lrpon iire osiginal
äati.¡e ones' Ilany of us cìo no'u aporeciale ihat tvhen tve l_ooli at a

s'uanCard inap prociuced by t,he Surveys and ÌÍappi ¡g Er-e-nchr Depa-r.u-

ii:ei:t of Inerg¡" Ì.iines and Resources r/e are re6a-rding a col_lect-

ion of ne-mes se'] ected for suitability 'iry the Geographic tsoarC,

but ivhich bear i n rnauy cases littl e resenb'l ance to the true cour-

se of histor}' iia.ny of tire neJne,s in'r.ìre a.rea Ì!.rere originally giv-

en to honour some Roya]- persollage, a mer,rber of the HoBoco Eoard

of Gove:lnors or a prorrtinent Þerson r'¡jro visiteol tjre nor.uh, Of.uen

l-itile rege-rd rvas paicì. io tÌre s¡igi-nar native na¡le, e><cept tjre.t

it soi¡ietìnies ap_ceared in ¡ruti-r a'ued forn"

0n the inl¡lanting of a seconcì. language u-pctl 'uhe nother

'rongue Gue sa¡.r5;

La-nguage i s one of our mosi cleep-seated
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lea.rnin6s, and. ai the sarde tine camying a lnari-
mum of emot,ionai frei-6ht"

ïs Ít any vroncler that some people have diff-
iculty in lea-r.ning a second language? It is in effect
asking them to lqave thei-r motheru thei-r fanil_y,
their security, I

'iirhat nust irave been the effect of this cha-nge upon the

¡:an rvho so often paddled a river whi ch he had knoü'n since

chi ld-hood by a particul-ar1y descriptir¡e name first heard from

'uhe l-ips of his grandfa.',"her?

Bution ca.Il ed the river iielson afier the dead sailing-

inaster of his abaniloned shipo Grosseill i els reua:neci- it af 'r,er

his royal Iea-Cer, Eourbono La Pot.hárie s'uates:

The first river i'¡e met t¡ith after the
Danìsh r'¡heir goin6 south, is 'uhe Poa-ri_na.gpu,
or Bourboir, discovered by G::oseillier.so 9

Irr a shori period of -uir-ne, frou 1611-1684, a great iveight

of change had'l¡een laid upou the culture¡ and inost of this in

'¿he l-ast three yeers, iìo',,','J-ong had'uhe loca.I people tahen io

a.co,uire siyi I i 2¿tÍon, cul'rure and ecÌu-cation? Hor'¡ necessa.rì Iy

slol'¡ ha-d progress beeir in the harsh envi-roninent, suddeirly hnow-

lecìge of many nev fÌrings had to be assi¡rilaied at a tremendous

rate !

The years from 1634, when Xa.disson once aga.in cÌranged ìris

all-egi¿11ss and retur"ned as representative of tìre H.B,C.¡ to

17i4,.vire-rr Britain a,nd Îrance signed tÌre Peace of Utrecht, must

have e:.:posed 'uire nat.ive pel:son 'uo a. very pnzzling experia-nce

1,rifþ i1:¿e other cultuies, This period sa\y e.n unbr.oken conflici

'oei.t'.,een tl:e .:rencÌr a.nd 'r.he -]lrì ti sh for the control oî tì:e ri ch
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comrerce of the Bayê All this in addltion to the need io under-

stand the ner'¡ trade and technological Ídeas!

ltJhen Radisson returned in 1684 and persuad.ed his nephew

to suruender the furs to his nev¡ employer he v¡as accompanied by

one John Abraham rvho built a posi at l'rralkerrs Poi-nt on the south

bank of the Nelson, opposite to sir T" Buttonts ivintering place,

subsequently he moved to the Hayes to take charge of 'uhe nevrly

built York Fort, named in honour of the Duke of york, (later
Ja.r-,ies rI) ¡ rviro rvas Governor of the Companyo This post i,;as 10-

cated about seven mi les upstream on the nort,h banh a.nd n'as the

fìrst of four buildings of that name to be close to this spot.

The l-ast to be bui-l-i did not close i is cioor.s iill- 1g5? " Around

ihe tiue rvhen Radisson lras returning to Ilngrand. a. French exped-

ition 1ed by Ii. de la I'lartiniáre caïe t,o atteuipt io recap'uure

the post for Fra-nce. nccording io Pére Silvyrs account John

Abrahe:¡ and his men fiere'living in a tent near Lhe unfinished

fort" The 'r,r'ro parties exchanged cornpl-i-rnents and assessed each

others strength. They agreed to l_ive in peaceo Obviously, sin-
ce it lvas norv the niddle of september, this rvas because of the

necessity of making preparations for rvinter survival" Hor,vever,

a day or so later ihe Frenchrnan discovered tlrat his ¡.irral was

r'¡el-l fortified and, since lre refused to disilount his cannon,

attacked him, Thi-s attack was unsuccessful_ and La liartinilre
retired to French creek, then cal-Ied Ge,rgousse, on the opposite

side of the lTayes and a.bout trvo nliles beloi'¡ York Fort" Ilere he

buil-t rrthree houses and a fort"ouomâde of ìogs and defended by
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two bastions and a salient angletr, 10

unquestionably these incidents must have been vievred. by

native people v¡ith great perplexity, Here were these nen who

vJere possessed of such a great store of 'r'¡onderful goods rvhich

they vrere prepared to exchange for v¿hat the local hunter rnay ruell

have considered an easily obtained ani¡oa1 skin, lïas this man also

aYrare of the use to rvhich the ivhiteaan lvould put these skins? Or

i'¡as he himself so being attracted by the adorn¡rents of the Eur-

opean rvay of Ii fe that he could consider this uae a normal one?

Be this as it uray, he must have gazed rvi th wonder at, the

violence j-nvolvedo And, subsequent to the bo¡rbardnent of york

Fort, he rvould have seen the prodigious efforts r4ad.e by the

French to rvork their ship into French creek, Today it is a hard

iask, etrren near to high tide, ¡e ¡¿yigate a sj_xteen foot boa.u

through the roci<s r'¡hich the ice action has strung across the

creeÌ-, mouth. Even a11ov,'in6 for the fact that ihe land has risen,
possibly a me.tre or t','ro in i,he rasi, three hundred years, it j_s

dif ficul-t to concl-ude that i n 1684 the problenis of noving even

a snall salling ship rvere not 6reat, The India-n, faced. by any

physical obstacl-e, ivould have norme.lly caruied his craft or, if
the poriage rvere a long one, abandoned it and buirt a reprace-

neni lateru Thus a ì1eïI l-esson 'in the a'utachlnent to the value of

rrraterial goods ti'as learned,

Duri ng t.he rvinier and spring of this year there u¡as much

ac'uivity 'uo interest, the 1oca.l observer, The English desiroyed

the post left by Cìrouart on Rainìrol fsland, r'¡hi-ch La I'îariiniére
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had a-Iso occupÍed for a short vrhile. The French also moved. to

another post, near to Radissonts 1682 position, opposite Fishing

rsIand.. li'hen we consider the movements that went on during one

winter and think about the hardships that rnust have been endured

in this d.esolate spot vre nay be amazed at the effort put forth,
Consider how the first-hand vielving must have affected the local
observer! Ârso he r¡ust have realized the potential of ihe fur
tra-de v"here v¡hite men possessed v¡Íth porzerful 1¡/eapons struggled

to gain the ski-ns rvhich only he, the Indian, coul-d supplyn

rt is not proper for the purpose of this study to ivrite in
detail about all- the ac'uions betrveen the French and the English,

but since the two parties conpeied for the attentions of the

Indi-a-n hunters from the time they boih entered Hudsonts Bay

until the conquering of i[erv France by the English in 1?60, so]ne

of -uhe more drarna.'uic situaiions nust be consid-erec, at l-east in
brief.

ïn 1686 a French force cane overra-nd to the bottom of the

tsa.y and cap'tur.ed. the ;oosts of l"ioose, Alba-ny and Rupert. This

left the Eng'li-sh lviih only one roajor post, Yorkn Obviously the

i nf l-uence of this latter post must have been i¡¡eakened. In char-

ge of the French forces was Le l,loyne dtrbervil'ler r,¡ho success-

fully resisted English atieripts to recover the lost posts in 1 688

and 1689. I{e hi¡iself v¡as beaten off ivhen he tried'uo conquer york

Iort in 1690" This redoub'r,abfe leader tried again j-n 1694 and rvas

at last, if only for a brief -oeriod, successfulo Again cul'r.ural

influences rvere at ivork" York Fort beca:re Fort Bour'bon, and
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Hayes River rvas named Riviere Ste' Therese after the saint on

r'¡hose f east-day 'uhe vi c tory had o c cu-red , Jeretni-e , to rvhorn vre

are indebt,ed f or very deta-i led accounts of the happenings of

more 'uhan trventy years d-escribed the building at York Fort:

The fort had four 'bastions, forming a
square of 'uhir'uy feet, in trhich lvas a large
rva.rehouse of tr'¡o storieso The tra,ding siore
l,,'as in one of these bastions, another served
a.s a supply store, anC the o-uher tt','o were u.sed
as guard houses 'uo hold the Sarrison. The t','hole
r'¡a-s built of t'¡ood-" In fine r'¡i'uir the first pali-
sacì-e rr¡ere t,,vo bas'uions, in one of vhich the off-
icers lodged., the o-uirer serving a-s a kitchen and
forge for the garriso:ro Between tirese tr'¡o bastìons
tryÐ.s a ki nd of hal-f nioon spa.ce in which ïiere eight Blrns
th¡oiving r¡ sighi pound bal1, t'ririch corraa,nded the
river sideo Belov -t,his half tltoon spa-ce rre.s a plat-
form, at ihe l-eve'l of ihe r'"ater, v¡irich ìreld six
pieces of cannon, ì{o ca.nnon ivas tnounted on the
side of the uood; ( Ì'leaniirg 'uhe rear of the fort )
al I the ca.nnon and sivì vel guns trerre o11 the bast-
ionsn There \'/ele aliogetirer iu ihe fort ':hich had
only tuo pal-isaCes oí uprigirt i-ogsr thil'iy ilo
ca.nnon and fou-rieen s1'.'ivel €un5, There r,'Jere fj-fty
'r,irree r¡en in tire forto 11

To this oìay rnost of the older Cree people in 'uhe

se'uilernents upstrean spea.Ii of ttäiche TlasÞ'ahi-iiunrr or ihe

Big iiouse" It r'¡ou,Id be a hopeless tasli to try t.o cl.ate v"hen

this usa6e first cane into bein6 bui it coul-d have been from

ihe very first tirne of 'buildin8.

Tliis Ereirch occupation ivas sìrort l-ir¡ed, because the Eng-

lish retooh the fort j-n 1696" They lvere not to enjoy occupation

for long because dtrberville tri-ed again in 1697 Ln comna.nd of

-our shi ¡so Unf orbuna'r,ely his ship, ilie rtlrelicanrr, becattte seper-

a't,ed iroil tire otirers in HuCsonls St,r¿:.i--us. l'lhil-e he tras waiting

ai ihe rnouih of iìre river no\r jie:led äayes -uÌrree very adequa-ue1y
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arned English men-of-ryar appearedu Tbe ilHannpshirsrr carried J2
gu-ns, the frDeringtt 50 and t,he ttHudsonrs Bayrr J2, One enemy

ship overtur,ned, one fled and another ivas vreched and., like
dtfbervillers ship, ran agrouirdn The latter apparently landed. 

_

on the south side of Nelson River near to where Abrahamrs post

of 1684 had been. The coru!ìander'Jas able to get hi-s men off on

raf ts a-l ong v¿it'h sorne of hi s arms and. then attack york Fort from

the rea¡. so the writers have suggested that rndians helped i-n
'uhis aoven rt has not been possible to find any concrete proof
of this, but in vielv of the relatively short siay of the French

at York Fort it rvould seem very 1ike1y that they niust at reast
have sought gui-dance across lla.rsh Point, which in iüany places is
impassable on foot, There a-ppears to have been only one track,
a very wet one going frou the south bank of the 1{el son to the
rear of York Fort. The accornpanying a.e¡ial- photo, I{o" 4t page

51 t uririch shols clear-ly one of t,he numerous lines indicating ho¡
recen'tly in geological tines the rand has been uplifted, a.l_so

gi-ves evidence of the very wet nature of the land. To cross.uhis
area r,¡ourd have needed al-l the rrerp rvhi ch could be obtained"

Fronl this d.ate until 1?14 the post' once again ne¡led. Fort
Bourbon, l'ra-s in French hand.s, They cons-uructed. one r¿ore fort,
Fhelipeaux¡ upstrea:a near to t.he Radisson site of 16g2, a_s a

place of reirea'u in case they v/ere again a-utacked by tÌre EngtÍsh.
Ti:is r,¡as abandoned in 1?12"

Ïi r'¡ould apÐear that Cree and- Assiniboi-ire people r,rho came

'r,o trade at the fort r,vere subject to the vagaries of trade in
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the sane wal as the modern urban d',veIIer is to the competition

betv¡een the nulti-na,tionaIs, rn addit.i-onu euperirnposed on a

li¡rited area of riverside camping si-tes tvere the greater cleared

areas of the European encampments, unlike the 1ocal people, vrho

rooved nore often and were inured to the cold, the newcomers con-

structed v¡hat vi¡ere by Indian standards vast dvretlings and heat,ed

these v¡ith woodo Later evidence shorvs that they so stripped the

land around the fort that they v/ere obl iged to send men some dis-
tance upstream every sunmer 'uo cut and raft wood dovrn to the fort
to store for the rvinter. A description of the vroodpile at the

Frince of ',tla.'l es Fort at churchill some forty )rears later is rra

pile of wood for a r,¡interrs firing for Prince of 'vïales Fort that,

¡¡ea,sured upviards of seventy yarOs round,,, I2

The noap D, page 53, shovrs holv the posts and sites which

i-nfl-uenced the local people had gro-,,rn in nurober from five in
1 684 to e'i even by 1712" The action around these posts had in-
creased alrnost immeasur.ablyo

The i-nvorvement and dependance of the native poputation

v¡ith the trad.ers .and their goods is crearly iÌlustrated by

Jeremie. Dur.i-ng the years IZOB-9 v¡hen ihe supply ship failed. to
arrive a desperate situation developed:

As a resul_t, many of then died of hunger,
for they had lost their sl<ill v¡ith the botv
sj-nce the Europeans supplied thein with firear.ms. 1J

Engaged as both sides were i¡ competi_tive ent,erpri-qe it
is obvious that thei r rena.rks on local people rvould be slanted.

by the t¡a.oì.e rel-ations:
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The humanity and courtl_iness of these people. are in marked contrast with the wild.ness and.
barbarj-sm of the Eskimosu Indeed a1l the people
v¡ith rvhom we trade in the v/hole bay alivays trãat
the French as their fathers and protectors" The
same attachnent is not a1lays shov¡n tor,¡ard.s theEnglish" They say 'uhey are too deceitful and that
they never tell the truth and this they do not tike. 14

In 1712 wlnen the French vrere sore pressed for food because

of the non-arrival of their ships a party of ¡len vras sent up-

stream to hunt and. v¡as treacherously at,tacked. and. seven lvere

killed. some his'r,ori-ans have chosen to suggest that the French

provoked the attack by seducing avray Cree worûeno

Je*rd¡riets indignati-on, whatever the cause shov¿s the other

side of 'uhe coin:

These barba,rians, hungry for good.s, calne
to Fort Phelipeaux vrhere ihey found irobody, and.
everyt.hing they catre across they plunclered and.
ravaged. E1even hundreds of poi'rder, which f had
irot had tille to get taken to Fort Bou-rbon, ï/as
carr.ied a\yay by thenn a-nd it lvas all ,;¡e had. left " 15

Did these native persons not carry oui an action rvhich

Europea-n sianda-rds rvourd have cond.oned in -uhe extrernity of one

of their struggles, had the need'been equally as gr.eat? rn an-

o'r,her sense vJere they not arso victjms of coumercialisn?

The involveinent of the native people v¡ith the competit,ive

aspect of the fur trade r?as only one pressure upon their cul-
ture" There ivere others rvhich lvere nlore personal and reo,uire

exanination of the careers of indlr¡id-ua1 trad.ers.

since the cree and iheir associates, tÌre Assiniboine and

chipelra \¡rere i n a sta6e of pre-liieracy untì I syllabics were

developed in the nineteenilr century al l records prior -uo that
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time ivere set dor'¡n by r,ririte rnen, and very fev¡ of these di<i so

lvithoui sone bias" ïndeed, it is stirr popular to teach about

La verendrye, I(e1sey, Iienciay, Radisson and Hearne r'¡iilrout any

mention of ïnciian cornpanions i','ho performed any part in the

e>lplora,tious other than tirat of mere follor',,ers" 0f the fore-
goÍng men only Hearne paid any real- tribute to the nan r'¡iro l-ed

him to tire Coppennine Ri-vero

äenry i(e1sey, rvhose chief clainr io fa.ue is usua.ÌIy re-

cord.ed i n histo:'y bool'-'s as being i,ire f irs'r" i'¡hite irran Lo see

ilre 'buffalo, l'ras und,oubieCl-y int,repid and e>:tremel-¡r active in

e:iplor.ing tìie country. iiis caleer on the Bay bega,n in 16S4

ivhen he came 'uo Âbra.Ìra-nts post at f.ilaliierts Poini on ihe ÌieLsonn

iie satv iliu-ch of the e.c'uioir bet'ween iire trnglish e.ud the FrencÌt,

being iriirsel f ca.ptured. in 1694 and- ihen a.gain preseni l¡hen

York llactory t','as fiual_ly r.et,rr-rned t,o tìre Englisli in 171q, Thus

he i'¡as t'¡ell qualified to e>rpress opinion on ì3aysicìe ,situa.lions.

lnd-eed ire not only vias coilceinecì r,iitìr events on the Hayes and

his fa,iuou.s jourriey to the rvesi, for ire a.-tso acted as inaster of

solre of 'uhe c orrrp¿.nl-¡ I s ships ancÌ nade overland- j ourne¡rs to 'Lhe

noriho unf ortun¿f s'ly he chose to write in a f or¡n of rather

crude riryiire and there harre been natly cÌifíereir'u theories offer-

ed rega.rd-ing descri-piions of ¡outes ta-ken and expe¡iences un-

d-er6onen /i.s perìra-ps seeìus fit for a man i:rho deli:onstraieci rnucir

i uiiia,fit¡e he u-ses tÌre fi rs-u perscll pronoun freo.uentl;.'* Airy-

thing wirJçþ oiirers have recorded e,bout irim is arso not eniir-e-

1-y cl ee.r, -iJn-ui I- the di scor¡ery of l:is i:ersonal na,oers, airci, t,heir
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publication in 1929¡ nuch distorted information exi-sted about

hirnu Joseph Robson, a dis8'untled ex-employee of the H.B.c"
vlho testiiied at a House of comrnons conmittee on the comp'nyrs

interest i-n inland explora.tion, profited by some of this uncer_

tainty. Ile had Kelsey running a*ay frorn a. ha.rsh governor of
York Fort, n:aking his famous journey to the v¡est and returning
lvith an rnd,ian v¡ife r','hom the governor refused to arlov¡ into the
fort. 16 This staterrlent r,¡a.s \¡Joven by Agnes Laut in her book in
colourful terms trnd-ian v¡ife¡ anc a-Il the iruilpery of an rndian

10
f âÌnilYtt. ' r

rn his .apers Fi,ersey does give one statement naking so¡ne

direct coüurient on the nat j ves contribution to the success of
trade activities on ilre Bay" rn a letter to the Governor of
Churcìri1I Factory in 1?19 he a.dvises:

tse suie you folJ-ow ye Compies Crder in thata-îfa.ir, for r arn very sure they have done me arrthe prejudice r-ies in their po*er by fars asspers-i-ons concerning the Tndiaris ãnd Ìrad it not bin forym it r'¡ould have been very ha.rd v¡th us t,h-ís wirrter
f or they have lci l}ed near I CO dee¡. . o " ..1g
Thi-s is one of ttre molre early and solid pieces of evidence

irru-strating horv a very ex¡erienced H.B"c. rlan valued the ex-
pertise of the Indians"

one other very iirteresti'g item of informa.tion ivhich v¡e

learh fi'om tLre l(ersey papers is about the first of -uhe fur
'rrad.e of fspring of lihour the v¿riter has solid proof , Thi s ue.s

the son of Guyer ( Geyer ) rvho coi:rnand.ed at york Fort in 1696t

an interim year betiveen F¡encìr occupati on. rn his papers
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Kersey comments"n",,. tr Ye rnd,ians all v/ent away except Guyerrs

child tr " 
19

Arthough Kelsey had little to say about the part the rndi-
ans played in assisting hin on his journeys, perhaps because he

ï¡as preoccupied 
.v¡ith recording his observati-ons of the new coun-

trrr r,¡e knov,, he must have behaved in a rvay which gai-ned their
adniration, for they called n1* rr¡i ttre Giantrr or l,fisstopasish

in their ovrn tonguen That he v¿as a.s one of then in tire sharing

of t,he rigors of their harsh land is obvious from his account

of his journey of almost f00 miles to the north ,,vest of chur-
chill in 1689" IIe v¡as accompanied by one r Thoilas savage rr \'rho

apparently ivas not too capable as a guide nor 'ì,res as reckless in
regard to his personal safety as Kel-seyo Apparently he called his
leader a fool for his lach of personal concern. Iielsey himself
states 'uhat uhen they ï,rere on the return jourirey and had to

build a raft to cross a river he lvas forced to put .uheir possess-

ions and the boy on it rvhire he hirnself slyan in t,he icey watero

Perhaps. because he was ahead of his tirne Ín terms of his desire

to explore inl-ando and also because he rvas prepared to live with
the rndians as one of then, i'/e are not able to read the truth of
his tiäles as he rrright have rvri'uten about themo possibry it r,vas

necessary for hiur to be discreet, for sorne reason he r¡¡rote a few

lines, the transliteration of rvhich is uncertai-n, r¡ith the conment,

as arr pleasant fancy of oId ti¡ne.'osec.,because counsel is kept

best in one single Breast tto 20

Hor'¡ever clouded. the accounts of Kelseyrs explorations rnay
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be it seems fai-r to assune that he received great help from

the 1ocaI peopl-ee a help which cou'ìd not be adequately recor-

ed because only one party rrad reached the stage of literacyo
Tvro pieces of negative evidence u'hicb shov¡ the depth of

Engrish ignorance can be seen in the accompanying mapsn The

first (noap Eu lage 59)¡ the Thornton map of 1685, shorvs most of
the land. shapes o,uite correctly around the mouths of the Nelson

and Hayes rivers, All of the creehs on the north sid.e of the

lTel-son can be easily coinpa-red vrith more modern maps, as can

those on the south side of the Hayes, but rvhen one examines fur-
ther upstrea-n on the l{elson simi-larity is not so evid.ent. About

ten niles up from Gil-lan Island a large creek running north-south

cuts between the tlo rivers creating a -ìarge ft sir Edv¡ard Deeringrs

Ïsl-andrr. The idea of this piece of land having at -some time been

sepa.rated, nea-r to the ei-ght mi le portage from opposite Ra.inbot¡ Is-
'l a.ird to the south bank of the ìIe'l son across f¡om Gi'r ]am rsland

seems logicalo But the creek shorvn i-s a.bout thirty miles fron the

¡irouth of the ldelson and. in a position ll,hich would. place it about

lhe area of Deer Is1and, which is rvel-l over tr¡o miles long. There

is no sign of this isl-a.nd on the Thornton râpo one may question

how much ihe fur traders knev¡ of. the I and. in the irnnediate vicin-
ity of Yorlc trort and. hor'¡ much they relied on the native people for
gu.iding and infomation in their ovn area,o

An exe,mination of the nap by Joseph Robsonr (map Fr page 60)

shorvs an other', and ì-n viel of its 'ìater date'- 1?4j, a different
but equa"lly outstandlng eri'oi'" This shorvs pennycutar'ía]¡ ( pun-
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egutrliaeo or Light the Fi-re River ) coming north into the ltrelson

almost opposite to the direction in t'hich it actually flovrs

south fron the Eayeso Thus in a matter of fifty fi-ve years

l.Íarsh Poi-nt has only progressed- tolards true recognition of i-ts

shape in rvritten records in that it now appears as a longer type

of island. tr/hat rnalies this situation interesting is that Robsont

the man r'¡ho contribu'ued so much to the construction of Fort Prince

0f 1,ïa.les and at a later d.ate criticized the Company so bitterly,

is guil-ty of such an obvious erroro He apparently spent a good

deal of time on his survey work and although initia-l ly hired as

a stonemason, was qpparently engaged subseo.u-ently r'¡ith the iCea

that he ï,roül-d help in assessing the possÍbil-itíes of inland

travel on this river. 21

If such a man apparently qual-i-fied for his job a.nd eager,

as his record shorvs, to outdo others and attempt to influence

pol-icy, could be so much in ignorance of the country just near

to a great post, hovr rnuch more so aay ha-ve been many others of

the H,B.Cn officers? If they kner',' so l-itt1e about the area

there could have beeir. only one class of persons v¡ho lvere able

to travel 1'¡ith assulrance, the Indi-ans.

It is fortuna'ue that the year 1714t ivhen York Fori was

fìnal1y returned to the I{.8.C. fron French control, sal the

paths of trvo of the outsLanding persons of the enti re fur era

ciosso One, the redoubtable Capiai-ir James Knight, served ihe

IIoBoC. frorn'1676 until he died on Marb'le fsland in the north

of Fludsonts tsay i-n 1719 or 1720" The otìrer, vhose ce-reer ï/as
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very short, and r'¡ho ¡rust have died at least in her early tlen-
t.ies r'¡as Thana.delthur, the Chipervyan Slave 'ltroman" Each of these

persons luaÊ as strong and determined as any n'hose a.chi-evenents

have been recorded in the anna.ls of the northc

fn 1/1!, rvhen l(night beca.me governor of the nel'rly recovered

post, Thanadelthur arrived. at the goose hunterfs caup at Ten

Shill-ing Creek just up stream from York Fort on the oiher sìde

of the Eayes. Her arrival- ihere is an excell-ent il-lustration
of the stresses put upon the various tribes by the fur tradeo

She had escaped from a party of Crees r'¡ho had hel-d her as a

slave, at their ca-mp on the no¡'th bank of the i{eI-son, along rvith

a conipaniono It would appear that at this tiirie the ttsouthern

Ind-iairsrr i:¡ere rvell provided v¡ith guns¡ anC since the esta.blish-

neirt of a peraa.nent post at Churchill was yet to be, liere in a

position to exert great pressulre on the frl,íorthern Indiansrr, Iier

conpa-nion in misfortune d,ied a.s a result of the hardshi-ps they had

endured.

Brought to York she inned.iatel y irnìrressed Kni ght as an

extraord-inary person:

She rvas one of a Very high Spiri t and of
the firmest Resolution that ever f see i-n -any ZzEody in my Days and of great Courage a-nd forecasto o u

Iler descrìption of the rj-chness of her counirymenrs furs, to-

gether rvi'uh her v¡illingness to tahe Crees into r'¡ha-u r';as at that

tj-r¡e a hos'uil-e country, appealed grea-t]y to l{night rvho \ya.s anx-

ious to e:ipaird. trade to the north. Tf he Ìiere a-bl-e to rrrake

peace beti,¡een the Crees a.nC the Chipewyans l(night kner'¡ that hi-s



aim of esta.blishing a post at

profitable" Thus the tlo had

at a Ievel di fferent from the

time for, although it appears

erable influeirce, their chief

iYas their usefulness:

Õ)

Churchi l-1 ruould be possible and

much in cominon, ffrar.u-a"f thur v,,as

other ïroûien of her race at that

that usually the v¡omen had consi C-

val-ue in the eyes of iheir rnales

They served as beasts of burden and their
misery, in an end-less round of domesii c drudger¡rr
rvas intensiiied by ihe harshness of the northern
en\rironnento liJhat is a ï,roman good foïuoo..she is,
only to worh a.nd carry our things t a Chipevryan
erplained to David Thoi:l¡son. Salnuel Ilearne observed
lrorien carr.ying up to one hund.red and fifty pounds
in suniiler and hauli ng a ¡riuch greater u'eigh'u by sled
in r'¡inter.. 23

I'jov dic- she rnanage to atta.in a uniqne staius? one r,rust

conclude that it r'¡as sii-rrpJ-y by greai force of charactero Iiere

is at l-cast one person of i,he native peopl ss to r'¡]rorii unreserved

cred.it üas given,

rn June of 1715t acconÞa-niecÌ by a H.E'.cn sel:vant, \rlilfiarn

s'uua,rt, and a party of si:la..mpl crees nuiilbe:.i-ng about one huirdred

and fifty, she set of f for irer o'r,rn cou.ntryo Tite e:<pedi tion a.I-

most net' vith disasier. There r'¡as niuch. sickness and near star-

vation crossing lìre barrens and ilany of the Crees deserted, A

nuruber of dead- Chi-pevyans ivere found, ki1Ied. by ilenbers of airothe¡

group of Crees. Yet ThanaCelthu¡ r'ras determined to push on and

reconcile her couirtryinen to the idea. of niaking peece r,¡ith their

i¡acì.i'ui onal enenies. Defore a. glroup of nore the.n one hundred

Çh-iper';ya.nsr uÌr.o iiiight i'¡el-l llar¡e rlrasseclrec- her, she e>lpl-a.ined the

pu-rpose of l:er visii and evel1 Cea.l-t r¡ost fir¡rily lli-th those iyho l';ere
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hard to convinceo Stuart u'as free v¡ith his admiratj-on¡

She made then all Stand. in fear of her
she Scolded at So¡:re alrd pushi-ng of otherso,"
and. forcfd them to ye peacea

Again he expressed his feelings:

fndeed She has a Divel-l-ish Spirit and f
bel ieve that if thare v¿ere but 50 of her
Country l4en of the same Camiage and. Resolution
they rvould drive a1t the tiorthern (Southern)
Tndians in Anerica out of there Country. 24

ühen on the return to York Fort Thanadeltur told Knight

that her countryinen had promised to bring cop-oer to trad.e rvith

his interest r¡as only exceeded by her story that they had heard

from other Indians that gold tl'as to be found to the north. Pl-ans

l'/ere made for another e>rpedition in 1?17 buL a-n extrenely hard.

vinterr rvl:.en fresh irleet could not be obtained, caused sickness

anroirg the chipelryans and on the )th of Februa.ry 1l1l s]ne died.

iler l if e ended v¡ith l(night I s bi'uter connent t the finest üeather

lree have had any Day this sea.son but the nost l'.îelancholysrt by

the Loss of herr. 25

Unquestionably this uni-que tribute is the best paid to any

ÏJoman of the fur trade. Eow rnany others, \¡,¡otnen or men deserved

but did not recei-ve their d.ue? Do v¡e o1¡¡e the record of this re-

rnarkable ïtromants achieveirents to the fact that the indomitable

ïinight recogirized j-n her at,titude the same de6ree of resolution

ruhich he hi¡¡seIf possessed? on leave in England he set off on

his last great journey,'uo the north of t,he Bay seeking the ¡Torih

iïest Passa-gee goldr copper¡ and Ìroping io siart a whale indu-stry.

Iie ieft i-n June of 17]'9 a.nù Ì'Ies ne\rer aga_in seen by any ',';hite Hâne
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fn W21 Kelsey had evj-dence from Eskimos that Knight had peri sh-

ed on I'larble ïsland and almost fifty yearÊ later Ilearne found the

reilains of his houses and hÍs ships, After Thana.delthurts death

in 1717 l(night purchased another elave r'¡ho took RÍchard Norton

'uo rnake further contacts v¡ith the Chipevryans, but in 1718 Knight

rvent to England and apparently no one else saiv fit to record her

activities"
În 1715 occured another Indian Itfirsttt ï¡þish has been given

J-ittle credi-t in history, particularly rvhen regarded in the light

of todayls events. One Capta.in Srvan, a Creee cânle to Kni-ght at

York Foz't tel'ling ol * lake beyond. the head.n'a.ters of the Churchill,

on the ba,nks of r,¡hich l,¡as found.rrGum of Pitchtro In 1?19 he again

v-i sited and this tirrie gave to äenry Kelsey a sarnple of that pitch

from what rïe no\ï call the Athabasca Tar Srnds. 26 Certainly this

Ind.ia.n, viro rvas sufficìent1y adva,nced in the practices of the Eur-

opean traCe ways that he had been a,l'¡arded the honorary title of
trCapta-inrt, and proba-bly the ornate coat that rven-u r'¡ith that tit1e,

knev¡ enough abou-t conrirercia-lism that he sensed the val-ue of this

black substance?

ïf during the period after 1714 the HoBnC¡ tryâs the sole

agency v'¡Ìrich a-ffecied tire way of life of those people æonr¿ the

Ba-yr and. by the native trad-e routes those out to the prairieso this

state li'a.s not to last for too long. -Already i-n the 17ZOts the forts

at, ihe l-or,¡er end of -uhe Bay vere on occasion rri sited by French tra-

d.ers fron Quebec, ivho whil-st they declared that ihe¡' lrere acting in-

denendently, vere suspected of spying for the trrench authorities.
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Before meny years ha.d passed 'uhere riere French posts at

Painy Lal-'e and by 1739 La r.rerend:'ye lias at the present day por-

tage La Prairie" By 1741 there r'/as a Freircir post at the ¡nou'r,h

of the I'Íossey River i¡here it fl-ols i nto La-i<e irii irnipegosi s and an-

other at Ced.ar Lake" Thus a- neìT group of peopl-e i'jere very direct-

ly exposed to open competi-uion for their good.s, In retalia.'"ion t,he

Ii.E.Co had to nove aga.inst the iaen rvho r'¡ere cutting the l-ifeline of

the tribes ivho ca.ne fror¡ tire r;es'u to trade at Yorh Fori. They began

to senC. rne.n i'¡est on l-ong jou::neys of e:tp'l ora-uion and coniacto Pre-

vi ously -uhe FI n B" C. ha.d, onl-y iiad di reci coniact vith those f ndia.ns

t'iho chose to triahe'uìr9 cenoe trip'.,o Yorli Fort. 3y cont.rast the

I¡rench had- closer contact with the T¡rdi a.nsl parti cu.'l a.rfy those of

the plains. Their tra.C-i-ng policy differed conside::abIy frorn that

of the nnglish rvho sslr-girt¡ a.s-in the northua¡d- tra.vel-s oi Thair-

adel-tirrir and Ste,,i'art, to recoirc'i1e differen'u tribes and encour.aged

thei:i to tra,cì.e oeacefull¡'u By the French pra.cti ce of in'uerfe::ing

i'rith triba.l bal-e-nces, supplying r'¡eapons for r';a.r r.a.tjter than hunt-

ingr r:.la.ny firdi ans beca-tne i irvolvecl i n neecLl ess colrf Iict i

0n Augus'u 8, 1728, Iiacii]rsh, llotv Gorrernor a.t
York, wrote the con¡ritiee: trlt is i¡uch to be i'¡ish-
ed for', that your ilonours coulC prevent the French
f rorn eircouragi ng ( the Assi uiboins ) " ila-y severa-l of
the lrench goes yea.r] y rvith 'uhe Poits to t'a.rr r,¡ith
rlost of our fnd-ians heretr. 27

That the Assiniboines \ïere futly affected by the trade strug-

61e is obvious in l',aclll-ishts furthe¡ ¡ena.rh for it is',,;e11 linolrn

that the Ass-iniboines often eccorrÞerlied pla.ius Cree on the journey

to the Ea¡" IIe conti;rued:
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I{ere came at least 40 canoes of Indians this
sumrner most of then Cloathed in french Cloathing
'uhat they traded v¡ith the french l-ast summero
They likevruse brought several strong French Kettles
& some french powder in their Horns, vrhich they
upbraided us with Cornparing with ours. 28

Furt,her evidence of the French habit of playi-ng politics

as lvell as trading is suggested by the massacre at Fort St.

Charles in the Lake of the i?oods area in 1736. It has been

suggested that the killings rvere the result of the French arm-

ing the locaI Crees, and the fact that the eldest sorr, Jean-

Baptiste La Verendrye, had. led then in attacks against the

plains Sioux" 29

Duri-ng this period fro¡o the 173}ts until the British gener-

alr ì?olfe, 1¡,¡as victor over fhe French there t'tras a constant threat

to 'uhe lines of fur trade comnrunica,tions. ft ryas not until 1748

that there a.ppears even a sma]I üove to change the dependancy on

the Indian as a rrriddle nan rvho brought the prairie fur dor¡n the

rivers n

In 1748 t,he H.B.C' t'entured up the Nelson about trventy rniles

and established. a trad.ing post, Fl-amboro ITouse, there. Actual'1y

they did so in fear of the French moving upstream behind York

Fort. Holever the docunents connected. rvith this post shotr',' that

it attracted enough tra.de that it might ahnost, despi-t,e the claims

put forr,¡ard for better k¡oi¡¡n houses, have been Cubbed, the fj-rst
post inland from the rrFrozelr Seatt" Another good reason for exarn-

ining its hi story is that it inrrolves good exanples of attitudes

torvards fnd-ian peop] ssu
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The building itself must have created 6ome v,'onder by the

loca1 peopl-e" By any standards for an inland post i-t v¿as quite

sophisticated. si-tuated opposite Flamboro Head. it had a stock-

ade some seventy three feet acrose and a tlvo storey house divided.

into several rooas equipped v'¡ith stoves made of brick, probably

brought as shiprs ballast fron Englando There nruf,u signe of per-

ma.nence; a map of the time sholvs a line kitn, brewing tento look-

out torver, and gardens in v¡hich let,tuce and collard greena \¡/ere

planted on both sides of the creek near to r'¡hich the fort was

situated, Jo

one York Fort J.ournal attests to the fact that about ihree

hundred trees were cut doln in ttre early stages of cons'uruction,Jl

The v¡riter can give evidence to the difficulties v¿hich must have

been encountered in the building, ìraving hinserf spent a great

deal of time in searching for the renia,ins, struggli-ng t.hrough a

mass of fal-len trees and tangled bru.sh, plodding across sr'.rarnp and

beating off ihe hordes of insectso

The first master of the house v¡as John lÌughes, reported i-n
journals as profi-cient in rndian languages. 3z He also rvas diff-
erent from many other'uraders who spoke often i-n impersonal lang-

uage about fndian people; expressions such as, tt This afternoon

trvo rnd-ía,ns -u::ad.ed. sone deer ¡neat tt occuring very ofteno Hughes

tal-ks of fl Five rndian faniilies sneas, shannapish, Archirvich,

Takasan, Socka.'"cllollan rr. rr }locliama:rathin, hi-s brother and fara-

il ies rr. l"íuskatucky and his b¡other going to the Great Stone up

iiayt Rivertro 33 The'tat'uer reference rìay either be Lo a large
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stone at the junction of the Hayes and Gods Rivers or perhaps to

the rPainted Stoner, an object of Indian reverenceo fn either

case the knowledge of sit,uatfons well upstream suggests comnun-

ication of a high standard with the loca1 people"

In contrast Janes Ishan writes of Samuel Skrimsher:

fts to be observed l"ir Skrimsher got a
hurt across the face and foot by a drunken
Indian before he left the house to go t,o the
Goose Tent, by a firebrand. John Hughes v¡rites
me word he complained every day till his death,
and that he and several more does think it v¡as
the cause of his death, J4

Isham did nothing to gain justice or revenge for thi-s act and

it appears that Slcrimsher had. the reputation of being a very

surly individual, By the standa,rds of those tines, and consid-

eri ng that the Company thought itself to be the sole dispenser

of justice, the fact that no effort tvas rrade to punish the fn-

dian involved shot'¡s great tolerance on Ishaqrs part" Perhaps it

too rvas caused by his being very involved v¡i-th the l-oca1 people

by ties of rnarriage. EnEo Rich tells us that he had a-n Indian

f anily and that on his death at York Fort in 1?61 , af t,er al-most

thirty years service in the Bay, he left a.11 his nloney to his

Iîetis son, Charles Price fsharn, 35

Tt is interesti-ng to note that in the same year one \,irappisis

and his tlvo sons v,rere hanged at Fort Albany for shooting three

H.BoC. menr tt'Jo of t'rhom had undoubtedly seduced a-nd detaj-ned trvo

of the Tndiansl vii\res. Obviously the natives tvere open to rather

divergent standards of justice!

l:'Jhil-e these tlo f oregoing inci <)-ents rvere tra-ppening the ex-
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plorer Anthony Henday came doi'¡n to york Factory at the head of

twenty canoes of Blackfoot ïnd.ians. The most prevalent inage of
liend.ay i-s one created by a painting reproduced frequently in school

texts used at the upper elenentary level. This shorvs him striding
up the centre approach of a Blackfoot tented vi-llage, 36 The

innression is of a great v¡hite leader, follorved of course by rn-
dianso The reality, v¡ithout any need to detract fron Hendayrs in-
itiative and courage, is somelhat different

Accordint to Clifford lïilson he tl sei

Cree v¡ho ï/ere returning to the interi_or rf .

rvhat sounds like a nore va.l-id explanation:

a

out ivith sone Pl-ai-ns
7nJI But I'îort,on gives

' Ilenday received Instructions fr.om Isham
in 'uhe formal manner customary rvith the Comp-
ârlf,o He rvas to go l'¡ith a trusty Incl-i an narned
ConaLrapa for his companion, and to proceed
wÍth the captain of the l¡a.nd, Aitìchosl-she
v¡ho had under.taken to conduct hin to safely to
his country a-nd as far a-s the Ear.chithinues
(B1acl<feet), vho ha,d not yet come to traffic
at the fort. 3B

Rather tha¡r being fndians ivho v¡ere goi ng back to their oïJn coun-

trr¡ those ne¡ied. ï¡ere uost likely rlloile Guardr or persons inore

or less regularly eroployed a.round York Fort tvho could have been

the backbone of a.ny inland expeditions, rndeed. in lTilsonf s bi-

ography the¡e is a conrnent that I{enday rea-lized holv India-n econ-

omy v.tas more complicated than the Il.B.C. had apprecia.ted and that

he became alvare of their nidd'lenan position in the fur trade.

One poin'., r,vhich shows hor'¡ dependant Ì'Jere many HoB.cn men

on native help, and in this case iienday in na.rticular, 1ïas the

aid given by tireir coun-r,ry r'¡iveso rn a copy of his journal (the
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original has not survived), ¡rade soon after his trip he states on

2/ Ðecember 17542

I(illed moosen Tndians very angry, Arch-
ithinues v¡ould ki_ll us, T asked old. man hoiq I
should 6et vrolves skins to camy to the Fort.
He nade me little a¡.Êvier; but am informed by ny
bedfellov¡ that rve shal-I trade from the Archithin-
ues in the spring of the year; for the salçe of
the rvoman shall take no notj_ce at present, 39

There are otber references to advice given hin by this girr, who

shared the larger part of a year of his life, v,'hich ind-icate clear-
ly horv she helped hin judge tbe clirnate for negoti-ations rvith these

ner'¡Iy met peopleo Another reason for givi-ng cred.it to his vsife for
the reliance he must have put on her opini on is the fact that the

expedition rJas a.ccom-oanied by ',1aÞennesse¡,', lvho i_s often quoted in
E[.B.co journals as an a-ssociate of rhoinas corey, an independa¡t

trader v¡hom the Conpany regarded as a thorn in their side. That

he rvas able to avoid conflict rvith this man speaJ:s r,¡el-l for his
conipa-nionrs diplonacyo It is indeed unfortunate that i,¡e must con-

cl-ude for lack of any evidence that it'hen he reached the eastern

edge of.the prairies on his return journey his temporary wife rvas

left to rejoì-n her peopren l?as she then re6arded as t,he castoff of
the v,'hiteirian?

rn addition to making con-uact v¡i-r,h rncians l'¡ho l_ived far
in]and Eenday also observed- that tire Fi.ench were very active,
particul-arIy at Fashoyac (The pas)" Ilere the Tnd.ia_ns rvho v¡ere

acconpanying hiu back to Yorli Fort l!'ere per.suaC,ed by tjre French to

trade part of the furs a-nd Henday r,ras helpl-ess in face of the con-

petitive element of his or'¡n cultureo
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As a result of his report the Compa-ny began to make regular

efforts to send men into the ìnterior" It must be noted however,

that so secure vrere his companions on the bayside that they kner'/

4.11 about the country that laughter greeted his state¡rent that the

Archithinues rode horseso

fn the decade or so a-fter his first journey HenCay nade

others in company vrith v¡hite men. The naraes of Batt, Lutit, Pink,

A11eno stnith, Tomison and Dearing appear as II.B,c. leaders into
the interior. The last named of these rr¡ent lvi-th Attickoshish, rvho

had been one of Hendayrs cornpa-nions, in 1766. Thus r¡¡e have here

soae evidence of 1o4S service by Tndia-n guides or leaders,

ff the H.B.C. had found a-ny satisfaction j-n the defeai of the

French a¡d the passing of the control of Canada as it ryas then rec-

o6nized. to the English, i'u i'¡as short l-ived. The gradual closing of

the French pos'us around 1760 r';a.s succeeded- by the coming of the

Fedlars. These men not only foll-or'¡ed t,he old routes of the French

traders but extended. thern to reach untouched country to the northo

This forced the ÌI.B.C. not only to e:<tend its efforts to the ryest

but also to the north.

As a result of these efforts the Churchi 11 Fort, ¡ost became

nore importan'u as a base and began n'hat at tj-mes r'¡as a.n almost

unprofita,ble riva.lry rvith Yo¡'k. Fron the norther.n post began a

nost significant journe¡r, tha-t of Sanuel Hea.rne to the Coç;ermine

River 
"

In '1770 Salluel Flea.rne set of f fron Churchil_l to seek the

legend.ary copperlline, lvith rvhich in the ininds of the English vas
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coupled the idea of strihing goldu on his journey he v¡as robbed

of all his possessions by a band of fl{orthern Indiansr, doubtless

chiperr,'yansu and forced to turn back to his base. on the way he

met and' t'¡as assisted by the great l'íatonabbee v¡ho later offered. to
be his guide on another venture, Eearne appears to be one of the

few lvriters of his time who set dor¡n events irnpartially and gave

credi-t to the right person. He rvas as scathj_ng in his condemna-

tion of the habits of the l.íetis governor of Fort Churchill, I.îoses

Norton, as he r'¿as lavish in his adniration of the man r,/ho became

hi-s close companion in his adventures, l'îatonabbeeu His descrÍption
of tire forrner is concise a.nd. harsh:

fir i[orton lvas an Tndian; he rvas born at prince
of ì',ra.lesrs Forte but had been in England nine
yea,rs¡ and considering the srnall sum r',rhich rvas
e:<pend-ed. in his education, had pade some plro6ress
in l-iierature, At his return to Hudsonrs Bay he
entered- into all the abominable vices of his
countryt:ien, Ile kept for his ot'In use five or sj-x
of the fiirest fndian girls u¡hich he coulC select;
and noti','ithstanding his o\tin uncoanon propensity iothe fair sexr took every titeans in his poler to
prevent any Buropean from havi-ng intercourse r,¡ith
the r'¡omen of the countryoe oecoo 40

0f l.Íatonabbee he hold-s a very different, and i_t r,¡ourd. appear,

equalJ-y honest vi-el:

ft is impossible íor any nan to have been
more punctual j-n the perfornance of a promise than
he r'¡as; his scrupulous adherance to truth and honesty
would have d.one honour to the rnost snf i ghtened and
devout chrisiianr rvhile his benevolence and univer-
sal humanÍ-ty to al-I the huma.n race, according to
his abilities and manner of life, could. not be
exceeded by the most il_lustrious personage nol,,r on
record; and to add to his oiher good qua.Iities, he
ivas the only Tndian f ever sa\:J, except one, who rvas
not guil-ty of ba.ckbi-tinp" and sl_a,ndering his neigh-
bours.
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Fur'uher in describing his friendte character he say6r

IIe rvas remarkably fond of Spani-sh ivinesn though
he never d.rank to exce6s; and as he v¡ou1d. not par- -

take of spirituous liquors, horvever fine in quàtity
or plainly rnixed, he I'ras allays master of hinsetf.
As no nan is exenpt from frailiies, it is natural
to suppose that a6 a man he had his share; but the
greatest with v¡hich I can charge hìm¡ is jealousy,
a-nd. that sometinoes carried hirn beyonC the bound.s
of hurnanity. 4t

In ju-dging the honesty of Hearnets assessnent of l'íatonabbeers

character it should be noted that he does not overlook the infa¡n-

ous aassacre of t,he Bskimoes at Bl-oody Fa1-ls during the Copper-

nine journey" He feels that the Indian lea,der l¡as forced a.6ainst

his r*¡i shes to agree ,to t,he attack and. of f ers some evidence of l,íat-

onabbee iravi:rg previously been on friendly terms ¡,'¡ith these ÞeopIe,

rn addition he o.uo-ues Ì"latonabbee I s vj-erv on \'/omen as they operated

in the Chiper,vyan society:

\ironen v¡ere i¡ade for labour; one of tire¡r ca_n
caltry or haul as n:uch as tr'¡o ¡¡en can d.o, They also
pitch ou.r tents, inake and, uend our clothing, keep
us 1¡iarn at night; and, in fact, there is no such
thing a-s travelling a.ny conside¡.able distance, or
for a-ny length of tii¡er in this country, rvithout
'uheir assistance. lTonien though ilrey do every ilring,
are maintaÍned at a trifling expence; for as ihey-
alivays stand cook, the very licking of their fing-
ers in sca.rce times, is sufficient for thei-r subsist-
ârrceo 4Z

Despite I'Iearners or'¿n opinion of 'uhe inirdness and virtue
of the }Torthern rndia-n ïronen, his high regard for I'ia.tona,bbeers

chara-cter in 8eneral appa.rently offset a,ny inisgiyi¡gs he ¡ight
ha-ve a.bout the use of worilen as labourerso

There is further proof that thi s Chipeiryan stood. out anioirgst

neir in this very ìra,rsh environr¡lent " Even on the 'barrens he rnain-
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tained six rvives and apparently vras a good. provid-er, I{is personal

s'r,andards vrere undoubtedly unusuar in either European or I'Iorth

Ameri-can societies at that time, for v¡hen in 1l8z samuel Hearne

suffendered the great but rrery undermanned Fort Churchill to Ad-

rniral La Perouse, he was so shocked by the apparent weakness of his

lvhite friend that he hanged hii¡lself, fn proof of his efficiency as

survivor in that teriainr Ðd his ability to provide, is the fact
that the next v,,inter a}l of his six v,¡ives and. four of his chidren

starved to death"

lile are fortunate that Hearne gave us such a detailed and. fai-r

report on this rrtârrr,

Cther si tua.'uions t¡hich il-l-usiraie that i{ea.rne rega.rded. the

native peopre as individ-ua-rs. a-re shown 'i.'¡hen he ilade ano'uher of

iris gr:eai tra.vels, this tine to the rvest to open cumberrand House

in 1774-75o He neniions the na:ries of I'iesinekishac, Sha.lvcalponnes-

scum, Itreeshue\iappeyathin, Fattecor,,'r'rorv, and i{eliaihinnue as lead,ing

Indians and it is evident ihat he entrusted v¡ork of some rescon-

sibrlity to -r,herno 43

As previously noted, the drive to the interior
competition betrveen Churchil-l and York and this of

',vi'uir the establishnent of the house at The Pas.

created some

course increased

It wcul-d appear that tlie Cornpany tvas notJ enteri ng a period.

ivhen i-t r'¡as nore openly acknolledging the services of its Indian

uorkers, not only do they appear by their individuat narnes, bu.t the

e>:isteuce of one class of persons which had. hi'uhertofore been hidden

','ias nor.:r being olrenly discussed; tire rndian l:,,o¡len as consorts of ilre
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ivhj-ies" \There only a ferv years earlier Isha.m had labourj_ously

repenneci Hendayrs journal to exclude mention of hj-s tbed-fellowt

they noiv appear quite freo.uently in journals, not only as ryives

but also as recognized ivorkersn

rn 1794 I'|a.!corn Ross, a trad.er v¡ho spent over tlrenty years

in the area, left churchill a-ccompanied by Davi_d. Thornpson, and

their rpilott vras an fnd.ian ï/oman rvho guided. them by Deers Lahe

to the Athepescowc Later references in the journal shov¡ that
the guide back to churchirl on this round trip of over Boo mires

tvas also a. lïornan. 44

An earlier coruespondence, i¡ritten 'uo the London conmittee

in 1769 by';1" Richa-rds l'¡hor to judge by the tone of his opinions,
i!,¡as proba.bly just retuned fron the Bay, aa.ve a.dvice on the o.ua.l--

iiies reo.uired by inl-and traders!

Should your honours think fit to send anybodyinland they should be people ilra'u l<nor,¡ ilre tangua.ge
and disposition of the natives, r,¡ithout lvhi-ch tÌrere
can be no elipectations from them" The natives ha-s
buf very mean opinion of the¡¡ that does not knorv
the l-anguage and canf t collverse r'¡ith them, but those
that ca.n telI the nature of thints their di-spositi_on
is'greatly respected by them, which somy f am to
say has not been the case lvith I'ír Hartino o o o o o... 4i

Then follot'¡s a descripti-on of the brutal treatnent a.ccorded.,the

Ind.ians by the master at Henley llouse.

rt appears thai, in the interiir rnucrr rrad been rearned, for
on tire journeys u¡strean of the Churchil-'l nany re¡ia.rhs about the

na.ti ve people occur,

l'íuch of the fur tra.de correspondence i s couched

i'¡hich dispra.y an inter-de¡¡end.ance beti'.'een a'l r ler,,els

-uefmS

emp'l eyeeg

l_n

of
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of 'r,he I{.B.C"u be they Tndia.n, líetis or European"

fn 1794 Thoiaas Sta,yner 1va6 proceeding in comÐany v¡i_th Ì"í¡

Auld a-nd. four nen to rleet, with George Charles and Ì.1¡ Linkla.ter

at South Indian Lake;

prcceeded 1j0 miles tihen ve npset j-n a ra.pid
r'¡ith tr'¡o r¡en¡ and a bad iall- in sight be1ov, C.rove
consid-erab'le d-istance belolv the cu-rrante none
cou-]d si'¡irn but heid the boat, in spite of all_ but
f or the ti rnely assistance of OÞ,e¡ror'¡ Eo_uan vith his
sna.ll canoe we rnu-st have perì-shed., poor fel_Iov¡ f
sha-lJ- never forget hoiv anxious he uas for our safety,
Tl:e tracki-ng line cau,ght on a sione and enabled
hin to te-he us cne a-t a. tinie to shore.46

Th'ìs pa.r'ticula-r Ind"ian nar¡re appears several tinies i-n H.E,Co

clocunents, all in th_e same area and e,s la.te as iUOB. Fossibly it
-\--

is 'uhe sarlìe lnalt-?

Incli an people becarie i ntinately i nvol-rred i n the technical

cha,n8:e-< of the Conrpan¡'" At the end of the eighteenth century

¡¡ooC-en boats vere subst'i tu-ted for ihe canoes" It is possibt e

tÌ:at the idea. cal:le a-bou-t beca.use of the desi¡'e to ccrrpete on fitore

eclual terrns r.-+ith the Feci'l ¿.¡s 1y¡e ca.nte out of tjre north irith Ind.ian

na.nufe.ctui'ed ca.noes rvhi-ch iïere ¡¡luch above the size used, by ira.tive

people, being up to forty feet in length. Although 'uhe bett,er

hnoirn ïorl; boat is reputed to hal,e origi ¡¿¿eA r,¡it¡r tjre inf lux of

C::hneyrnen into the trade, those bu-ilt a,t Churchi11 riere designated

rrbatteau-;rrr, or rrt'¡ooden ca-noesrf . In 1'l94 \'Jillie.n Auld. ilade 'uhe first

tria-l- of a fl-at bottomecl- iroat up the Seal Ri-r'er but rya.s unsuccessful

because his pilot deserted.

Ïn 1798 Thomas Stayller accoi:ipani ed by Geor6e Cha¡'l-es I'rent lOO

iniles uli the CÌrurchill Rir¡er systen i n tr';enty -si:i uorking days anC
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reiu,rned in fourteen despite totterin8 ì ce on the banlis; he spealis

of ttnovice ïndìa.n 
"ou,,"rs", 

47 This is especiarly interesting sin-
ce \Te customa-rily think of the bra-r'¡ny Or.kney ro.,rerso

Tf in the past, as in the cases of iiend.a.yls rrbedfellorvtrr ancl

the Tndi-an vife of the great fa.ctor Ja.mes Tsham it r'¡as necessary

to observe discreet sil ence fron those at hone, no-!.,r probleras r'¡hi ch

arose out of these associa.ti on could not be hi Cden" \ïilliarn Aul-d

of Ciiu¡'chil-l- r:rrote io Lonclon:

Tirere is this fu.rthe¡. thing to be considered
too, that rrtany ser.vants ei-uher vho retire to
their ccuniry or die here, Co not at a-11 prorrict,e
for tÌteir cliil-dren, partl_y f¡oü'i incapacity, parily
from there bei,itg no regular establishriient and pa-rt-
J-y prcbe.bly frot:i. inCifferancen The consequence is
that they nlust regul arly and i ¡12¿¡i ¿-þl-y be a veight.
on tìre fa.ctories, a-r, l-east du¡ing ch-ildhoocl, and
thus youlr properiy i-s at last ciissipaied in unlinoiì'n
quan'uiti es " 4E

-4 cotìi,iolt 6;¡¿rrpl ç of one of the I esser of fice¡s of ilte corr-

tre.ny- v¡ho narried arrcountry rvifeil is that of Joseph si:ence of

Harra- in the Orìrneys. He began his sen¡ice at cjrurchil-l- in 1?g4t

r':hen he';¡as tlenty five yea.rs of e3er a.nc e.plreers to have l_eft the

cou.ni::y i-n af'uer 18iJ. Tliat srlpreiìle na¡ina.l.rer, Feter Fidler, at

i,'e.thanna;\¡cu-r-ûrìiov Fal-ls at the north encL oi south rnclie.n I-alie.

(The I',issi Fa.l1s of the present I{yclro Diversion of lhe C¡urchÍll-?)

urote:

at tìre ilorte-ge lre found a nünber of
Jepolryans i;ho had been dor','n at Churci:i 1l to-r.raCe------a.l so llr Spenses l¡on:a,ir a.nd Children
here " f n tÌre ¡each ì,T by E r'¡e f ound i'¡o boe-ts
',viih five l:en ea.ch r'¡ith ì,.r Joselrh Spense, the¡r
have (?) C.ays on their jou.rney up. 49

In 1793 ,;';a.Lcoln loss at Yorli Fa.ctory received permission io
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send hi-s son horne to Engt-and by t,he Hud.sonrs Bay ship pri_nce of
',Tales" 50

Joseph Charlesr son of the veteran traveller of the Churchill
River system, George charlese ïras buried in the graveyard. at york

Factory" His true status rrA native of Hudsonts Bayrr is shor.¿n on

the ionbstone in the photograph No" V, page 80.

.A.t -uhe same time as Joseph spence lvas active a James spence

appears as rt2nd Tnterpreterr Residence Hud.sonts Bayrro

cl-ear]y a class of person vas emerging which consisted. of
peonle with sone cla.im to an Eu.ropean background in culture¡ yet

rvho had a distirictive place of birth"
ff the Tndi-an and. the l.letis 1ïere gaining recognition as ¡ea-

bers, fully recognized-, of the fur. trade familyo the integrat.ion

Ïras not entii'ely a one rvay a-ffairo lla_ny traders becane o_uite

intii:ia.'r"ely involved v¡ith the Indian cu]tural attìtudes to 'ìife.

l'ía.l-col-ro Ross d-ur-ing service ai l{el-son liouse post recorded:

Iie to] d rne that hi s e't dest son Ecapemau-
etan rvas no nìore that an Indian ca,l-l_ed pinno
vho had been a-11 associate during the winter
in the tilrre of one of their decampnents had stopp-
ed behind rvith the decea-sed when at a ni6h di_stance
he discharged his gun bei-n€; load_ rviih a. ba,l_l r'¡hich
entered the back of his head and ca,rÍre out betlveen
his eyes the rea.son Bived for this v¡ilfull mu_rder
lrase the deceased ira.rring some iine before taken a
violnan fron the surrri-vor" r an very sorry to add that
the Honable Cornpa-ny rvil_l loose by the above atrosity
the deceased being a young man vho ïrase entÍrely
attached to thei-r Honours Ti'ad_ers. )1

The af fai r r'¡as not yet over f or the irext Cay

Ärrived a.t the Þl ace Ì,,'he¡e ihe Ind-ians
f ou-nd theni all very despondent af ter hav-i ¡g
i'¡hat Furs t,hey had they began to C.rink when

he recounts:

liere,
80t
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according to the predomJ nant custom of their 6uper-
stitious Religion they began to cut their ski-n and
flesh i-n va.ri-ous whi ch T r'¡as so fare frorn being able
to prevent that I v¿ase even with reluctance obliged
to perform some of the cruel ceremonies on themo 5¿

Obviously he vas v¡elI involved for yet a day later he:

Left the Tndians------according to their cÌts-
tom having throvrn av,ray all their necessary articles
vrase obli-ged to leave my bl-ankets al-so rvhat other
articles f had along rvith ne they had also lodged
Furs and. every other arti-c1e belonging to the
deceased with the body rvhich I r¡'ase sorry to hear. 53

Other involvements Lvere more complicated and concerned

both tÌre l-ocal peopte and the H.B. servants in confl-ict rvith inen

of the nev¡ N.1,'/' Cornpany rvhich greur from an a.malganrration of some of

the Pedlars fron l'lontreal- in 1784" By'r,he time the H.B.C. men

up the Churchill the ttCanadiarsttr as they

tr',rere lvell esta.blished on the river their

l-ol'rerinos'r. post being on South rndian Lakeu Thus the nat.ives of

ihis a.rea l¡Jere erposed, perhaps for ihe first time to rnen of cuI-

1¡,¡ere ac-uively pressing

1'/ere often referred to,

tures other than the English and Scotch"

fn 1809 Joseph Spence, at a time r',.hen he was acconpanied.

George char'les and Peter Fidler in the south rndi-an Lake area

hor'¡ an rndia-n i,vomen and a lad cane to report that there were

by

tol-d.

three

rvornen at

had eaten

but r'¡ere

the tent, nea-r starving, ivith their husband.s dead. They

their beaver skins and leather goocis. 0ther men visited,
not hunting because of the deaths of their relatives,

trthrowing aïIay their goods as is therr custorn, obl-iged. t.o supply

them" ' 
54 These rrisitors kept thei r sleds hidden in the bush for

fear of the French t'¡ho had debauched the r'¡ife of one InC-ian. Jo-
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seph Spence restored the v¡ifen Ultimately both trading groups

seem to have been involved in p1-undering the Indiansts sleds get.

ting about tr'¡enty Itfade Beaver each for all the troubl-eo

Charles Holmes reported from South Indfan Lake in 18iO that
an India.n reported that he had only traded. with the Canadians be-

cause he v¡as forced, and that he would. leave them rrif Holmes would

give hina d.ebttt. One Chastelaine of the I'i.i¡/, Corirpany v¡ho rvas engat-

ed in keeping the fndians avray fron the II.B.C. becanne involved in
an acrimoni ous d.iscussion r,¡ith Holmes over the gentlemanness of

tireir actions, The result rvas, that before the Tndian people,

chaste] aine tirreatened Holmes with his pistol and had hi s nose

bloodj-ed for this a-ctionu

Iìistory often hold.s the H.B"c. responsible for gi-ving the

crees guns rvitir r'¡hlch they d-rove ihe chipei-;yans north. I'' appeers

that the d.ividi-ng line bet,t'reen ihe'ir territories ',,,,as the Churchi1l,

As trade 'becarue lnore acti ve i-nl and there is sor*ne evidence that the

llorthern Indians crossed this li-neo llouever it is apparent that the'

o1d eni:rity r,¡hich Thanadelthu-r anC ,Stel'¡art sought to srnooth over stil1
existedo

In 1796 \"aLcol-m Ross, out from Churchill on his way to Fair-
ford- House on the upper part of the churchirl River, cajre across

eight canoes of Chipeiv¡rans not fa-r from the Burntlood Ca,rryj_ng

Place where the river of that nane leaves the I{el_son" rt is i-n-

teresting to note that their ca.noes ryere reported to be r?as ra.rge

a,s the ca.nadiansrr. i{ad the:'e been su.ffr'cient influence to put

these no.r.'thern rndians, not a-s accustoned a-s the crees to the
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ca.noe¡ into the canoe freighting business? These men r'¡ere given

drink a-nd' presents to shov¡ that no partiality existed becau6e sone

of their people had been recently killed by south ïndian Lake ïn-
dians lrho v,'ere close to the Hudsonrs Bay tradersu Ross reports:

Those is the rneanest I have yei seen anongstall the tri-bes of rndians r have been with, They havethe forthri ght of the brute creationo They ttrinL tnat
rvhenever they see goods it ought to be given v¿heilrer
they have anything to be given or not " ,5
The rndian Debts fgr 1794 at south rnd.ian Lahe contains a

list of, names rvhich a1l seern to be northern . 56

Joseph Spence at ilre sane post in 1f!! lvrote that in an em_

ergency involving shorta.ges of supplies only ri,Iaclane1o.uy, (a north_

ern Tndi-an)¡ v¡ould go rvith a pa.cliet, but the others rïere afraid of
Southv¡ar<Ì T¡di¿nsrr (C¡'ee), 57

lThil-st the peri-od e.round ihe turn of the eigtrteenth century

has nuch to shotr around Churchitl- this area i¡as in lrirat might be

teri:ied a pioneer fur trad.ing situaii-on" ri never arrived a,t any

sophisiication of the transportation of goods a.nd people .rvhich

deve'l ope.d al-ong the nai n arterj-es lead-ing frolil yo¡.li Fac'uory to the

r'¡est and southo 0n thj-s route tÌte ìnfluence of the European r,vas

felt in a inuch lnore definiie r¡lârlrero It is lrroposed to examìne

sone of the sì tuati-ons v¡hich the rndian person in thi-s area 1¡,,as

exposed to.

rf from exanii nation of 'uhe churchi 1l_ Rirrer erea rïe get the

inpressìon that al] was r'¡ell rvi-uhin thai part of the fur t¡acle

family which invol-ved the H.BoC. ancì its natir¡e partners, certain-
ly a difíereni situation a.ppeared on the ìrrai-n route to the vest and
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south, T{ere the Indian person had a_rrived at a greater stage of
rel-iance on the goods v¡hich nol¡¡ passed i_n such large quantities
to the interior' Also, the responsible offi-cers now carne upstream

in persono Such actions lessened. the povrer of the inland traderb
and those v¡ho served und.er them" These latter \ïere nolv tnore often
in lasting li aisons with their India.n country v¡i ves a.nd as a result
more offspring tr'rere moving to positions in the service of the Conn-

pany' rn previous times they had too often had to move into the

lvays of theìr nothers and be adopted back into the tribe when d.e-

serted by t,he father v¡ho had re'uurned to Engl_andu The average fn-
dian v¡ho v¡orked. in 'uh.e trade appeared to have I ost ¡ruch of his val-
ue as a. transporter of goods i f not as a hunter. He 1,,,as freo,uent-

Iy dispraced by the rvhite yorli Boat rnan vho \,,,as not on'ty skirled
ivith the oa-rs, but coulc sair the boai on the lajçeso The use of
the canoe began to diminisho Perhaps 'uìre greatest inroa-ds on his
cultnre llrere being ntade by a-lcohol-. ÌThere previou-sl-y he H.B,C.

had. ¡oad-e quite honest atternpts to prevent over-supp1-y of lio,uor to
tÌre native people they had grac.ually a.r tered this policy in face of
the competitj-on rvith the N.ïrr.Co.

As evÍdence of the a.bove statenents ve fincl that such not-
ables as Joseph Colen rvho rvas Chief Facior at York for over fif-
teen years and the farrrous na¡lnaJrers and sür\¡elorsr Da.r¡id Thompson

and Peter Fidler, pa-ssed that liay oiten, fhere alle numerous reports
of the frbatteauxrt i'¡hich replaced ttre cenoe on lhe Hayes,

settl-ed fanily situ-ations in i'¡hlch tilere \ras a m-ixtu_re of
both parentsr cultures affecting the child-:.en in their for.ma.tj-ve
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yearÊ caïe to be nore comnon. For a number of years V'¡ill-iam sin-
clair lvas a Chief Factor stationed at Oxford lfouse, here he pl-ant-

ed garden seeds, grevr grain and even ran a small dairy herd. v¡ith

animals imported from the Orkneys, His v¡ife v¡as Nahovvray, a daugh-

ter of }Íoses l{orton who had been the Chief at Churchill, According

to D, Geneva Lent, Sinclair:

had seen to it that the explì_city lvrit,ten orders
issued each year from the Companyts headquarters
at York Factory were strictly obeyed. The naster
of any Company post \vas expected to teach his
children a rigld code of ethicso He v,'as to give
then soae elementary education in ttthe three Rrsrr
In the precise words of the edict ltchi'ldren are
expected to con¡,rerse in the langua6e of the
falher¡ be taqght the catechisr] "ña short bed^-
ti-me pra-yer6, as v¡eIl as the essential- rules of
decency, cleanliness and moral proprietyrr, 58

And of the mother she says:

James mother exerted, in her own uay, a strong
ìnfluence on his life.eoooooceâ.,oShe dressed
Ja¡nesr for exa-rnpler like the uren and other boys
at the post, in the practical pa.r.t-Indian part-
European garilents that i'¡ere cornmonô.ðoooooo..o
For young Ja-r,res protection, Irahovlay saw that he
lvas taught at an ea.rly age to handlé a gun like
a nte-no ,9

This is very obviously a different situa.tion fror¡ that of

the country rvi fe rvho had been deserted or supported only neagrely

not too long beforen

A sinìlar and related situation existed at Roch Depot on the

Iiayes" .riere lived from 1808 Thomas Bunn and his v¡ife phoebe,

daughter of ll¡ill-iam sinc]air a.nd Nahovrvay. They had a family of

firre. Phoebe died at Red, River in 1848 and her husbanc in 1813"

rt r'¡cu.Id appear that they had reiired. to the seitlement to end
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their l-ong marriage in retirement there,

The mapmaÞ'er David Thonpson had origine.lly ent,ered. the ser-
vice of the H.B.C' in 1?84 and then served r,¡ith the Noll.Co. fron
1?97'1812. He married Charlotte, t{átis daughter of patrick Sna11

and a northern cree rvoman of rIe a ra crosse, in 1?99. Thei-r long
marriager rvhich produced si:tteen children, ended when they ryere in
their eiShti-es. It j-s interesting to note that patrick left this
country perüanently in 1?g1 and t.hat there does not appear to be

any l:ecord of what happened to his luife. 60

The other na.pmaker, peter Fidler, riarried l{ary, a cree Gir1,
fra ]a facon du payst, in 1?9i. rt lias not u_ntil_ the Revn James

lTest cane to Ì'Ionva.y Hou-se in 1822 i,hat ihey tïere able to be niarr-

ied according to Peterts religious beiiefs, 61 There lïere eleven

survivi-ng chilCren of this narrla8e¡ and some of the boys r¡,iere

very active i-n the fur trade i n the Lalce Ìia.niioba and. Assiniboine
Ri-ver erea in the 182Otso l,lary l'¡as at Red River in jB26 v¡hen she

died,, three years after Peter depa::ted. at Fort Dauptrin. There is
good evid-ence that she l'¡as r'.'et l p.r:orrided f or by Fete¡ before he

di ed"

If the i-rnpression has been created that there had. occured. a
very radj-caI change in every.manrs approach to the problems rvhich

arose froi¡ colr'uracting a country uaruiage, t.his shoul-d. be copectedn
llrhils't the nan of tnoderate standi-ng in the fr:.r iraCe coirpanlesf

ranks uriSht have a.dvanced su.ffi-cj-ent1y that the id.ea of retiring
in ihis le-ird lras a-itractive, even if it ¡neairt spend-i-ng his remaining
days in I'rhat ¡ii8ht not have been'uhe irigìrer l-evets of ilre socìal
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structure, this rvas not so for hÍ-s superiorn A nwnber of the nore

prominent leaders have very bad recorC.s j-n this respect" SylvÍa

Van Kirk in her highly speciali-zed researches on this subject tells
US:

a practice which v¡as dubbed tturning offt
arose, by lrhich the retiring husband endeavoured
to assure that his spouse lvas under the protect-
ion of, or becane the country rvife of another
fur trader. Such had been the fate of the kind-
hearted l'¡asherv¡oman Betsey, vrho when Letitia
Hargrave encountered her at York Factory in 18t¡0,
rvas not sure vrhether her last protector had been
her fourth fhusbandr or her fifth" ( fne quotatÍon marks
are nii ne. ) 62

George Siupsonr who rnay well be terned an aristocra-t of the

fu-r trade, in rank at feast. if no-u in actions, 1,¿e.s a conspicious

e>:amp'ìs of this type of arrangment¡ in vhich he appears to have

acted. rvith ce-l 'ì ous bruta-l-ity. He t'¡as annoi nted Denuty Gor¡ernor

of the conbi ned. li,1T. Co e ê,nd H, B. Co i n 1821 e,nd. virtua.lly controlled

the rvhole orga.nizat.ion by 1826" In this posiiion he had unrivalled

op¡ortunity to select as temporary llates those young wonen 'r,,'ho nost

att¡acted. hin, rnd.eed he rmarriedr Betsey sinciair, daughter of

tire previorr.sly rrren'r,ioned chief Factor sinclaìrr in .l821, and. she

bore him a. daughter in 1822" This chi Id \rras one of those baptized

by the Revo Ja.mes lïest, If.B.Co chapl-a-in on his visit to York Fact-

orJ¡c Apparently Simpson l:,ras not present at the eventn iThen he left

on tour just after, his true leutin6. becane appa.r'ent vhen he wrote

to his c'lose friend Chief Factor l'ÍcTavish:

i'{y Itanily concerns T leave entì rel_}' to
)¡our kind. nana.genent, if you can dispcse of the
la,dy it rvil-l be satisfactory as she is an unnecess-
a-ry and e>:pensive a.ppendage, I see no sense in lieep-
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ì.ng a ï/ot,ren i'¡ithout enjoying her charns rvhi-ch my
present rarnbling life does not perl:iit rne to don"un 6j
soon a-fter he left Betsey i'/as i¡ia.rried 'uo a crer'Ì<, Robert

Iiires, a-nd they had five chj-ldren" sirnpson contracted at l_east

ttvo other sir,ril-ar forrns of liasions before he eventually tvas leg-

ally maryied to a- lronian inuch his junior in Brita,in in l8.io,

Iii -q friend l.icTavish iolloved a si r:ri-lar pa.t'uern, a,nd both of f-
end.ed the offi-cers of the fur t¡'ade lrho had forinecl marria.ges r,¡hich

irel:e perrna-nent fron tlr.e tine of their forna,tion, and vith country
'i ad-i es' Iu-rtirernore¡ i n ihe socie 'u¡r of the d.a,y, they a,tteuptecl to

lieep thei r spouses apart from social contact rrith the othe¡ of ficers

vhcie tire i,'ives \,/ere l:éiis.
t\

The i'rho1e of thi s situation iyas coiripl içe.ted by the f act thai

Ind,ìan society Ìrad, by'"hìs tiire beco:,ie cuftura.lly fragnenteC by the

leplacernent of Tndians in Ìtally situations of l_ead-ership in the fur
t¡aC-e and- their oln d-et¡el-oping de1:oircì.a¡ce on the thiugs of the

vhite cu-]ture. Tt t'¡as not irossible for ihe un'.,ranted e:l-r,riie to

reLunt to Ìrer ot:J1.l peopl e as of'uen irappened i-n ear:l-ier da¡is" Ìlori

shs nigìrt be so obr¡iousl;v llétis tjrat she rvas no longer a.cceptable,

and her cirildren who had 6r'o\in up unC-er tÌ:e care of the rvhite fatirer

ha.d a,co_lrir.ed. so tnii,ch of his culture tÌrat they riright a.linost be ie-
ga.rd-ecÌ as Í'orei Sners. /-ltìrou6h the Coi:ipa.ny encie¿lrroureC. to requir.e

that any Ceparti ng f ather l:rake þrovi si on f or his oif spring it coul_C

not coiitpensate for 'uhe citl tu.r'a] turl;ioi I i n'uo r:rhi ch tirese ch-i lcÌ¡en

i'iere la.uncheC in tilrles i;hic]r i.'ere reÐidlJ¡ cha.nging,

n¡ !l-^,-^ -l¡!J - Iur rilese coui,iod.i tiss ,.,¡hi sjr ::iost ¿:if ected the fnd,i an '.ie.y Of
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life 1-iquor has rightly been adjudged the ivorst" Comrnents such as

rrfndia.ns d.runk and fightingtt ttI,ittle Bearo drunk, cut off hi-s rn¡ifers

nosert rrAfter trading the r'¡oi¡en usuall-y hide alL the lveapons so that

the men, drunk, shal1 do no harrnlt lvere very comrron vlhen all Ind.ians

vísited coastal factories to tradeo Lateru lrhen traders r'¡ent i-n-

land cornäients beca¡ne ttCould no'u proceeC today, ïndians al-I drunktro

The notetrTra-ded furs for bra.ndyttì-s so coamon in ïI,B,C. docu¡¡ents

as to make for monotony i-n reading in nany journalso

Da,vid Thompson vas particularly sei:sitive about this rnatter,

Faithfully narried to a part Indian lvife, the father of several

children, he ivas rqther strict a.nd abstemious" I{e also judged

the Ind.iail 1ïay of l-ife by compa.rative standards, ju-dging then by

the behat'iour of -uhe many tribes he met, assessing -uheni as hurnan

beings and re6retting the u.np]easani occurances ivhich occured to

them in the trade' IIe a.lso e>rperienced theirl;ind,ness and said in

1789t vhen he fell sick and iras unable to travel:

ï becane ernaciated- till- the be¡r'i-es beca¡ae
ripe, i''¡hen the liindhearted fnd-ian rlotnen brought me
pl-en-uy of beruies for my support; t,his \ras pure chari-ty" 64

0n the subject of J-iquor he observed:

but the ships sonetimes brin6 out several
hunCred gallons of vì ]e spirits ca-] l-ed English
Ðrancìy.6)

Àlso he sar'¿ hory mos'r, of the Companyis servants had l-ittle
regarC for Indi-an beliefs when these ô.id not suit the needs of

the fu-r -uraCe. Cros-ciirg'uhe dfi¡ide ',',hich se1:a::a'ues the tr'¡o por-

tions of tire Echìinanish River, east oi the present ìIori'ray House,

he recorded:
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0n a short carryi-ng place by ivhich vre croÊs-
ed this ridge, the Indians, time out of mind had
p'laced a Manito Stone i-n shape 1ike a cobblerrs
1ap stone ( a stone like a doughnut or dish ) but
of three times its size, painted v¡i_th red ochre,to r'¡hich ihey make some trifling offerings; but
the Stone and offerings tvere kicked about by our-uol-erant people. 66

rt was of course duri-ng ilre early part of the ni neteenth

century that the selkirk settlers ca¡ae to york Factory to begi_n

their travels south to Red River. They rvere the spearpoint of a

steady entry of vrhite agrari.an settlers vrho appeared al a time

rvhen acti-vities south of the present border rvith the LI.S. tvere

begin¡i¡6 1o change the focus of tra.de activities and'uheir atten-
Cant transportatiori routes,

unabfe'to stay at York Factory for the ri'inter of lgll-12
because of shortage of accor:rodation, they irrere seni to a spot

upstrean on tire l,iel-son just opposite the -site of Gil_tamrs fori,
oir the irortl: bank of the river, photo vI, pa,ge !1. A tracj-itÍona1

caribou crossing place r:¡here the crees had al,ya.ys hunted_, this area

ï/as norl the abode of Orhneyi-rren and lrishrnen. iïhen the ti'ro groups

C-i-sagreed around the Nev¡ Year of 1812, one party lioved half a mile

dor'¡nstrean, opposite to seal rsland, a-nd built a nel,r cabin thereo

Tn the spring they built thei-r boats on liorth Seal Creek about ilo
mi-les upstreame The i'¡riter has discor¡ered. 'uhe ea.rth tvalls of the

r¡ain house in a depression behind the banjrs of the ri-ver, the foun-

daiion of tÌre cabi-n alrd rei¡a-ins of its chiirney; and on l,rorth Seal-

Creeh part of 'uhe v¡a]l of a sod hut, ft is i'¡etl_ reco¡ded that the

settrers fouird no ca-ribou a.nd had. to be suppl_ieci from york, The
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thought comes to mindooooo,Ilov¡ did the loca1 people feel v¡hen

they EavÍ a very different rvhite person, not a fur trader and ob-

viously lacking any of the skíI1s ne"""sary for northern survival,
occupying another of their cultural areas? Tf the remains of their
bull-dings are discernable today, after such a long period. of tinne,

hovr.,Ereat must have been the lmpact of their construction on the

local people?

The intrusions of another vrorl-d follorved one after the other
as the Ha¡res and Nelson Rivers ceased to be þi ghvrays of the fur
trade alone, Further Selkirk Settlers foll-or,¡ed, including lvomen,

ft'a.nklin used York as his startj_ng pla_ce for his ill_-fated a.rctic
explorations. l{ov¡ t}re i:tainly utilitarian tra,d-e goods 1:,rere not the

only cargoes carried Ín the York boats, silvenïare, china, g'ìass-

i;/are a.nd even arii cles of furniture vrere carried south to Red River,

-{no'uher type of societJ, vras beginning to displ-ace the fur trad.e onec

Perhaps one of the rnost d-r:asiic changes irappened. when the tvro great

companies becane one and many of the country born officers lvere pen-

sioired off to l-ive in 'uhe south. llith them of course ryent their
families¡ and for the younger generation rvho renained in the north
a contact r'¡ith education was lost, for it r*ras tìre half- breed sons

of the cou-ntry tra-ders who r'.'ere most often educated since they po-

ssessed skills ve-luable to ilre future of the trade systemo The

ruthlessness rvith t,'hich the¡r ivere d.isplaced. is seen in Governor

Sin,osonr s Character Book:

Robert I':iles About l¡0 years of a6e.
Tire best clerk in the Country as r.ega.r.ds
Fen:la:rshi p a_nd i{norvi_edge of Accounts, but
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his l<ìucati-on does not qualify him for any-
thing beyond the I'íechanÍca1 opera,tions of a
counting house.sooo

Brisbois Chs, L Canadian about jB years
of age, has been 1l years in the Serviceo Is
a tolera.ble Trader but not active; defici_ent
in Ed.uca.ti-on and does not speak Englisho ..,.

Davies r,Ti-l-1i_am, A half breed fron the
Southe¡n Department. About 2l¡ years of age,
has been / years in the service; neither a
good Clerk nor Tradgro o o. o. o o

I.iciíay 'l?n A ha,If breed" About t¡2 years of age
21 Jrears in the Serviceo.øoo,ore e .oo.ooe ..oorrÌ,.Iirte
out of ten of those half breed_s are lì ttl e be.uter
than Interpreters, defi cient i n Educatiorro 

" . o,

Thornas Charles A ha.lf breed i¡.om the South-
ern Sirores of,ihe Bay. About {0 years of a6e..oo.
o " o . ellt-i rely an I Ïye Serva.nt t and can do nOthing
r';e11 if left to hi¡nself . ", n. 6?

So¡re o f ihe

in hìs l-etter to

f eelings of ihi s a] I-por'¡erful rùan are sunraed up

Ìris friend l'ÍcTavish, i-n which he coríiaented- about

Chief Factor Col-in Robertson:

Robertson brought his bit of Brovn i,¡j_th hìn
to the ,Settl-ement this Spring in hopes ilrat she
lvould picli up a fevi Eng'lish uanners before vi-sit
ing the civilized ivorld-; but it r,¡ould not doo.,,
r told- hi¡r dist'"inctly tha.t the thing uas iiriposs-,
ible r,rhich mortified hln exceed-ingly. 6B

I

This very prejudiced conment referred to Robertsonfs bring-
i-ng hi-s ileiis t'¡i f e Theresa Cha.l-i f oux into -uhe upper social levels
of the Red- River Set'tleurent" Although 'little seeas to harre been

recorded cn this a.spect of Sir:rpsonfs a.c'uivities he ¡ust have cut

a r¡erciless si'¡ath through the ra,irhs, both by tire ivay in rihich he

offi ciai ly separated 'bhose vhoni he C-eei¡eC efíi ci en'u a.nd- in 'uhe nan-

ner in r:hich socia.r bamiers which he aad_ his associates set up
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ostl¿rc-ì zed on racial grounC.s,

Letitia IJar6raveu l,rho va-s at Yo¡'li a.bou.t ten year.s a-fte¡' sorre

or the la-ter entries in Simpsonrs booii tyelre nade, a.ppea-l:s to deal

ra.iher jrore impartially uittr peopre, boi.h rndian and others" she

,sees cj ea.r.ly into si tuations r',.1:.ere the rzir.,.es of ra.nLring oíiicers
give ther-lse'l¡,'es a.iz's, yet apprecia.tes the hnnbtest su.ggestion of
liindness frOn a,uy lswlv Tnclian servant, Froi:r he3 rye 6et.some good

appreci-aiion of hor'; social_ d-ivisions cpe¡ated:

The sta.te of societ¡' seetrjs .shocl<i ngn Sor¡e
neopl-e educate and nake Sentlenen of part of
tirei ¡ f e;irily and. l-eave the o'uirer sa.va_ge n I
had hea.rcl of l1r. Eird at Red. Rivet' and his
Ca-nd-ified sons.o One da.y '.-:hi1e the boa,is ïieï.e
l:erc a coìrlÌilon half breed ca-rie in to Set orders
fo:: tite pr:orrì si-ons for irls boe.tne¡r. l,il:o FI , cal l_ed
hir¡ ì'iro ,lird io i:iy êlilâZertGlfto Tìris t¡a.s one r,':ho
Jrad. iro'u been eciucated and_,,','hi-te his fa,ther and
bio'"ireis are liobilit¡' -¿ ilie Colony, he is a
voya6eu-r a.nd sat a table i'¡i tjr tìre hou,se senrant-s
here o Dr l;cloughlin, onc of ou:: 6r'airdecs at e-
gz'ea.i e:;peilse ga\ie 2 of hi s sons a regula.r
ed-uc¿r-ti on iir ilngia.ird. a.nd lieei:s the J::d- a cotnltoll
ïi:dian.69

Tn a. si l:rila.r tr¿Ìnnelt she -uells us about the i-eliGi ous confuc-

ion ';ririch becotlles r.ìore apparent abou-t tiris tille ',yheu the opening

of corni:iu-r:icati ons brings j-n tire conflicting carls of di f ferent
fa-Ítl:s. she contra=is ho',y Roi::a.n cathoric irri ests rivec. a lif c of
pÏivitation viril-e -uire i,rarriecì rìcn of other call-ings ntade great oìe-

nand.s on the Colipair¡i fo¡ 'ujre cornfo.i:ts to r.¡hich tlrey feel tìrey 1,iere

e n'uitled.

cthe.r rerla.::iis al-so tclr us iìia-" a.i-.pa.reütly only tvo rnd.'i ¿11s

betveen Yorl-. anc- iio::l¡ay Iiouse coulcì s.¡rca.Ìr t,i:e Ingii sh f a-ngltÐ-g€e

:i- fooinoie to page 11j of lier Lei'ucrs, b.y a. visito¡ to lion,iay
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Iiouse, states that Peter Jacobs taught his students to recite

but all ofpra-yers in nnglish, lvith perfect intonation and pausee

them understood. not one rvord of the t a,nBuage , 70

She is scandal-ized at the happenings at the Red River Acadeny

under Revo Ì'íacul lums:

They say tha_t, i'!r, lia.cCal_'luns school is going
to l'¿reck" Chlld.ren r'¡ho have had duc]:, geese and
venison J tines a day are supposed to suffer from
breahfasts of milk and water vrith dry bread, severefloggings, confinements after any faul-t a-nd. thetotar r','ant of the follorving nealo The boys a.nd. girls
are constantly fainiinê but }iacca.'r lum r.¡ont change
his systelTlooc'o'coc€o.c6'o'e ornThen if the mothãrs
a.r'e not legal-l¡r mapied they a.re not a,l-l_or'¡ed to Êeethe child-ren" This na.y be al_l very right, bu_t ii is
fearfully cruel- for the poor unfortuna,te ¡lothers
did. not Ènorv that there i'ras any distinc'ui_on and it
is on] y rvithì n the last f er'¡ years that any one ïre,s
so ¡na.rried. 7l

This si ves st.artli ng evicience of a. socia-r chang'e occuring

v-i-uh incr-edrbl-e rapidity" Ba,rety for.ty yee.lrs before ilre cornpany

ivas stliving, for rvhat trere pu.r'ely econoulic lteâ-sons, to persua-d.e

nen ',ïito uird.ertooh country narri a5es to si 6n documents stating th.at

they rvould. elrter into v¡hat \,,'ere considered- rra.lid ilarriages in ttre

IuroÞean style, as soon as they vere ab]e, I{ow those rvho had not

a-da.pted to the ciranSed cÌeirand.s of social standard-s v¡ere considered

outside the normal l_inli-ts of society"

rt rioul d of course be tota.l-ry unf air to 1ay a.l_1 the blarrre

ior cha-nge upon one rlian a'ìone, Tire foyces r¡¡hich drove t¡en)¡ Britons
to colne to Canada in the lnid.dle yea.rs of the nineteeirth centur¡,

lïeï'e la::5ely those of the fndustrial- Revp'l uti on and its oppression

of the coanon l:lanø äolier.¡er, since the I.i.Bo C. -sti l-1 control-led the
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major part of Rupertrs Land until confederation, the man v¡ho set

¡nost of its policies for over thirty years r¡ust bear some respon-

sibility" George simpson, possesged of incredi-bre energy, travel-
led the length and breadth of his fur trade emþire in the only way

possible, the vray in rvhich his traders had. alivays moved., that ter-
ribly ha¡'d vray through rapids and over portagesn He knew its rou-
tes and the people v¡ho used them. Ee understood. the conventj-ons

of the country parts vrelI, as witness his not too d.iscreet use of
them r'¿hen he lvished. to'dispose of tris country r,¡ivesn His Charac-

ter Booh di splays at least some incli nation to regard the lietis
trader as an inferior in terms of educat.ion and. the ways of the

more developed, society vrhich i'Jas moving in. If he so looked do¡,n

on the I'ietis person in the trade, a,nd sought to replace hirn and his
'l ess ed-úcaied. rvhite counterpa¡t rvi th more ef ficient traders, this
policy rnust al so have passed d-oln the cha.in of conrnand to the man

at the bottom, the ordinary Tnd_iann

Ïn the inLerests of good. busi ness an old partnershi p tvas end-

ing" The nen of tl:e country i'/ere being allorved to drop into a sec-

ond cl ass position.

Charles Tuttle, vrho accolnpanied the i{ucisoirts Bay Expedition

of 1884 gave indicat'ion of the t'íé'uis and fndian status at, the H.B.

posts at that tine rvhen he described a. si'r,uation at churchirl:
The hal_f br.eed population of Churchill, less

titan forty souls, d-rve11, v,,ith a few erceptions, in
a long, l_oiv briildiirg, ol,,'ned by ilre Coinpany, in r,vhich
they a-re sort of tenants a-t v¡iLl-. Tn 'uhe Èest sense
of the tern ihey are nothing more oi: less tha.n sravesn
They are caIled ser'antso The nane, per.haps, su-its
ther-r condition and circumstances bestu There is gen-
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era.Ily a sort of enga.gernent or a6reement betiveen the
ilen and the Company" They are engaged_ for periods of
from 'r,hree to five yeal"s, at sti_pends ranging fron
one pound to trvo pounds ten shi1-lings a ¡nonthe and
ar.e alvrays paid in i¡erchandise at Hudsonrs Bay Comp-
any prices----prÍ_ces t,hat are never complained of
because there is not the slightest ad.vantage i-n
complaining, but rvhich a-re 1a-rge enough to make up
for the infrequency of pur.cha,seso They live and ãie
in the serrrice of the corrrpany, enjoy but few privileges,
fet',¡ comforts, a,nd have no opportunities of l_earning
a.n¡rfhltt* about the vorld in rvhich they live, ?2

He nentioned the Chipevryans:

o o.but in the sulnmer months they generally'lou.nBe about the Hudsonr6 Ba-y postso or in their
ovrn miserable villa_ges, idle, hungry, lazy and
very di rty" 7j

If he r'¡as critj-cal of their sta-tus he had. some approval fo¡
t'heir religious a-ctivities, si-nce he found ae.ny persons ab]e to
¡ead the Testanients rr,'ritten in their ovrn language in sylla.bics,

'ðrl-tÌrough the Cornpany had froil the ear] iest tiirles ¡ra.de a-uteilpts

to ha,ve traders educa.te Ind-'i ¡.¡ people in r'¿ha.t lvas consi dered a

Christia,n t'"'a.yr it haC ofien frorvned on any activity rvhich concern-

ecl secu'la.r education of a- higher kind-e proba.bly because any Indian
r¡lho beca,me edu-cated irr the days before the anal6amation could have

been a-n embarras.sment to i-t. lÍory that the situation \ya.s openÍng

up to permit of the entry of many persons r','ho were not Contpany ser-
\¡ants it ira.d less control. fnto the vacuun thus left by -uhe Cor:rp-

anyrs abrogation of responsi-bility for the less educated Ind.ians

and Ì.ie'uis i:loved the va.riou-s churcheso The Angrj_can chu-rch had

rii ssions at i:iany of the l-a.r'ger posts afte:: 182O and the Met.hodists

after i$l¡0. There r'¡as noll' a-n influence betveen the fndians a,nd- the

cor,itne¡cia-i 6roups which had- played such a- iarge part in their liveso
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Practical problens arose as v¡err as socia.r otress rn 1gg5 a

band of York Factory Crees left and esi,ablished themsel-ves at Split
La-Iie l'rhich had long been recogni zed as a hunt,ing place of first
importance,

The v¿ri-terts researches into the H"BoC. rs documents suggest

that a-fter the 18jgts a different note crept into reports of even

tl:e sinal-Ier posts. The crisp businesslihe com¡rents do not adnit
of the inclusion of .the rna-ny srnall observa.tions of daily life rvhich

had previously given su-ch colourful vielvs of people and their s'urug-
o-l ac¿:r:voc

One docui¡ent to r,¡hich the ivriter. had had access i-s that of
the Angl-ican church at Split Lake" This is ihe preachersr records

fron 1899-1930" Tt indicates a great degree of suffering and con-

fusion in eirtries for Apri-I-Iiay 1!00:

ï nas not able to preacir on Ee.sier Su:rC-ay a.s
Ii¡' Slvain i'¡ho inter.,orets for ¡¡e rya,s i1lo They are
all very sicli at presen'u. Joseph r',¡as ha,rdly a.ble
to preach and v¡as not able to sing.

0n Tuesday the Chiefrs son died, He had been
suffe¡'ing from consureption since Xna-s.

Sorne of those r'¡ho came for Easier had to be
taiien at¡Jay on sledlso

',?in. Iiitcirekesiirrs boy was buried last v¡eek.
f have been notified by the Chief that ovríng

to the sufferi-ng and \'¡ant 'uhat exist her.e he itlf-
,- ends movin€ì his band to Cross por:tage--a_bout ilrree

da,¡rs from here " 74

Al]- of 'uhese cornrnent.s e.re v,'ritten on a sing] s page !

Gene:'al ry speaking the first hal-f of this centu-ry sa:r e grad-

ua1 re'ureat from tire area on the coa-st of the Day tihere the lives

of the Ci'ee people had been so j-ntervoven lvith ihe fur trade. Hov-

ever:r ¡'et otÌrer events nust 'be consiciered irhich he.d grea.t effect
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u'pon their culture" These effects ce-rne from that adve,nce of iech-
nor og)' into the Ì[orth, the ra.i]-road.

l{ot long after Confed.eration r,restern interests bega.n to tobby
af Otta-wa for a, gra,in port on Hudsonts Bay, 'r:,'hen ihe tine reached

it " 
pt" there r'¡a,s intense pressure on the gorrernneut to extend it

io the Ba"vn }Íuch controrrersy raged, over the choice of ports, Chur-

chill or ì[erson, irinall;'- ihe cìeci si on r'.,,as to go to ]Ierson" rt
i'¡ould seen cer'uain that those t',lho e.dvised- the tniiriste¡'in Ottawa.:,yere

Snilt;' either of dc'l-iberate bias or ha.d not surveyed.,:ii'uh any a.ccur-

ê.cfo Ceriai nl Ïr 1:robabJ-y in Ì-,eepj n6 rvi th the a.ttitu-C.e_s oÍ the tinies,
no one seeìrls to have taken the t¡'ou,b"l-e io ¡ea,i- history, nor to con-

su-It i'rj-th rndi an peopl-e, The I e.iter hacì c-legene::ateol io no better
ihan heuels of 'r'¡ood. ernc dlraìïelrs of r'¡ateru Ân¡l fnd.ia.n cou,ld. jr.e.r,.e

-"old- iireu iira'u in J¡ea.rs of loi: i'¡aier ihe jlelson a,i lot,¡ t.jCe is e

borr--'l der st.r:eiin pla.in rïi'rh e. nere 5uJ_l_y of i,,,ater ru,n¡in6 cìoi:n ihe
tli cr.d'ie. ilearin3 the proposa-l io float 6i'a.rrel and ti luber fron u¡-
si¡ea.n d-oi'¡n to tire proposed site of the port, opposi te ""o ihe orc.

?osition of Ab::a.her,lrs ii.B.c. post of 1686, he coujcl have pointed

ou-t tjrat a'i' 'uhe u-.oper end of Gillarn l--sl a:rd even e canoe r:,ould ha.r,e

had- 'ùo be ha.ndlec ca.refurry, so sha.r iol'; i s 'uhe '.va-ter..

iiovever the cl.eci si on was ic proceed at the port Ìie't s6n siieo
l'.:irile a' llart¡' 'lancleC, fro¡ä 'uhe sea- in ihe si¡-nii-ler of 1g1Z au.d- set a.bout

ciea-rin¿^ I a,üd aucì- builditrg 'l og Ìiou-ses oiirer cuê.rïs ì,,,ref.e a.t ,,,¡ork on

+ì. ^ -!..-^ ^l- mr^r,jr!- L-r'¿l.ciio 'l'.ilose on il:e nort.ìr sirore of llel scn lirre¡ cl ee..red an

t-r'ee a.boui one ni-l e aloirg the b¿.nli a.nd half a ri Ie bacl-, froül ihe
sho¡e. ilullel'ous buil di ngs iJel:e conslri-rcted., i nsì i1d-i nË one of ijre
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first ¡a-dio station in North Aneri-can Diesel generators suppli-ed

light. for the tov¡nsite" ï/ithin the tor'¡nsite tr¡ere approximately

thirËy mil-es of naruorl¡ Eauge construc'uion tracko The dred.ge ttPort

Nelsonrt r'¡as torved from Halifax and. fina,Ily asse¡rbled on the beachn

As the sieel ca.rne up from The Pas more equipment cane by this
route and ivas taken dot'¡n a tote road on what was to be the main

'çrack route para.1le1 to the river, All of this of course ce,lne

through the a-ncestral- home of the Crees, close to'uhe routes up

which they h.a-d 8uided Ïiend.ay, Hea,rne, Turnor and Fidler, As many

as sixty men of one survey party moved through Split Lakeo

After sone twq years of worh, trouble devel_oped, The river-
side wharves silted up and ii becarne obvious that no ships coul-d

ever a.pp::oach theno fn a despera-te effort an island near to the

nain cha-nnel vas ti¡lbered round anci fil-l- put insiCe the encl-osureo

A three qu,a-::ter rnile bridge rva-s constructed to connect the island

to the shoreo

nology'

For its t'irne the r¡ho1e wor.k r'¡as a triuinph of tech-

ïn 1917 the sirortage of steel and i:ien, occasioned by lïorld

i:/a-r I, b::ought the project to rvhat was then considered a_ teinp-

orary halto Even'uua-Ily the ivork r'¡as restarted ín 1j2f , but the

ra-ilroad vas tu-rned north 'uo tlr.e present port of Cliurchitl_,

The a'utached sl',etch-pl-a.ns of the siter G and lI, pa-ges

102, frorn lecent observaii or:s¡ and- photo llo" VIf ¡ page lOig

iianitobars great girost tot'¡n shor'¡ the e::-uent of -uhe vorko

101

of

a-nd

An inporta.nt point of interest is tira-'u since the project r',,as

closed- hurr-îed-l-y in tirne of r'¡a¡, there a-re fell clear records of
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"'¡hat 
occured and l-ittl-e resea.r.ch has been done. liot'rever sone of

tl:e old.er Cree People ttho l-ir¡ed. in the area rernenber clearJ-y many

d.eta.ils of Lhose days e.nd sorie of this will be cli scussed in the

next cha.pter.

The r'¡r'ite¡'iras haC soile access to a fel papers stilt ¡emain-

iirg at the site ancl they revea-l a, Iittl-e oí ,¿ira-i: the na'uive people

experienced and atti_tudes of the -te.rger soci ety to then.

The R.i{"1.:l.l'ioPo post i'tas established a'r, Yori., Factor¡r in 1911

a.ni. transfemei. to i;elson in 1912. At ilre pea.k of its opera.tions

it liaC a s'urength of, one Su-per'ìnteirCe.nt¡ tllo Sei6ea-irts, one Cor-

iroral a.ncl Seven Conç'"a.bi es. Af ter const¡uction closed it continu-
ecì for iiie lroteciion of p::operty a-nd tÌrose Indi airs '¡ho renaineC to

irap tliere, fiira'lry ceasing a-ctir;iiìes r,:itir a strength of i,,,¡o con-

s-ua.bles in 193!+"

a.cti ve i n a,.ssisting the Force as

,Sorrietimes the irnpa-ci of technology

0n ilor¡ember 13, 1913 t Const,a.ble C.Fo Rogers

an einpl oyed na.tive tr'rr,lillybuciitt ]-ef 'u Chur.chrl_l r'¡ith
t'rro tre.ins oí d-ogs on patrol 'uo Fort jjet.son. On
arriva.] e.t iiel son¡ ttBIu-ecoalft becane afraici of the
1-arge nui:ber of lririte nen, l-ei'r, i el-son r.'i thoili ,;arn-
ing a.nd. retu.¡necì to Churchi Il by hi lise j f . 25

lhe ne:ri. )rear illïillybu.cktt i s re-irortecl a,s guicl.in6 Supt, Dei.ners

lÌat.i ve .:eopio i;cl:e very

6r-rides ,n ,,ru.l" o1:erations,

'ias r¡ery iL:e.'-l.l::atic for thel:i:

fron Cirurchiil- to l{elscn.

-tnother i-ncicl-ent recor.Ced vas

Ð" Ìiaccìonel l- anC SÌ:ecial Constabl e

aboui :lpri I 1 9 r 19j1 nc arr lour-t e en

'u1.a5i s 'iir natir,re" COnsiab]e

ileC j.lasse,n ì,',fere d::oi¡ned. on or

Pi vei- i,'ìri I e returrtrn6 'uo Tork
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Factory fron patrol to Severn River" The bodi-es \rere recovered

riore than a r,,,eek later, Sgt, l'Ia11oy ui/c tne post, had to travel
eighty miles over the unfinished road.bed, to Araery on the C'I'I, line
to hand over the consta,blers bod.y to a relative at rhe paso He

then retu,rnedo according to corresponda-nce found at the old police

post, r,ralking for four and one half days a.long the old. track, ass-

isted of cou¡'se by an Indian guideo An interesting cor¡irnent is found

in a letter froLn the Venerable Archdeacon Ri-cha-rd Far.ies at York

Faciory, to Sgt, líalloy:

- l'ír Harding is vrorcyi ng about the delayed
retu.rn of your nen. fndians a¡e supposed to have
seen trvo inen and a dog team on the j-ce tr,venty miles
írom here last Sunday. T ryoul d not l_i sten to these
ruÌnors. As natives (sic!) are inclined to start such
sforj-es rvhen they lcnow peopl-e are geiting a.nxious
abou.t sone .Llerson or peitsonso 76

The c1er6¡'nan ]ri¡rself r'¡a,s a t.!etis ed-u-cated in lìngla.nd,

lThen the project closed d-orvn rndi-an people stayed there as

trappers and of course met r'¡ith some bad,'uiuesu The police a.cted

on behal-f of the rndian Agents and nere responsible for day to day

assi stance rvi th minor heal-th problens and i-ssue of errìergency rations
to those short of food. One l-ist for June 1!J0 shovrs the issue of

trventy pounds of fIour, tvlo pounds of iallo',v a-nd one pound of tea

to the hea-ds of nineteen fami-lies.

Once a.ga.in it rvould appear that a sizeab-t e portJ_on of the

Iocal- populati-on had been left in a. vacu-u-ut a.f-uer the colla.pse of

a white-6enerated project.

After 'uhe c'l ose of t'Telson a nunber of t.he people r'¡ho had. tived

there moved cl-oser to the railroad tre.ck betr:;eerl Gi llam and Churchill
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Trith the Ìrope oÍ ern¡l o¡'rrent and he]p fron the cioirinant socÍelyu

l',any \:rere a,b1e to continue a. pari-irappi-n6 l_Ível-ihood, suptle-

uented- by labouring i,¡ork ¿,s it beca-¡oe avai'lab'len l.:.¡hen Torld riar

ïI bega.n there r';as e>:tra- d.e¡.land for. ina.npol','er on tl:e t¡acli and a

nurtber of rlen becai:ie regul a,r'ly enpioyed t,here, Beca.u.se of thei r

1'¡illii16¡sss to live in relaiiver-¡'.subs'uand.a.rd. housing j-n renote

spots a. nurober ha.ve risen to be forenen of tra.cli rnaintenance ga,uðso

i:lhen York Fa.ctoi'y, the i'ic1:et';a,sl:aÌriliun or Grea.t Ilouse of the

Crees, closeC i ¡ 19J4 t Iocal- ;oeople rvent io Churcìrii lr Shaniattalra,

Gill-a¡r a.nd to e. neü set'ul eir:ent a.t Torli J,e,ncìing in the Split Lake

ê,ieâo Thus t','as fragirented a band of peopl-e i:'hose a.ssocie¡.tion r':ith

the 1:oE.C, ha.C. I a.sted ior close to ihre e iiu_:rd,r.ed- )¡€e.rsc

The iina,l chapier of these peoplest conta,cts I'iith a, d-oiriinani

sccie'uy bega.n il'hen the slee1:y tsayline vi-l-r-age of Gilie.m grery irom

a poptr.le.ti-oir of aboui 'rhree ìru-ndred to e.}nost iorir tjrouse.nd in tÌre

spa.ce of a. fel¡ ¡:ionths l'.:iren llanitoba iÌydrc be6a-n vror'li on tire first

of j-ts irrajor h;vdro d,¡,ilrt-s -in 1969.

Since i n the fçl l9¡,¡i ¡g ciialiter inâÌi,v si'uua,ti-ons i'¡ì iI be er-

aniuecl wÌrere the dei::e.ncìs of electr-i ca.l technol o6y ha.ve t-un counter

to the cu'l trr.r'a.l ploüress of 'uire northern peopl s, cor'Ìrrents on the

pr:aci-ical a,ctivities of llyd-ro i'¡ill be Liei:t rintil tÌrenn The only

point to be ne.d.e no,,r' is iliat 'ul:is lrerioC of contaci is an on3oin-{

oÌ'te a-nd- -Îis ef fects na.v noi be fu,l-Iy eppreciaied a.ncl. plroper eva.l--

u-atioir llade untii sol::e tir:ie in tire future.

Tn sLtü:ration jt r.ray be ss.icÌ that'"he,:ra.iir efíeci.s of tÌ:e

fur t::a-cìs ¿çiì iri ii es j.:r 'ul:e lie'r soir-IIa.;,'es area.s r.'.,ere:
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ê.ø Introduction of nnetal¡ industrial produced goods, and the gürlo

The use of the gun for comruercial kiIlÍng of animalsn The use

of the gun in warfare over trad.e conpetition,
bo Introduct'i-on of cornnercially produced goods and. the creation

of a reliance on these

co A partnership beti,,'een Tnd-ian and lïhi-te r,¡ith either one playi-ng

a leadi-ng pa.rt at different times, but v¡ith the rndi-an too

oft,en not getting the full credit for his efforts and experti-se.

d' Social effects r'¡hich changed the status of the fndian woman

considerably, often crea.ting a great deal of confusion, From

the relationships bet',veen Y'Ihite traders and fndian women the

creation of ihe l:etis ra.ce. changes in language and. descrip-

tions of various sites. changes in personal names by the su-

peri-tniro-sition of European nelnes, pureÌy for conveniet'Lce, Cre-

ation of a depenCance on l-io.uor and the ba,d effect.s resulting
from its consumpti ono

ea Ecologi sal effects of great cut'uing of wood and changing of
garne migra,tion patterns by over-kit'ìing.

f ' Disregard for the ba-sic retigious beliefs of the local- people

and- tHe impcsition of the christian reli gion upon themn

8e Ulti rnate dispersi on from their iraditional hor¡e for the native

pe o ple- - - 1 e avin g rr Iíí ch ervasìia.Ìr iliuntr,

h. Experience of the irrrpact oi tv¡o nen' technologies, stea,m and.

e'l ectrici tyr the I atter sti1l in pro6r.essu

The nexi chapter ,,vill consider hov¡ much rena,ins of the old

trad-itions and- l'¡hat ¡::ernori-es there are of events of the l-ast three

hundred yearso
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Cha.pter V

Cu.l-'uure - Suppression and Recol lection

This cirapter ii'il-l attenpt to drai'; together sone of the hap-

penings of the past rvith the menori es r'¡hi ch stil_l_ linger." one

si-gnifica-nt point t'¿hich should be stressecì at -uhis jnnc'uure i s that
:l:ost of 'uhe infornation t¡hi cir r':il-l- be used in this seciion cane frorr

pcrsons r'¡iro r'¡ere at l_east nidd_le-aged-, The younger gejlera.tion have

Ij-tt]-e iinoi,,,Iedge of .the pa.st oí ttreir cultureo The ,,.jf.iter ha,s lrad

the e:t¡erience of using a, younger person as a.n i-irterpr.eter lrho had

Ii'btl-e u.nde::s'ra.nC-ing oi the ilai-t er l:.nd.er. cj.iscussion and ultii;ia.t.ely

finding tìrat he cculol l:etter coüi:lluni cate by u.si ng ihe ol-der person r s

very liinited, lino'.'il-eclge of lngli-sh, al-ong i:itÌr hi s own rlinrr-te conia,ct

l,i th the Cree l a.irgu_age, consistiirg I arsel), of piace-ilaÌrles, accotïpejl-

iecÌ bi'e feï,' ila.os a,nd- sl.:etches. Tl'ris gulf bet'rieert genera,tions is an

i i':.l]roi:ia.nt iactor to be consid_erecÌ I a.tet:o

Tlie rlai,elia.'l r,¡i-l-l- be coirsider.ecì, 5-s fa:: a.s possibre, nncìer

the cli''¡isions meirtiolred a,i the end of 'uhe 'l as.u chaÞ.uer"

3-c One of tire best recol lections of irov tlie C¡ee i're::e attractecl
ì irto tire 'r'lhite cclÌiilel-cial isn col:tes froi:l ,South Ind.ia.n T,a.lie, Tiri s

siory e.l-sc ìniroduces a ìïorien r:'i16 ¡.i gìrt, vel Ì be¡ i f .ilrere ha.cì been

a -'i-i tera."e Þerson preseiri, a.notìrer Tha.rra_cìe 'l tlinr"

The story is tha'u ';;hen iìre first vhite ir¡.cìers calle to t,he

'lal-.e e.ll the cr:ees r.','ele, i'iit,Ì-i the e::cepti-on of olle rïorran, so e-

iraid. tilat they::an a.':a.y into ihe'bilsh" r'ihen iìre;'íina.I-ry surìì:on-

ed u-p 'uhe coul'e6e io coìrîe ba-cli tÌrey l..:eite a-sioni shecl . Tire br:a-ve t;o-
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l:la-n ï/ho haC- sta,yed i,o fa-ce Ihese stra-n6e Ìren 1101ï o'.',rned one of the

'ur.a.dersl lvonderful- vearons, e gu-n, ,She hac been sho,,'in Lrov to u.se

it lvhile her üa-le conÐa-nions coryered in the busho In ad.d.itj-on,

a,l-l- the fu-rs as t'¡ell- as ihe bo',vs and arlrol:/s rihi ch her f elloi'¡s had

cìropped- in their- haste ha,C Sone; and- i¡ 'uheir Ft a.ce iïere preeents

o f tra.d-e goodu, I

The r'riter a.'u the tirie of this interl'iev discussed. vith a.

C::ee teache.r 'uìre. ltossibil-ity of vea.vinr this s.r,ory in r'¡ith infor-

nation cu]led fron iI ,B.C. soìrlrces to i'¡i¿ke a. el,ìe.I"l booh ior the

l-ocal school ' The teacire:: l s su.ggesiì on f or a. naìre ior the heroine

';a-s Iiascjieiihet, The, one r'¡ith the Br-a.ve ijcari, a very ,.'¡ell c1:osen

!i tt ^

The sÐ-i,re inion::a:rt¡'i.'hc is certainlJ'iü liis seventies, ¡,ecall-
eci liic; fe.the:: ::ecountin6 Ìror,' iil the es.rj)' dairs of t::acìin5 at soüth

Ti'rcìi-an Lal;e there ijcie fi;1:ts bctr.';eee L.encii a.nC. l,:'ii-i sh tra.clers,

fn ihi s e ¿'.l,ie ve',ru a.n inÍor¡ilalrt at iiel-soi: Iiouse ::el-aiecÌ the.t h.e had

irea::d tlia.-,- in ci.e,;'rs gone by the F¡eitc¡. auC. Ij":oC. 'ura.cieis r-le.it,eci for
tl:e hu-l'ueis to corìe fro¡;i ihe tra.Þ'l i:re to coi:ireïe for the buyiirg of
^2r LlIS c

Tire i-r-sc of 3u-ns fo¡ tjte irul:posc of jlil-l_ing is a_t_sc conta-ined

i':r the recO-r".ì ectì olrs cf tj:e se ¿ì f:3i:i-s betl:'ecn tþe ìr.i iisjl anC

F¡'ench of f the shores oí tÌte !,e,¡'" Cne oí ihe Í'e'r:r j;-ì eces oi infor.-
Lia-tiou obtained fioli a. :iler,ber oí the uv-oujt6er generaiioir ca-jle fi.onr

e i-c-u-i e Ia.C- " IIe tol C- lile 'ulie.t 'i'jiei:. he i'¡a.s '"i::i- jli c f i:cì'i an 3r.e.ni-

i:iothcr tolcl- iriri stor-i ec a.bout the l:an;' boC-ì es of rr¡irite r,ien r,'ho Lla.d

bocn i';¡.;hec-l npcn tjre shores oi ]Iu.c-lsonr s Ea-;l afte: sea f-i g_hts, This
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v/as done to scare him so that he would not rvant to run e-boui out-

side the house a-fter Cark, 5

Aco.uainta-nceship r'¿j-th old cannon is a more cor-q¡¡on fact for
cree peopre of the area tha¡ for nost rvhitese since they have

often travelled in to the ina,ccessible place rvhere others have not

Sone¡ certainly i¡¡ utore modern tirnes.

Once, in the Goose Cairip at Ten Shilling Creek, \'ihere a inodern

faciliiy for those rvho consid.er goose kii-ling a sport has replaced

the one t','here H.E.c, nen shot t,o get meat for the long i'¡in-uerr I
r'¡as told by a lir'. Beardy from York Landing ttrat i-f transportati on

i'iere p::ovi d-ed. he cou'l d- certa.inly shov ne a. cannon on e. isl and

south of Ta-tnam Point, a.bout thirty rlil-es Ð-1râfo Cree people also

linolr r','e'ì1 the location oi cennon siuck.in the siïafip of l.larsh pointo

Pe::ira-ps sone of those dre.gged'a-cross by dtrbervitre and_ his nren

a.s they i-¡ent to ta.Iie Tork Fort in 169??

bo Inforna.'uion on tire rel-iance pla.ced on counte¡cial- goods is not

very strong, perhaps not su-rprisingly since they have been a pa.rt

of Cree l-ife for so longn

Ilovever there is soi¡ie meärory of the use of trade goods as

Preseirts for rervarCs' fnCeed. ihe u-se of th.e i'¡ord Itpresentsrt might

perha-ps harh baclç to the e¡igina-] j-dea.s of ihe culture -uhat these

iYere gi-fts of gra-titud.e fo¡' sliins tha-t i'rere similar presents, be-

fo:ce na-teria.l valu.es toolc a firn ho]ct_o

One stoz'y told of hot',' the f i rst H. B. Co inen ce.t:le acl'oss the

ocean wiih ten Yolk tsoats, loaded on their ship" They cane up

-uhe chu::chilr: iii_chee seepe, aird a.r¡.i-rred a.i liissi Falrs about
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-ur':enty:liles frolii Souih lnd.ian L¡,jie" The inforna.utts father re-

lleiribered the ol-ci fences stil-]- standi ng ¿r,rolr-nd the site of the post

a.t the nor"tir end of the la];e,

In the springii ree thirt¡' Chipe,;r¡rans ca-ne to tra.de, lhe nìan-

a-$er o1id. not r'.'a.nt to Sive,,'¡ha'u they','.'anted., The Ciriper':yans be-

catre a,ngr'¡r and vailced e.,Je.y f::ou the store dot'¡n to the ba,nk of the

lei.le' The i:iana.gelt se.lr theil Ioa,C.j-ng nv-2,21 e 'l oa.de:l'su Ile ,.las sca.red

a.nC ì:ega.n to get reacly to fight. 'l'ihi-ì e this vas 3oìng on he se'L,i

oire old Chipc,r,ryan sta,äding to one sid-e, -lis the mana8er Ioohed

tirrough the ',':i ncous he se-u the oi.oL l:an 'ur¡riirg io Þersu.e.c,e his

lreopl 3 rref to li ght., },'entu-a.l I]' he succeecLed- aud the¡' stopped

t jrei:: piepa.r'a-ti oils.

The ne::t cìay tÌre JI.:"Co iüan began to load l-lis gocd.s in a_

ïo::ir lo¿i'u, 3e-ut,-i n6 rea-.d-y to iearre, jje icl-cì tite olcl. Clii pe,;J¡an

iha-'u l.:.e i;ioul d- liiie to rer'.¡e.::c- h:i-r:l , ìrnt the latter .;ras a.fre.i d of his
f el l-o';''s' These ciriper.:ya,ns -r ef t ¡.rrd, the i.:a-nager 'uold tire o1d orle

ihai i f he ,.vent 'uo a. cer'ua,in ple.ce i n tìre busli he liorild. see a si Bn

tba.t poiirted. to gooC,s tha_t liacì becn l_eíi for. hir¡

The o}.'j- i:lau dici. e-s he i-ia.cl beeir tol-C. ft'oin a }on¡; va¡r off ire

saî sollcthing covereC- up in tjre bush" '."hen he goi there lie lift.-

ed. tne co-,¡er ancì fou-ticÌ toba.cco, 
"ea, Sltlts a.nC Þoircie¡:" The oId nan

';ïâs iro'1,'.r i:ich alld cìicÌ irot i'¡e.irt, io 1ea.ve anci re join his pconl e. i-le

Êta.;r36¡. i n il:.a-t spoi a.iid I i 1'sd- oif -uire su.rplies. ior íi rre j¡eais !

'-ire i.3;t'ess-ì ve la-tu-r.e .oí thc rrljoitl:etir täcìiai:srI of -r-I.3" C.

tìocu:,tent repor'ts, iire G-i vi¡6 oí rrp:esent:tr ;,.¡o1 ihe f¡¿6ìi ii 9¡¿f

ii'ade srr-:pì -i çs tirai l':erc so r¡aì uecì- ale i:e.re i.racj-e velly cre¡¡o
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lu.¡ther io ihie a,nother story telrs ilra,t vheir. ihe !ioE.c"

ila,ll iïe.s on his,,r'ay bacl; to ChurchÍIl he mei e group of Tnciians

vho i'.¡ere very poor, having irardly a-ny clothes t.o co\¡er thenrsetves:

but 'r'¡ho had ma.ny furs to trad-e, ]Ìe e:lchangeci -ura_de goocls for these

e.nd both he e.nd, the rndians ì','ere haplry r'riilr ihe e>rcira.nge,

c c Tt ira,s not been possi b1e to obtai n ilu-ch d-irect errid.ence of
pa.rtnershi-p 'i n tracl-e aì-thor-rgh sope -ì s i nÌrere nt i n the stor.i es

i:eard " Otle d,'i rect Pi ece of er¡i dence coÌ:ies frou äro Clra,r.Ies D;u-sart

at Sou-iir Inc'i-ia-n Lale. 5e hea,rd fr-oi:l iris','iifef s fa.ther hor'; in the

earl y 1 80o t s, i:her: ira.d.e to t,he i'iest T.,as e::¡s-ncìi n E, an liinoirton

Factor and ser¡era.l- Orl;neynen ,,iere dro,:'ned at !,i ssi Fa.l-l s beca.u,se

they isnoreC the a-cìvi-ce of I oca-l lien oll jro,;¡ to d-ea.i -*i-uli ilie ra.'r-id"nri

Tra.ces of ver¡r b;r'gone cì.a.ys 1.'.Ìelte iou,i:ol in ¿.ir inierr¡iel,l uith
r"i.l-e:: chapr,ian oÍ ïor'k L¿,.ncj.i ne o Tt ';;a.s he ¡ i ncic.entarl x¡ r,liro si .jhied.

the rr.:rio¡iu-ira,.te Conste.l¡le l-a.ccl"onnel. ¡,ncì. ,5.pecì al Coirsiabt e iied. iiassan

e.s ',.irey i.iad,e 'uÌreir i','a¡i aiorrS t,he cca.st i ce .uova_rC.s yorh Fa.cto:,y in

19j1 t not lonS befo::e the¡' d-ieci." j:e i'.,as aged- 94 in 19?r. In his
ti::ie he had becn tiie stc::ir oe.lrsìrelr in a ïorjr boai on trips fror,:

ÏOl'ii faLcto::¡, to Slra¡rat!uâr¡âe in charGe of t¡,o boals, and. jra.C beeir

paid. :ì)0 rrer trilr viih a. l:i25 bo¡.rr,s for 6ood ï¡orftû i One of tire pro-

bl el,is i;irich occLr.r'ecÌ r':l:.en fuJ-ly e-¡a_'l u¡:-ui ng thrs ì ilis¡.r¡i srr i s that
Lise iïe.s nacj-e of a gre.tltr-ìsotl :.s lntei;--,reter.. ,Sir-ltsequ-ent l-isteni nS

io ta,pes of iire ;,teeting ìry e- irative Cree person i;:ei ili tjr proble::rs

eiuce lle f oi-r-ncl- t.irat the J¡rrir-n3elt ile.ir ¡_ctrr_e.'l I )' '.';¿.-c þ¡1ri:r5 .t.r:oubl e

ilee;ti i:3 corrtaci l','i th ihc i_C.ea.s e:.:ì_rLOSSect b¡r _!_l e):,

-Lt ihe sa:lr)c ¡-Lace sor::e of 'u]re -:)eoìll e .rre..:rc sh.o'.ieci -.oiiie cl_d.
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photosu daied 1895s and older people id,entified one Íran a.s being

ol-e Gra,y" One pi-ece of evidence, as the¡l savl it, ïías that his
trousers 1'íere hel-d up rvith a pì ece of rope a-nd this lvas accepted

as proof that he ¡¡a.s Ole because he va.s l.,nown to have been a york

boat ¡iano

d.o In the a.rea of social_ cha,nge, 'iangua6e al-teration, change of
naneE oí sites a-nd routes, and pe::sona.I nares, t,here a_ppears a

fa-ir a¡rlount of reco]'l ection' Disiu.ssi on r'¡i'uh Lir. Torn Thoruas of
Sou't h Incì-ia.n Lake prod-uced. the i-nforination tha,t rzhen Indian narres

i'¡eIe being registered at treaiy tine one of his a.ncestors tvho had.

a-n India-n natxe rvith ,Thot'nas before i t r'¡a.s so rusheC by the person

registering the neriies that he cou-ld onl-y uana.6e to get out the first
t1a.ile, this t,hen was of fi ciall_y registered. ile a] so sta.ted ilrat one

ia,rrrily',ihose naire in cree mea-nt moLrse got this so na-ng1ed- in in-
terpretation that, it vas official-iy reco::d-ed- a-s l.íoose. ìifjren one

con-sid-ers hol the fu-r tladers of'uen gave such natnes e.s rrThe ì.:ad

Capta,intr I'Lea.f the Carpentertr rrThe Sobernantt, to Indians r,¡hon they

frequently sav,.,tira.t they ini8trt, by theii' oln standa.rd-s, better
j-dentify them, it is easy to see hol',, this raj-ght ha.ve occured at a

l-ater da-te n

This seire geutleiran offered- the infor¡ra.tion that the Cree

narne of the churchill vas ì'ranteo si.pi or Rive:: of the strangers,
but confessed tha-t he did. not knol the originn l'Jhen told. that'uhe
na.ll'ìe ceJle a.bout a,s the result of l-oca.I peop'1e seeing tire Cea,d. bodies

of tire íirst i'rhiie iaen,',.he Danes uho visj-teo1 u-ncler Jens i.!r-rnk, he

beca:ne l'eenly inierested. and- offered iituch tìolre iirforniation"
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Tire Rat River cra.ins fron¡ tl:e churchi-l--r in'uo tìotigi ( crd

,T-acÌy ) Lahen Jlere he is r'¡el-I aïiare of a- si-te uhere lìveC an olC

1ad.y ',',;ho r.'ras nuch lespected by passing traverle::s. Long aft.er Ìrer

ciea,t.h toi:acco i'.¡a.s tir:'ovn upon the uaters to propitia.te her spirit
-ì e-st she ce.use the i:a.ters to beco¡re rough"

I'1"so Âdel-e Tho¡lias s'uated ihe-'u her faii:er fol-l-ol'¡eci the cus-uon

of ira-hi ng of ferings,

ÀccorC.i-n5 io l'1r. lra.nk S;rence ¡reople long ago iïelre so a.fra,i-d

of ire:: ro'r¡Grs that tirey ',Telre not i','i'lliug to point a finger at ihe

pIa-,.ce t'¡here slts I i 1'sç1 ' I-ie colrobo.rated. i,i:e id,ea oí -'ìre aì:'iij--uy

to i'a-ise the,.','ìnci e.+d-the toba.cco bein6 offereCo Sìre ua-s linorin

e_S rllìli,a l.rr,r¿ 1rg cgtl rl:\ SC¿r-1'ltOd 11g9." tt o

Tire:re is a. ç9¡si:.er-a-llie a.i::oun ¿ cf er¡iience col:cer.i:in6 tlre

al ierati oi1 of nei:tes, Cnce a.¡ìaì n, as evi-cl.eirce of tlie ri ft beti'¡een

gener.a.ii ons of ti-re cu-l tt,-:r:e¡ r:ìost of this infori,ta.ti on i s onl¡r i,n9.,',,¡

t o o-l-cì er pe opJ e o

l-itio.litta.'uioir coi:ce.riring locli .;ri ii ¡g i s i nie¡estilg" .l.ccorC_-

i-it5 'uo lir'. Charli e Dysa::t tl:ere ïies a ti lre viren Cree boa'uinen tr.av-

el-ì-i:r6 on the ,3anci. River to Puiiate-r'ie-gìei1 cut lessa.ges r'¡1t,ir hatci.lets

i n syll c.bics on ii:e uloss ccl¡erì n¿l 'uhe i.oci;s of the ri ver ba.nhs. A

i i ¡.ii betr'¡een the rocLi i¡a.intin3s ancì- -ul:e ploGl:ess:ion to their or:.'n

fo::ri of letters?

::iith ::espect -bo tire abor¡e i'u i s iire oI;i r:ion of i,

'uirai painiings ïr'ere ¡'ecc::cl.s oi '.'1.r..'" i:i:.C. irl:rpeneci on a

TÌre¡' 'r.','ere 'tjre e::press:-on of i clea.-.. b-'. t1:e lt¡rn 1.'jho hê_d

â.s 'uÌie l-ea-rie ¡ of tìro Sïou! tr.¡,vel 1i ir¡ 'i-.-,e ca.u,se ire l:a.C.

r e Toil Thotra.s

j ou,::n-^,v,

becn cl-iosen

e::-rrerì enceC
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a very strong cirea¡ before ihe sta-rt oí the trip,

There is a- clear indica.ti-on that at least the oJ.d routes up

the i{elson River are rvell knorvn by their old Cree i,Tanies and as-

sociatj-onso The v¡riter i-s ind.ebted to his nov¡-deceased friend.

I'ír. Reggie Pona-sk, once of York 'tra.ctory a¡d York La-nding for much

of the follor'¡ing information.

Sepasiic is the name for the channel of the ri ver l'¿hich runs

in front of ,the entra-nce to Ten Shi-lling Creek, u-pstream from

York Iactory. The Pennycu-ttaway of Robsonrs rriap is stil-l knor,¡n

comectly a.s Pona-hato\ye.y or Beaver Feelìnt Sticlçs, 1B mile ïsla-nd

on the Hayes is rno::e correctly ca.'ìled.',lïa,natakor,¡ Ì.linistik or Sand

and Gra,-vel Bend Island.

The 1.:itchiscuna.shish rvhich appearîs on llee-¡'ne I s rna-p of 1776 is

the site of the pr.esent cta-y ì::eir River, but .should of cou¡'se be

nolre accurately translaied a,s The Littte Fj-shing irieir" Further

up the l.',e'l son shou-Id be i-.ati ta Povestich, l-ater s3.l I ed., accordi ng

to Turiror, Iìellgate Canyono pss,, people norv llno\,,,it b¡' any other

rle.ae than Lorver Lil:restone Rapii-s. Above this, at the site of

Upper Limes'uone Dam, i s the place v¡hele Hend-ay mu.st have portaged.

across tire river of that na,me. This is }inor'¡n to the Cree as Petata

a. Seepe, a tianslation of rvhich should. be o¡iitted, siitce it refers

::a.iher crud-e1y to t,he ra,iher unsa,niiary personal habi-us of ,sone of

the travellers who passed that historic::outeo Tn the ban-lç of the

l:i..'err 4s it curves round a little island- on ihe north side, is a

i.eepl-y cut f ootpath lea-di ¡g is 'uhe r'¡aiern Readi ng of llearne t s

journa-I of lris passa-Ëe to es-uablish Cuiibe::Iand äouse very clearly
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indica't es that it was up -uhis pailr that he travel-leclo The path

iras been ,so r.;.¡olrn by the feet of cou-ntless travel_lers and. scoured

out by the spring snolrys melting that it i-s cut several feet dou¡n

into ttre banlt" Unhappily the j-sland bel ors is of rock suitable ¡o"
fill for a darn and by novr the blades and tra.cks of the bullclozers
aay we]l have oblitera-ted a track that could have been in use for
thousands of f€arsc Ïiov¡ d-oes the olC canoeman vlho once used this
path feel? There are sti1l some of then living in Gillam,

Ilpstream one passes IIisca¡tin Por,'esi,ik orr as l{earne tra_ns-

l-ated¡ Tndian Goosebe¡'ry Falls, lr,ol¡J ]:norvn as Long ,spruce Rapi-d_-s,

the site oi the lat,est poï,fer darir to be corpleteC., A fer,¡ riiiles

above -,.he c.l'i. bridge spans the ìTelson, Belov¡ ii florv Iieitle
Ra.pids, betier iinor'¡n to the oldtì r;:e Cree as i',tesa.r:Ïi jaJr AsliiI-:i.
iere i'u is'r.hat lia.rd rochs'¡rhibh becai::e Iod-ged in loi,; spots in the

l-irtestone bedrocli tivisted in tl:e cu.r-i'ent u-nti-l they holl-ovred ou-t a.

be-siir, and the¡lsel-ves often becane round lihe cannonba'1ls, I{ere,
it wa.s r.eported¡ in yorl.l tsoat d-a,vs, the fncli¿ns r,¡ou_ld heat ¡ocks

a.nd. d-r'o,o them into a t¡a.terfilled. irole until the r.¡aier boilecl-. 6

l{or/r above l{ettle Da¡: is stel'ensonrs La.}ie, a ma.n-nade one

a'lnost two niles across e-nd st::etching upstrea-m over ten rniles as

far as Gul-1 Ra.pidso 3elo,'¡ Gull Ra.piCs 'r.hat she-pe i'¡hich eppeers

na:i:eC- iloose Equatt

'uhe rza-ter, as has

of Gull Rap'i ¿""

i'Íoosels i': ose or: Eearnets map ha.s gone under

portage r,¡hich r-id.l-e¡ tila.rkeC ou the north side

or

fhe

-{bove ih-i s it is bui. a

11o1r o11 tìre na-p ,a.s Sp] it La.lie

f etv ni-les io i-ieaz.ire t

but sti I I ca.l-l ed- ì n

s Tafa.ssqu.iough,

that coniaunity
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by its original rtâxrêo

Tt i-s possible io exami-ne ìrany other na'e change. in the
fu-rther stret,ch of the r,Ielson as fa¡ a.s i ts entry i'to Lake ïri-n_
nipego tn¿eea thi-s ¡:ratter a,lone cou-ld well be the basis of a
siirgu'la-r stud.y" How nia-ny people, incruciing i:lany younger rndia:rs,
aïe aï¡are of the ertent of the cha.age?

sca,ttered along the length of the rir¡ers are ilrose partic-
ular marks of the boatuen tvho v¡isired to celebrate soae ìnporiant
evento ' o 'the Lobsticri trees' Trris tree usue-i-ly stood a-10ne v.¡here
it rrlight be easily seen, The i::a,in tru'k i,¡a.s stripped of its bran_
ches except for a pqrtion a.t the topn The.leta] r,¡ife frrances: of
Governo¡',si¡i:pson, had. one rad.e fo¡ rrer Ylhen she e.ccoü.pe.rlied- her
l:u-sl¡ancì 'uo YoIk Fac'uory" Lobsticli irees sho*td be found on the
south side of ihe rlelson near. to the site of Abra.ha.ürs post, on
iop of Fla-i¡iborougir on the north sicler fu-r,ther up a.t iii_.ucrriscu.n_
ashisþ ¿11¿ aboui fj-ve äiÍres sou.th of yor.k La'd-ing, According to
i-nfo'¡ati-o' ihey iïere stir-t in e-:rista-nce i:ecentry. Z

oile pe'rticu-ì ar pracena¡e over which the rvri ier had. a consid- .

era.ble di scussi-on r'"'i th a cree person is about the site on the ì.1in-
a6o River a. fery rnit es u.pstrea:n above the Jenpeg roa.cì., This place
is rnarhed on the pro'i nciar canoe route ftep as _{pisii moosis nee_

Poyin or'rlJhere ihe Ðeer Sta,nds. This refers to the rock pa.intì-ng.
cree opinion eppears'uo be tha.t it shourd. be -¡i.tik ka ne pa r:,it or
The F1ace of the Ca¡i-bouo E This colri¡rent is not offered a,s a.u._

tirora-'uative but ::a-ther as ar.gunentatirre, to srror,,, that -uhere a,ct-
ual]y existsr if o'e is p¡ei¡a-red to see.rch and iisten, an a.ctive
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iirterest in ihe old- cul-ture,

eø ft iras proved a. Iittie difíicult, to ge-rner mucjr infornation
¿r.bou-t -uhe cÌranges lir.ought on the ecol_o3'y. These e.ppea.r to be

a,ccepted a,s one of the facts of rife r,'¡hich accor:lpa,ny cirange,'
'r'iithin the rvriterf s e:rperience there has been onl;v one colr,:rent

vortirJ''' of note" This concer:ns l-ife on tl:e love¡ ìTe-j.son, a.t a, time

','¡hen -uhe po::t ivas under construction" Tire speaJ;er- toIC of the att-
i tude tor.rards the polar bea.¡, once shot ind.-i ss¡i1.ri11e.irtl¡, by tire
uhi tena.n bu.t no,'i ihe ob ject of ratÌrer e:;pe:rsi ve protecti on. Tjre

statei¡eni ivas to tl:e ef f eci ilrat tjre pol-a.r bea.r ,...,as l_i ttre il:::eat
if l-eft '.'¡el -l- al one, . certa.inry not to be sjrot at ior iun and onl¡z

.Ì:rileci in ce,se of cÌiré neecì., for. cl.og foocl.. This iCea cai,:e Íron
one'"¡ho had- been bo¡-n on the side oí a- si::al-l l¡,lie soüth of Torlr

Feciory, l']ad- l'j veci- ai Pot"-u llelson, i'ioii-ied. oll C.l:. t.racir a.ncì li -¡ed

to see 'cile ef fects oi '"echtrolo5y on Gi l-l-ail:o The se.ne peltson tolci-

ilot llrhen he re.s a cjrild his fe.t,hei' u-sed. io cr,lt cìoiin i:ra.nj' siûal'l

"'¡i 
ÌIo':¡s in 'uhe pla.ce vliere ¡'a,bbi is a.bound-ed-, to ei-rra.ct ihel:l to

stay there, so thai 'uhe¡' cou.Id- be harvested- a.s ¡.ecui:-eil. " 
9 orr.

could coniia.st this e;:a-mple of ecoi:oiiiy lvi tir ì;he ::ecì;iess r',,a.ste on

our great l:lod-eln .crojec'rso

f n ,tiii:'ou-gh tire Christi e.¡ -s'j i ¿:ioii ',,:onlcÌ al_-,Þear io ltar¡c iracl solite

eif ects ulron the cu.ltltre \rerJ¡ ea.rly ( lloie tl:a-'u accorcli ng to ilea.r.ne

tne great Ì,a'u'uou:rabee i'ias lruzzl e cì, b,t i.rs 'oeiief s ), ¿-..nd ,;.,as ,:ei-l

sett-¡ ed i n one ì:-r-rncj¡ecl aircì. íift;.- ,v=êâ.lrs a.Go¡ ::i ih ¡en¡Í ces i n ihe

'iena.c'Lll-ai ic¡ t,he Tird.ia.ns, ira¿1,:er-rts oÍ the oì cÌ reì i ¿-i o1 eppee-r

io li¿:.ve si:-¡r.ri -1,s¡ì, In f¿.ct ihe i'¡ri.tc¡ fcil-ncl .,.1:ai -bltel:e iïa._q a, rea.cìy
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response to d-J-screet, prì-vate inquiries about, this matter, tTany

northern people appear to have reconcired the tr,,'o beriefs,
At boih York Landing and south rndian Lakes, r'rhere a chris-

tia-n fa-ith has been practised for at l-east one hund-red yea-r6 i.nany

Sreves cerry poles at the corners v¡ith strips of cloth on them to
scare off the evil spirits or the r',:itigo, photo I{o" vrrr¡ pa6e 1zo.

0f the tna'rlis of the ol-d religion, the stones at v¡hi ch ilre trar¡e1ler
nade his ofíering there ìs at reasi 6orîe reco'ilectionn At the

south end of sou-th Tndian take there I'¡a.s once a stone at v¡hich

offerings lrJere nade, i'Tow unfortuna-t,ely, ilre flood.ing of the la-ke

has sub:ler6ed- it' Pe'uer Fidler, v¡ho ir:ap?ed the ì-ength of the

Ciru-rchirl in 1802-3, sa.id of it:
The O}.re-chuanau sígnifies s s.urong rapiC in

a narro\r betr'¡een tivo l_ahes and ttre rapid- there
is best on 'uhe right sicleo The RattrÀ Stone ig
a l-arge r.ocl.; that an India.n of tha.t na.me used.
e\¡eïy -ui_::re he pa.ssed it, lay u-pon it some trifle
as an offer.ing to his god. l0

According to }lr' Frank Spence the ivonien of the settlement

u-sed io sit on top oi the rock to ai'¡a.i t the retu::n of their nen-

fol-li fro¡n jorrrneys,

I'lrso AC-eIe Tho¡las ste.ted tha.t at one tine tl:.ere 1ïere a thii::-
bl-e ancì a- pair of sci ssors l-eft on the iop as sone l;ind of of fer-
i-ng" One Solotnon Bea-rdy stated that vhen he was a- youns üian his
r'¡if e I s grand.irother found an ol-d crumb't ed. thi-r:rble on top of -r,his

stone" He r','a-s of the opi-nion that at one -ui¡1e tirere ha.d. been

par'ntings on the base of the rocli,

r'i-dence of lhe ÍÌerlneÌ' in 'r'ririch chr.isiian persons fa.il_ed to
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cone close to t,he people came in a statement that a priest had

been there for a long time and, lvhen he l-eft, !ïas probably still
unav/a-re of the f act that his congregatíon had nicknamed hj-m I crool.,-

ed shoulder plate I .

Peter Fidler also mentioned that tirere \ri¡as a rTobacco Stonel

at the porta6e at GuIl Rapids,

Two si tes at Footprint Lake in XTelson ïiouse Reserve are ob-

jects of consÍde¡able value in ilre Cree Culture, Cne j-s the chair
sione in v¡hich i,'esaukijak is -supposed. to have sat, t.he other the

vrell knor,¡n fooiprints" The ivriter has had. the opportunity to in-
spect both of these, and to talk to people abou_t then.

l'lhilst there can be l-ittl-e doubt ttrat the shapes in the roc¡s
ca-me a-bout by accid-ents of nature they do bea-r. a reniarhable resem-

bl-a.nce to she.¡:es of the hunan forno rf the v¡r'i.uer could pro ject
hinself bach several hundred J¡ea-rs, aE e inan living i-n this harsh

northern clirriate he r,¡ou-ld, with that sha.rpness oi the eye possess-

ed by those J-iving c'l ose 'uo na.tuz'e, irave viel,¡eC these rather un-

u-sua.l- shapes v¡ith arn'e and respect. Iiad. he no logical explana.tion,

wou'lc he not have been prepared to a-ccept t,hen as the worh of his
god? Ðid no'u tha.t most fanous of al_l playvri ghts a.tt¡ibute the

sira.nge events i'¡hich occured at l'lacbetirrs ca.stl e during an eclipse
of the su-n to spirits írorir ano.uher vori d?

At ihe'uirne of the r,¡riterts visit il."t'ru-turs had arread.y

risen because of the flooCing of the Sou'uh frrdie.n La.rre-Rat-Burnt-

r'¡ood-i'ie'l son Ri r¡er systems and the cirair stone vas rr.ndertvater, but

unquestionabiy the siia,pe is al-l that i'u is suppcsed to be.
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The footprints are even more interesting, at ihe time of the

visit they tïere still on site a¡d unspoil_t" Subseo,uently, and

rea.lly too l-ate, efforts l¡,¡ere rnade to renove the portion of rock

on r,¡l:ich they r¡r'ere eituatedu à"""rr"" of the ,oroblems of r,;orking

und-er v¡atere blastin6 lvas eraployed and the l'¡hole mass ivhi-ch v*as

to be removed rvas ultirnately recovered jn pieces"

ïnfo::mation u'as given that t,here ha.d been at one tine 1ìnes

belorv the footpri nts and that these had been paintings uhich pic-
tured. ir*'esaulii jakt s d.oi ngs, ÏI

A:lost interesting fa.bre \'¡as told about ilris relic of cree

iaytirology"

''.iesauliijallIs footprints, ( ote his ke r,,'-in ) a-re on the roclr

oir the sid.e of tne Sltrntr,;ooc1, Iie sat on a rock on the other siCe

of 'uhe til'er one dayo lllhere he sa.'u can be seen the iiilprj-nt of his
body. Tiiis i s the Cha-irstone, ( I-ssinee ke ta pu liin ) " ÏIe sarJ

'uivo beaut.i fu-l- giz']-s on ilie other sicl-e ancl i'¡anied to reach ilrem but

cou-l-á irot, So he called on the hel-p of a nink. The mink tookríJes-

a,ulii jali.rs penis a.ncl ca-rried j-t across to the girl-", 12

Cne of the in'ueresting situations about ihe Cree attachment

to reiigion is the inforila.tion tha-t when'uhe Rer'. Rn Fe.ries r,¡ent

floui Tork Factor¡l u-p the Iiayes he he.d. to cross iiarsir Foint at tjre

çight ilile portage just opi:osite Gill_ain fsl_andr in ord.er to proceed

up the lielson, to such Þlaces a-s Yo¡li Lancì-ing, i'ihen he yras e.ccoa-

panied by his r¡ife the c::ee boati¡en used to ca.rry -uhe lady i n a,

boat oir this ra,ther vet passâge. Tlius, throu.gh the ¡neciuu of
religionr \ïes the nineteenth century po.si-uion of the la^osed pa-rt-
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nership ¡'einf orced u 13

6c rt is possible to fine a fai-r amount of evid,ence of past re-
col]ections of I'iichela-shikun (york Factory) e¡d its area from

middl-e to older a.ged cree perÊons, very many of ihern have ances-

tors bu.ri-ed in the gra.veyard to t,he ea.st of the present york Fac-

tory buildìn8" The church itsel-f is nol situated to the v¡est of
the factory bui lding, having been removed. in the 1g3ot s because

of the erosion of the river bankso. Unfortunately, it has been

the subject of ìnuch vanda,rism" At the gra-veye-rd. itself, a set

of v¡ood-reinf orced steps and- a hand::ail l-ea_d- to a bri dge across

a sna.Il creeh and then to the path l¡hich leads to the e-rea of the

si-te of the ilain settlei¡ento One can 1,,¡eI1 iina.gine iror:t, arou-nd the

tu::n of iire ceirtury, fa-rnilj-e.s of Inctia.i: and. i:átis fil_ed. d.or,¡n ilris
pa-uh. oir the tray to the Suncìay senrice. TÌ:e men v¡ou-l-d- have been

clad- r'a-tirer uncoi¡for'ua.biy in foliiia.I Eu.ropean clothes of the ciay,

Cark sni'"¡ high taiug coll-a,rs e.nd rather naruow btacl< ties. Ind,eed

people have shot:'ir lie such photos of depar:ted relatives, Eo.rv t¡e1l
)

ha.d- clothes herped 'r,o effect the curturar iransition?

l,íair¡' of the sites of early rvhite hì-story are vell knol,¡no

tÌre appro;:i ila-te place t'¡here Ra.disson amd Grosseiliers ha,d their
in 1682 a,nd î,a llarti-niórers r,¡intering i.-la-ce of 16g6 are ca.rl_ed

rlrench Site| "

Both

post

fn 1975 tlne rvriter was shovin a place

son '.ihere the i niorila-nt I s f ather had tol_ri

a f ort I \¡eu)¡, verJ¡ l_ong ago I o Thi s cou'ì C_

Abraire.ni he.d. ]ris post here in 16E4.

al-nost opposite Fort llel-
lii::l ihat the i'¡irite llen had

l-iirk up i,¡i th the f act that
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líany ta.les are torc by people in .uhe a-reas to vhich the in-
habitants of York Factory setilemant left rJ,,hen it was fina_J_ry

aband'oned but d.one is more exciting than that of 'uhe ¡Iarsh point
treasuren i'Íost older cree people a-ï'e convinced that soae r,¡here

in the aJea there. is buri ed treasureo i/hether or not this i s
based on soille '.'¡a,r'ped version of the rather inaccurate European

fa-ble tl'ra.t duri n8 the french occupation of york Fort the bui1C1ng

rang to the sound of the revels of ga.J-lanis and tÌ:.eir rad_ies may

never be knor,,,n. The writer has yet to be able to in.r,ervieu¡ the

man r'¡ho declares that he knor:¡s the tr.ue story of ihe treasureo

Ho"'retr'er i'u na.y be, ihere is d.emons'urated a clea.r i4.uerest in the
1-egend-s of ihe ?-reâo

/u:iong the older generati on there i s -stil1 e very strong spir_
itual e.ttacl-rirent io I{icirer:¡asliahi kun.

h. TÌre effects of the ver}- first technol ogy have, of corr-rse,

been 'uiie su-b ject of cousi d.erati-on frorn the ea¡lier parts of this
vorli, since it t'¡as the ';¡hite rna-nrs ìron r,¡hicl: cha-ngecl t¡e l_ives

of the 'joca.I peopleo There is appa.re.ntry little recognition of
this in any of 'uhe inforna.tion: exce,ot in stories such as that of
ihe Cree t'rolzan at Sotiih Tncìia.n Lalie, a,nd. ihe fr-equ.ent nention oÍ
t¡aoLe good-s elllong r'¡Ìrich ì.ïere 6u.n.su This nay perhaps be tahen as

evicÌence of assiir:iration into tire nel,,, cul-tur.e, Fro¡l tl:.e time

vriren ihe prod,ucts of ìndustria.lism ca¡e to Iiud,sonrs Bay u.ntil the
a.rrir¡a'l , a l¡ery abrupt one, of t,he ¡roCucis oí the technol-ogica.l-

a.Se¡ there vas little change, The stea.u and. diesel_ 'uechnology at
Pori I'ie'lson nust have ha,d a. p::ofound effect.on the 'rocal ¡eo¡Ie,
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but the¡e a.ppea.rs tocay li ttre si gn of the surprise ivhich they

rnu.st ha.ve felt, Those r,;ho spea,k about it mu-st be quite old., and

of course riany of those v¡ho uere present are no longer a.rive, but

'"he generai atti-tude suggests that they rapiclly became adapted to
the ner'¡ tray of 1ife, One 8eirtlernan who l-ived there related to ile

that the tor'.'ers of the ra.dio station ïrere tlso hundred and fifty
feet high, subsequent research proves him to be coruect, l4 Arr-

other man told horv the police trad esiablisired. shel-ter houses every

ten rri les a.long the roa.dbed. from the port to Gi I lano 15

There is adeo,ua.te pra,ctica.r evidence ilrat ihe 'roca.l people

had ada.pted to the net'¡ technology in the settleinent of Spence fa-m-

ilies on iire sou'uh sid.e of the iielson nee-r to the site of Abra-itaats

post , as sÌroivn i n the photo llo, rX, page 126. .41_l_ of ilris seLt1e-

¡lent, cousisting oi some nine of ten CveJ-Iings, rrias i.ta,d,e of rrra,terj-al

fron'r,he old. pot'i. The wa,'ll-s of the bu-il_dings 1ïere macie of ten inch
thick lulber, and- a.re io this day in good conditìon so thai r,¡i_t.h

littte r'¡orh fhe;'courd be used a.5a.in, I.iany toors 1-ying a.t the site
o-bviou-sly callle froü: a.cross the rirrern Thu- tran-sportin6 of lunber

eclloss some ti'¡o niles of the river i'ta-s an achietrement in itself.
Tl:e rvriter has been tord horv, before the port vas bu-irt, one rnan

got trees f::o¡l tire Spence site a.nd- 'i,ook thei¡ over io ilre port i{el--

son sj-de by construciìng a tru-gh raft and_ saiIing ¡¿ ac¡oss fii,h.,he
a.id of a. suita,ble vind and tid,e, 16

If there 'ì s evi cìence of a.cìa.ltaiion to ea-rl-i er tecilno'l og"v of
ihe ea-rry pa.rt of this ceniury, ihere is uühe.]:pily nuch l_ess in
respect to iílore recen'u cirange. ft r,¡ol-r-ld- not be unfa.ir to say tha-t
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the impac'u of Hydro a.ctivities on the natir¡e culture had. been

far 6rea.ter in a me.tter of ten yea.rs than all- of v¡hat occured i-n
the preceeding three hundred, Change r,¡as not only sudden and un-
prepared, but extremely v,riCespread. The activities ranged from

the north end- of Lake Ylinnipeg to lhompson and eaet dov¡n both the

Churchill a¡:d Ìtrel-son Rivers to the Bay. Anyivhere r,¡here there v¡as

a'ny remarning vestige of the o1d hunter or fisheriuan l,¡ay of life
its activities stoppedo at least for a time. fn sone situations
cotnplete setilements ri'ere relocatedn In pl-aces such as Gil-lam the

na.tirre culture, lrhich had. been the largest by far in the cornr.riunity,

llIas abrulrtl-y st;atped by the v¡hiie oneo Child.ren -t'¡ho had been in
the najor group in a tr'¡o or three rooa school- norr,¡ fou,nd- the¡:selves

a ilinority i-n a, iew ruonster horising tliirt.y roojtjs. There lras liitle
recognition of tlieir cu.itu.ral r¡al-ues r i ncÌeed f or .uhe najority of
tìre tirle tlre progra.ln ves \rery inrr-ch nidd.le class rvhiie oriented..

rndian horr.ses t'elre set a.pa-r't frorn othe::s, incred.ibl.y poorly bui1t,
a-nd- lilie a 5hetto from r'¡hich the children kner,¡ they ltiust not 1ea-ve

to play in'uhe area of the r'¡hi-t,e accoinodationo The l'¡¡.iter had the

i-nterestìng exlrerience of iaÌiing â,n Ind-ian aco.ua.inte,nce r,,,ho lïas

forerrla,n of a- constructìon ga.ng into e- native careers crass to
ta,j]; a.bou'u the di ifi cu-rties of succeed-ing in the rvhite vortdo He

dealt r'¡ith 'uhe -eubjecir as ia.d- been reoLr-estedr in a very d.irect

l7å.]o Tl:e shoclted look on the stud-ents íaces, tirat he shoul¿ thus

speaÌ'i beíore a llhi tenia.n, slloke .Joh:-nes" The w¡i te¡ learned. rriore

i¡om these fer'¡ irij-nutes of e>;perience tiran from irours of siudy on

cross-cul tnral- problenis.
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Äs ìras becn plcvi-ou-sl¡' nienti oired, such pro jects as ha\¡e

i'rought uuch cha,n¿re upon the ecol-ogy, bu-t it is certain tha-t the

sociai os'ura.cisn which l:as occured in present tilrres has pr.oba,bly

done nuch rnore dar:iage ti:an tha.t practised by sir George simpson

a.nd his cion'r'es,



Cirap-c cr. T,/I

i'iod.ern Fr.obl-ens

The beginning of n'hat is he::e titted nod.ern probr ems ¡early
col:inenced- i'¡hen *uhe first ':¡hi-te nan set foot on these shores a.nd_

eubjected. the native person 't o ihe str-ess of a. nevr cultu-re.

Tlie cha,n¿;es ,;¡hicj: ca¡,re a.bout c.ever-oped- in tlro sta-geso The

firs-u of tirese ';¡a,s the fur tra.de erê,o iiere iir the ea,¡ly da¡rs the

Tni.ia-ir','ta.s atl eqnal- pel:sone a tr.a.de¡ in iiis o'*ir r.igjrt" Then he

inay have sonieiì:.:es been an equ-al pa::tner or actua,lry a.'leader as

the Sr'ea.t co:ripai':.ies began to ¡r'ess i nle.ncì, La.ter, the incìir¡l clual

celloe bece-iile secondar:J' to the Yorli Boê.-u. ,r,¡hel the gr.ea.t conpani es

',Jere a.ila,lgar::a,fec and the r''Lrihless rea,cìership of Geo::6e ,sirnpscn

el-iirii naieci Lhe u.ncj.er-eiu-cateC. llétis o:: Incìian n the o¡cl.'i na.r.y Lran ,.'¡ho

lit¡ecl a.¡ouncì ttre Bay'loi'ilalc.s beca.--re Ìiielel)¡ a suppl-ie¡ of iu-rso

i'iow ltoi'¡et¡er, he ciiC no'u ci,ee.f i''itli the i;hi te iric_11 on eqnai tc_ll:rs,

bu-'u ra,iher as one ,:ho hacl. clei'el-ojlecì a cie itenCency on 'ul:e gooci-s of
ihe I ar6e¡: soci eii'o Grac.Lu-afJ-y, a.s i:::ploi ia.tion of I a.:rcì i¡ ihe

eolttil be¡:an to clra* the bulk of tiie lfeï,,cot:rots tlle¡e,'uhe ir,lpc¡t-

ence of his t¡;.ie cìecrined- un-uil it uasr in the i;:iccile of ihis
centu-ri¡e ba.rel y lrroîi-'ua-ble f or ope:-¡.ii cn as a si r:ll-e coÌi',irtoCi t"v

busiiress. Tì:en bega.n iÌre period',':he:r iire norihei:n IncLian.besen

'uo live closer to the i¡oC-ern tre.:rsiroiïaiiort 1-olrlues su-ch a-s the

3a-¡'line" I',ei'e, a-l thottgh ire iia.cì, to ¡,rì¿..rtt to ila.n¡' ne,': i Cees he i,ias

st-ì 1I abl e to ce.llr.)¡ o11 sotie oi t,jre ii'acl.i i j_oi:¿l ac-ui irii-i ss sir-cir a,s

lltirrïi ¡t3 i.:rlì f i .slii:rC. lire t'e ì.'eltc e.] lc sc:. e \,. er¡s i ir '.'rl.i ch sol.-e oí
'ul.e popuJ-a.iion :,,igiri ee.r.ti ei:-ur-a- i n co:.:;------'...-orlci nS o:t il.-e ¡a.it::oe,C-
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track, vroodcutting, work at conntunity services such

irursing sta-tione, hospitals, 8overnment offices and

134

as schools,

in some areas

r¡i nera.l exploration a-nd rniningo

Thus some paf't of the population had pa-ssed. to a fa.irly st,able

situation" Although the standard of life may not ha.ve been r¡ery

high, at Iea.st there l:re.s room for a- degree of ind-j-violu.alism, and.

a,ì-though doubt'less directed by white offical-s, he ¡ras not entirely
ot¡en¡he'ì ned by them,

ïIith t,he advent of rui-c-century technorogy the situ_ation r,,,as

vastly differento ( at this poi-nt it should be noted that the

acLvent of steam technology is not includeoL in this staiement" Fort
i{elson r'¡a-s active for too short a- period., The coiring oí the rail_
road- occured- over a longer rrei'ioc s 1910 io 192?t and occupìecj a,

nal:¡olr s'uri-p of land onl¡', tht-ts there r'¡as ti¡ne for rea-sona.ble adap-

tation. ) The d-eveloÞilent of lJyd-ro rias anothe¡ n:a.tter. ft occured.

abruptJ-yr brou.ght in r,ri'uh all the speed. ',",.¡irich ¡:lodern tra-nsporta.,.i_on

could, effect, and it affected dra,ne,tìca.-ll-y a vast a.ree, of ¡re north
c ortirtry.

The v¡ri-ter feels that all of t.he Ilydro projects ihat r,¡ere init-
Ía-ied- bega-n t'¡i-th the recluire¡¡ents of techno1ogy bein6 given first
consiciera-tioir and. the hunia¡ elenei:i second. lhou8ht, This is pa.r-

ticril-arl-y shoclti ng in that bef ore the co!*ii-¡ence¡:ieni of 'uhe rnajor

project oir the lleison i-n 1967 Lhe erpe:.ience wiih the Easterr¡ille
Eand near Grand Ra.lids had shor';u'uha.t one conld not easily displace
native i:eop1e froni a. si tua.tion i'¡irere an)' of ilie forils of the old way

of ci-tlf ural- life \'/ere car¡ied oir l':i'uhout a. grea,t cJ.egree of shocii,
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Tliere a.pr-.ears '"o be littIe e\¡-i d_ence th;.t ¿,ny i 1l-Ccp.uh study

i:ias C-one to e.scer.ta.in wtrat the vide¡ effects of the 1lroject l¡oul-d.

be on the popt-r.'l ation. Tru.e, 5r'ea.t a.r'guilents raged- betr','een rrarious

pa.rties as to the best ileens of ef f ecting t,he overali sche¡:e t,:ith-

out rna.jor ecological d a,r:ia;5-e, and one of ihe lilore prolr:i nent pron-

isee of 'uite election of 19Ô9vras tha'u tÌrere voul d i:e l-in'ì ta.ti on of
'tire 'l evel- io '.vhi ch Sou-th Ind'i a.n Laire corrl-c'j. be f lcod-ed to prcvi d-e

'uhe 'rïs_ters of the Cirurchi l-I to rai-se tire suppJ-y of the lielson ¡¡o-
jects, 3ut iii.e :ia,i n concerÌ1 ',','as r'.'ith speedy provisi on of 'rvater,

fn 1971 s 'r,'hen t,he iiei-ule Da¡: a.t Gillan ha.C acìve,nced, so far

tha-u th::ee 3eneraii ng uniis ,.'jere in place r i t vas :la,de pu'olrc iha.i

iir order to ira¡.¡e cnouSii ,.'¡a,-uer for the ','¡i-n'uer- of 19?5-?5 ihe Chu¡-

chill- lrtu.si i,''e ciì ver'uecl and Lake iliinni;re3 reguIateC. _¡.i tliis tirle

a. Ca.na.rÌa,-iie.ni-'uoba StuC;v -Lgl'eel-ren-u for j el.;.e ,i'iüirileG a,¡.-i t,ire Cltui-

cìr'ill a-nd lTelson lir¡ers'rïâ.e si5ned bet,.'¡eclr t.he t'i.o levels of govern-

nent " Tire C,ocuillen'., co\relts iour pa.3es a.nd ihe only coli:tilents eller-

f air-:ring to -uhe native co:,:i:tntriti es is about -uiri::t,een Lines of a, tr'¡o-

coluätn pe.ge. These lines a.re on'lJr irr 3enei'aI te::l,rs an.d trtahe üo

spe ci-fi c l:lenti on of iÌre origi nar i nhabi tantc,

'l:ireir the re-qul'us of tire s"udy ïJere ieleased in i9?, 'uirey

¡:'a.C-e iull refere:rce io t.ire -Llrobì ens vl:-r-ch ira.C- been, a.lici 'rïêlt€ a,itout

to be, cr.ea-tecì,. Titerc i s f.ree ac',ni -ssioir i n 'uhe ::epori tÌiat corillun-

ii,v coltceltll ','.'as cbrr-i-ou-s I I if esi¡'les c--i s::itpled ani. tjrai e, serious

l-oss t.o cu.l ti:::e col-r--i cì t'eg'¿Ìt "

The ¡eccl:iin;ncleii orrs a.t t,he end. oi ihe -siuciy advoc¡.'ue iirai

cOljlilense.ti Ons ¡.llcì a.ci j,.t;.:'u-:ielrts ire na-de tO nai-ive Srto'Ltps af íectecl by
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Ï-iydro e::panslon into the-ir }and. Federe.I a-ncì ¡rorrincia.l govern-

ment a.nd a.genci-es are charged to rrnianifest a. respect for cut tur-
al differencesrr,

This is an honest appra.i-sa,r of the responsibilities of a.

s'ua.ie organization wirich ha,C encroached. on the z'ee.In of another

ancì- i,:u.ch ol de¡ cu.l-ture. Unf ortunatel¡' it ca-i.re rê.tirer- I ate" Iiet-
tl-e Darn had been corrrpleie since 1g?4 t and a.ï ilri s d ai e 19?9, Long

Spru.ce iras just been finished, Dr¡rin6 the 'uìrire since 196? probably

'ul',enty of thirty tÌiousa-nd r'¡hites ha-ve corie from, and returired to
the ontsi Ce vorf C-. Ye'u onJ-y e. ver'y l::i nil,ia,l- nuu:ber of 'l ocal i nha,b-

i'uanis ha.ve been ¿jiven any 6aj nful ênp't sy,,ì..¡ on e.n)¡ pro jects,
j'lost of 'uitese ira.t'e been in the natu¡e oi br.ush cr-rtii ng or la,boi-r.¡-

i-ng jobs in contlectioli li'iih il¡rcÌ::o¡ or +rone servi ce jobs for local
coi::r:runities " Tn riiosi ceses ihe¡e has been rro -îi 3ns of a.ny iong -uerll

possi bi I 'i ïi es. ¡ro prorri si cn has been ::laCe ,:.'hich r,'oul C- su_ggest ân¡r

ou-tire- job iraining virich r:ilgìrt ¡,alie for iiiture errrÐIoJrÌnen-ro rn

add-r'uion to'r,Ìris, the r'¿riter ha.s observed, on returir vi-sits to the

irain;I;rcì,¡g ce:.rire, Gill-an, i,he.t the st¡e,'r.ifica.tion oí socicty is
unclteng.,-d 

"

It d,oes no-u seeir to be a. too-sì'.'eepi ng staternent to d ecle.re

tìra.t iri story he-s repeated, i'"sel-f o .As the l-ocaì peoll e ïier.e teft
ín tiie ni ciil e cí t,iie eighteentir cen'tury, al r;iosi ê.s s'ura-:rgers i n e

t::acì.e nati ve io iLrei¡ ovn cou,ntry, loì.r.r, a-îter a. centLr,r)' of sl ol,¡

aôa::f ati on -uìre¡' are ollce tiio-L'e i n e. ve.culii oi cha.il3e.

.4.'r, t1:.e ¡or,-ent, '.'.''.-en ti:e f ì na.ncial- costs of any f u,tnr.e Ij;,,6r.o

p-co jects e,ie i jte ioiiti nani f ac'uors ì it +"j:'e ¡,r,,ç¡s,.1 I ll_a-l¡i:rG, one
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loss'ì bil-ity o f ,Soluti ons

There a.Þpea,l:s to be no doubt that the best of so'l utions

would- be those r'¡irich cotne fron the ne.ti r.e people thenrselves, The

ri girt pra.ce 'r,o start trou]d be lrith ilre you-nEer ge:rer-ati on, si nce

a hi nd- oi sa..'va6e o oela.tion is neeclecÌ bef o.re fþs ï.,i f,sni ng gap vrith

i,heir clt-r ture Sro,.'rs so Ereat l-hat it cannot be slì-ccessful-Iy cl-oseclo

',.rhere school s ¿.re sj tuaied in pr ¿isss such as ,Sìia.:iia-tta':.'a, 1.Tor-

i'ray lio'.tseo Torli La,nC-ing, Spli i T,":.lie, ,Souiþ fucii a,n La_1.;e enC. IIet son

Iiol-ise iire llossiìrilit¡' cf proeress coi¡,id be ïea-li zerr, beca.use of less
jlllcEsul'e frorä a. t:iajori i¡l cu-itu.re. fn ¡lost of these places youls-

st ers a::e bei:tg iau.Eht soile of iire o].d cu.l-'uu-r.al sliil Is coircei:neC.

,:'i th J-ivin3 close i.o na.i,i-r-r.e. Ilosi of i.r're li'ieii1-¿',ii o:-i ancì i;ir-lch of
ihe teachi ns Eeet:is io Ìre.ve cotjÌe í¡o:,t the Tniì.ian people tltei¡tsel_r¡es,

This is encouia-3i11c since sot¡e oí -ujre íouncì_atìcns of the old.r,ia.¡r of
I'i f e a¡e l¡ein3 re-este.bl_isilecì,

fi: '¿ile ltlaces l,:e-ni,ionecÌ e,'cove a r,'ar'ietr' of i-estr,l .r,s a,re occur_
i n5n ì',rl':.ere iìre loca.l ba¡:cì Ie a.d-ers ii:¡rin'uain a i;irect interes.u in
ed-u-cation, e-ircl tÌre::e ¿,.1:e apl:arent possibi I i ti es f cr emplo¡ireni

aiter iec.vì uC sci:oo1, tÌ:.e si iua.tion trley .sug6;est hoi:e.

The ;:r'i'Lelr r"ecal-l s a pleasa.nt .¡:eacti on oir a ¡¡i::it tc sou'uh

Ï¡tcli Ln La\e. lecause t,jris jr.as bee n ¿ r.ri ¿þì s fishin6 area foi-

i,ì5--11J i¡Oal:s, ':'j-th a- Sooc- cor:ri:iunity str-uctu.rc, the peo¡l e appear

1le.tr1;-, tìe;:*"iie i,ìle l¡¡'obl ei,ro ,,:li-i cjr h:,.ve cira.n3eC" iiiei z- l'i r.¡e s ancì i n-

ie ecì r.;e.;- ei;lir i:s ¡a,i c. 'uo -ujr¡ea-ie;r -uhe inture of ilre cor:l:::unì tJ.

1i4
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Yisitor.s are i'lelcoi:ieC and ,ji ven a. C.eii iti-'r,e f eeiin6 oí a-cceptance,

There is no sign of the lesen'urnent th¡-t one r:j-qh'u e:lpect to be

¡iro'r'rn io a. nenbe¡ of the Ia,rger soci ei)- iroir the sou.'uh, despite

'r,he obviou-s C-i sru¡tions to tvhich the people ha.ve been subjected"

I-louer¡ere oTt€ -should re:re¡nl:er t.hat tiris place ha.s a.'la.¡Se nniiber of

ireiis i nir.ab; tauis a.no. IeacLersiri Þ fro:n a. f e-r'.' i'.,hi ies r-:iro ha.r¡e narrieC.

i nto the cci:ri,li-r.ni'uy and a.d-opted- the local ,.'¡a).' of iiíe. Al-so since

tire¡e ira.s been ree-soirable, althouSh not yuâa.r-tou-nd ¡ road cotljjtjun-

i ca.ticn r':i th Lea-í iìa.pids for a- íei.r ¡,-ea.rs, conta.cte :'¡itir o'uher

soci e-,.ì es ha.¡.re helpeci tÌre Irocess oi i nteSration"

A si¡rtla.r ieeiing of hope is e:r,per:ie:rced. a-i Splii Le.ke¡ eI-

tìrou3'Ìr tilere i s raiher I ess ou.tsi Ce ccnie.ct a.ncr, ie ss eliplo]¡i,ient

e.vaila-bIe.

iiej son ilou-se iie-s a dileci iûAcl. l--i rlli '¡.'i th. Tito:l oson,

-bir,re of i¡oiL-, on the floocì ccntrol,l -ìn 19TT ilre.re:.','c-s e,

o f ei::piO;"¡iicnt i r tlte -i 
c cal-it)-. -nit -ui::t t,i :.:e t,Ìre pr.iti ci

schcol ìi.'âs e, l-oc¡.I persoj-l . It e.ppe:.::ecì tlti.i ilcraie 1,ïas

3o oci .

e.nd. e.t the

ía.i r C.e Sre e

1:a.ì- o f 'ul:e

r ee,sona.bl¡l

Yorli,r,anciing suffers f.cot', isols-t.ion anc-ì its sl¡a,lI size, As

it co¡rte.-iirs l¡anlr of the old-ez- per-sons lvho once rivecl- a-t Yorh Fact-

olryr ancì si:tce tire ';l¡i ter- r¡isi tecì i:: cojn¡ariy ,i¡i'rlt sotle of tj.l.eir

6randchi I cilen the recepti on i'r'as an e:;cei lent cne o lì.or','ever tìicre

''ie¡e opi i1ì 9¡'. et{pressecl iitat -siro','¡ed- bi Lte¡ness a.bcrit l-a-ck of e:::-

plo;vi:ient ¡.ncÌ the s::ra.l'l size of ihe tuau¡.,r.-u I

lile 'school is ver¡' si:c.r l-¡ oäì-;' l¡¡ t,e acirers bein6 e;i',¡ll o.'^¡'o

tire 'ui t,re o i tìre vi si -u oì1e ïia.s e. veltir i.e ceui i r.:..:iJr.i.n'u ¡ ílcl.i a
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cll'i ttllle ¡s¡si 5n to Ca.ire.d.a, This ¡erÐotl seejrecÌ io live in -i sol a.iion,
l'¡ith l-i'utl-e cire.nce of 'l ea.rning either aboui the -l,ocat cu.ltu,z'e or
the I a-rger one of the sou.th, Situa.tion-s lilie ihis e:iist in other
rrl-aces" lven i f the colrl,runi ties ere larger a. barrï er. to plrogress

is createc- if ihe teaci:er has to carry a d.oub"re bur^oleir, !rob-
a-bl-y l-ittle !l:ogresE ':il-1 be ¡üa,cr-e here fo¡ soiiieij-neo

-loï".'.'e)' i-ouse l-ie.s a fine i:iocìern sciroo'j althouSh i t too suf fer,s

íroiä f Iequ.eirt cire-nges of 'uea.chers, The groiii ng !o oulation Í s \¡ery

¡,iuch too la,r'5e for any enpioyr,ient vhicir i:iay'be a.ve.i'table i¡ the

ii::ilecìia.i,3 c-u?âe Ther:e is consiciei¡.bl-e evicl-cnce oi ¿il coìro't isn:,

Sha:ta.tta.va, il,ìii s¡ tj:e u,::iie¡ j:as noi vi s¡-t,eC-¡ jras an e>ltrene

prcÌ:1eu t'¡i -ul: elcoÌ:ol isr,t a.ncì Gl ue -.ir1ífi ng, causecì b¡, an i sol e.iion
vìri cir oif e¡s iittle iroite of irollro\rç"tìe Llt of ei_:plo¡,;,_:,1.t @

-i-'" i':cr-r-'d e¡pee.ï' thet iihere tl:c :"c-serve ì sr e.b_'l_e to act es e

cnl tL1ra-l- enii ti-e ancì '.i;rcie '"ìre¡e i s i-rot -uoo r:ücl: i::er.g:r:eiriaiion cf
ì:i'aciiticnal -ì cìeas cì-ue ic t';iri'ue lrrcssu-t e, iite:re e,-:i sts e, ía.ì ¡ cìe gree

oi ho¡le fo:: -uhe futnreo

êi I -!-¡.¡1 , l;h-i cli has str¡od ll:e ::la.jo.: i r.rpa.ct of ihe i.lo?e ¡ecen-u

techilol cJica-l i 1ii¡¡r,si e1, i e i:r û. ca.f e;oi¡, c,pa.ri í¡oli at I o,¿hel:

e.re e.s" IIc::e tìre cui'f u,ra.I blea.l;cl_o,.'.'l: alC, coní.rsj_o:r is :ìree.i. Tjre

eiiipl c¡r¡,sni si iua.tioir is û. ltecisoila.bi e clle be ce.ir-se .ui:j'- of ihe lative
pel:so11Ð have iouncl vcll; on iuÌre z'e,i I lo¡.c1. ort a !cl:lrìl.jle1'u b::.sis ancì

otliels fi ncl iobs r':i tl: 'uhe loca-l Sover:ri-,ent a.i,rillct'i t)¡r -¡¿:¡iici-rIa;-iy

cl:,i'inir the :.:ore -i ir'¿e :rse ,leri ocì-s of coi:st::ucii or o rlo..,.,o\rcr, jobs of.

'uiri s k-i ncì ar-e l-i:,:-ì tecì a.nd i jlere r.re si;rs tì.ai i,t - -u j:e :)¡ou,nJell

I,r'3r-'SOnF ca.l:rrOt be absOr.bc'cì i ntO ."1:c S:.,¡_j I .,.;C::L îO.r-.ce.
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Tire school , duri ng iÌre peri ods of ilia.::imu,r liyûr'o activity r

he-s abcut one <r,u-a::te:: na.-uir¡e no¡Lil a,ti onu liitrou.gh ihere i s sone-

iiiies, i.epcnd.inA on the a.va.ila,Jrj-iity oi tea-chers, a. Cree end iia.t,ive

Siu-d.i es jlrograÌrt, the school as a i¡hole is ori enteC. to,,'¡e.rcÌs i¡hite
:,lid-ci 'l e cl-ass ."'a-l ues, cate::in3 i,ia.rliedi y íor ilie precÌoirtiira.n'u Sroulo

i,'ith su-ch a v¿:.riet)'oí situ.e.iio:rs¡ spreac ou'u over e_n e.rea

i.i't,h C,i f ficu-l t colii:iu-iti ca.tions, 'uhcr:e ca.:r be no ciea,r cu-'u sol-i-rti on,

If it is ¡rossible to pla-n a i:asic approach r':hich is coiiräion to

nost ereas, the prcbl er:s to be ai'ua.checl. i:ra-;' be su-:jiltecl- uil e.E fo-l-Io,,'¡s

:1, Tne ç1r_i trii'a.l- ga.p betveeTl you_u3 ancì ot c'i ,

Fu Â ia.eii of l<noi'¡lecl-3e, cot,illotl to boti: Tncl.ia.n a,.:ict_

;iii te coni,runif,i es r a.'bout ihe corr'ur.ibnti oirs ì'rla.cie

-"C üOitjteiir ÌristOry b¡' r-La:ii \re peCple Or¡ei t¡e

las t tlt:-c e l:ir,ncÌr-ed l¡e ars .

Co Tire íeiiu.::e of iire i'ritite cotrìl:tu1-ity to a.ccept the

ire-ii ve Þet:son socia.Il )¡. ler'.' apit:f cciate tjta.i ihei r
o'iln i L:nol:¡.l1 ce of -rhe ii:inor c'.¡._-t_tu-ie -i s tire .coot of

'¿iiei:: ple j'urcìices e.ga_iusi t.he nati r.¡e peisolls,

Iiosc-iil];' tl¡.e e.bove -situ.a-tio:rs lia¡¡e be en s'"ated in tlieii e-s-

ccnciin,3 orcìe¡: of drf f-i cul-u;r oÍ sol r-rti o:t" The firs." :-a.1. be soIveC

¿,r-r-ì;oi,i¿r'tica.j I-v i f ihe seccirC c:.1 be rei,iecÌied.o 'lÌre a.p1:roacÌr to tLre

I¡.si.¡¡iob-] "¡r 
r.liI-l be cl.ifficrr,lt e.t:c"Ì- i-'lu-cii ii:,te l,:ust be s,rent befole

.---^! ! ^j.r_j.-'U uU

fo¡i:r of

s'Ll-'¿s'u a.n-

tie

Lal

ti:e.r:e ca,ii be an¡'lioite oÍ guccesso

l'lirrle te¡.cl.i:'lI 'i lt Cr il-::::i the r';r.i'rer i_iac]"e scji:te a

cc¡lec't tlle I aci, oi Jti ¡.,to::icrl 1:i-to'..;J-cc'.3e. Thrs -uooll

ci-.t¡ir:i itJ i:ric:':.,:-ti o:r lro:.: tcl.lil_t,s Lltcì ¡r.r;.r 1el i i:S i'u i'. i -r, ir



l'ì,

ti eiiir,S evicì.eitce froi:i tj-ocui:le.ntsr i,iitch ironl the Ji" B. C" l¡6Ìri rrell -

then teacÌrin5 it tc ctuc.elrts" Solrre vi si ts r','ðre ,rad.e to reserves

'.'.'here gra.nd.pa.rent,s i'.'ho ìred. li_t'ecj at l¡o¡k Ia.ctoiy itol,.,,

äer-e ihe stui-eirts carri ed_ out ihei ¡ o,,.:n i:rte¡,r¡ier,,,s of
sorso l;a-tu.i'e.ilv tire a.r.'proach haci io l:e e. si::r¡le one

¿ J (ilqu ô

ol-der peï.-

.i¡n¡ rìì1iaÞ

eieiiren-"a.ru- aird juirio:: ìrigtr stuclenis coi_rl-oL not be e:lpe ctecÌ io co
-'irei ¡ or,'11 ilesee.¡ci] , ¡-ior to I:ave e.n e::ie'rt.sit'e i:i stor.;i ìracìr3rou.nd_.

The iesults 'i,'ere tha,t i nfor¡la,ii oi: Lîa.tÌrerec. iroril older pe rsorls acìc-ed-

a.r'-"hcntj cii¡' io ¡art of ilre schooi ]l:.o3rt_rro Thi s¡ i ir the zone of
ç¡'l l":-¡¡.1 colilici i n r':jrich the stu.cleirts ii-vec, tende cl, ."c create ?.

I ini-. l:eti¡een iire cicìer- peopie a.:rd" the youir6sters I ecÌ,-lc:.tì olat pro-
!rr ú-r.i e

c tn*-j"ì'l-"L\ ¿'.uL_Lr¡rLy¡ Ð. gj'OU-¡ oî stuc.ì,cnt.s .;¡as ta.lieit O:r

l*cr-1.-, f e.cioi¡', -oìroio :ìc, li, pâ.6e l i9, Tirey i,;eitt

iuîort,la.-u'i oir abou,t tile l:i eio¡), oí tlie pt;.ce,

¡sl;,li1rss. Soi;,e ï.'ejte cherlSed- i,:i.ui: the tasli oí
¡r-l a:':i n ¡' il¡ô -.ì.-riô ¡.r^:.ì-^.-^ ^ ¡v:u!rr:rj u-:ç ol- r.yr.i :-;:-1.:rûi.s or cieco¡sccl. i¡:-.i_,'\- :.ia:.-1ìa¡e ir" il:c o]_d

ùllaYc)'r.rd east oi ïorll ìiacicr;,r" Tjrese i::¿,.rt¡1,ers could. ijrentsel ves

be t.ire srr-ìtject of I e-ssons on loca.t Cr"ee histor;..o See ¡riioto ìIo. XI,
pa'Se'l {0. Cnce a6a.iu a iir:-:t t'.,ae rep}a-ceci j-n'r,jte cu-tturai chai¡..
G::ancÌ-i.lalcnts be¿en to see chi lcl.ien e.E l.epreseirii nJ at Ic¿.st a. sr:la.i l

1:a.t of tìre iif e tìrey -i,hct:lse-ì ves l:ad otlce leC,,

Ti:e r¡.r:i ter i s fir':rr1y co¡rvincecl t,liai ::c::lei-i_a.l i op:-or..ci:.

cil--j tii:"e :.,il.s'u o ¡tc:-:,.te

Ite\.c. al ¿,t'u.:.cl:¡.icnt

1^ - 
^1-! ^¡:-ù l-'Li-L' U Li l

:-- f e:'. d:r¡c vi cj !L:c-J a' v::,_.:-u

tire::e conipped_ i':

Siiire-L'ecÌ iro;:: ol

'''.'i:-i ch ¡e eli_s to icit,'-li te .uire 
¡.ou,ir¡^ l,-ì t.lt a

ol-t ¿¡- vel:l¡ ioca-l basi s, si nce tj:e I ocil
,' .. ., -n1 r: .r .a ^ 

.!- 
^ -r -:irLiL..ü !v/ i'UO ueO, -llf ihe:i_L- O:'jll AllCe-ô
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.n-l'uhough these activities involved only a snal] nurnber of
stud-entse anC the coste of transportation llere hi-6h, the results
ltrere lvorthlhile" Subsequent visits to GiIIa¡l have 1ed to meeting

Þersons vho participated in these activities and finding iha.t there
j-s a cl-ear recollection of 'uhe educational process that rvas iurrol\red.

Do these younger people r'¡hose eld.er generation lived cl-ose to
nature on'ly a short tJhi'le ago ha.ve therase'trres to v¡alk on the 6round.

their fo:'efathers trod io a.ppreciate their ov¡n cultural hi-st,or¡i? 
\

Perhaps it is inevitable that this ta.sk of helpi-ng the younger

peop'l e shou-ld fa.ll to ihe lot of the ".ioot", but one should not ask

ioo inuch of ed-uca-torsn Genera.lly educa.tors hatr,e ito'u been the::lselves
tau.ght to he-ve a.n)¡ sense of Canad.ian pa-uriotisrr a.nd trery fei,¡ have

any pride i n our itrol¡iirce I s col ourful_ jri s,uor.-v, If tìre educator has

not the ::lEi:t ori enta.ii on, hol can lie be e::pected. to e.ppreci aie the
de6::ee of lrride ,uhich he ¡rlu.sl a'utenipt io enco-ùrese í n a person oÍ
ano'uher cultu-r'e? lidCed. io t,his problern i s ihe fact tha.t not every

tea-cher ce-n possi-bly spend tirrie resea.rching al-l- iire necessary doc-

u.llentse irarti cuIarlJ' those in the I-I.B.C. Archil,es,

TÌre itriter feels strongly the.t a:r ef fort. io ini¡od-uce a- spec-

ialized- l'.a.ni-toba history into schools shoulC be nade, This vouiC

of course j ncl ud-e na.t e:ria.l f ron f ur tr.ad e d,o cur:lents, a.nd. es su_ch

de¡ionstra-te 'uhe pau.t pla.yec by tìre rnc.ians, rt :::l_:_st be clone i¡1

su-ch a \ray 'uliat the tre.terie.l s cai: easil)" be used by tlie teacher
i:i-uhou,t a grea'u need- for. e>_teirsi ve stuC¡'"

Possibl-y 'uhe u-se of -sucli a couì'se niisÌri not only open doors

for Ind.ia-n-s, but e,lso cu.¡e ,,:'hi-ue ignora.irce,
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Iven l'¡itir a- c¿rrefr,rtì-y prena.red, approe.cìr llu.ch til,re r'lor-rId har¡e

tc elapse before resul-ts r:oul-ci be a.ppa,ren'u, An even ioriger iime
,.'"onld }.a-,'e ic ¡e.ss before ihe ci.eepry insrai-ned i'¿hiie ¿:tt-itu.des

coulcì be a-lierecÌ" Bu-t sp-¡el y the f ncii ¿.n cu,lture cair l:e reì nf o::ced

a¡rd the I'rhi'ue a.*uti t,ude cÌra.l5ei. a l_i ïtle ?

Lii:f o::ttr.na.'uel;v tì:e school-s can oir"r ;.. dee.I ..,:i ih a- se cii-on of the

lcpul a.ii o¡ ','.;11i cli iia¡Den-s tc be pa.ssin5 'uL::ou3ìr tire:,: a. l- ejly one

't-i lle o Ûe-11 ,,::e af forci to r'¡a.it unti I tiie irresent schoo-l pcpuia.ii on

has i¡a.ttr-recì intc 't he ne>:i ¿-;,cl.nl t 3enerert,i on?

IJoi-,' ca.n ',he prcì:Iei,i of tire I a.cli oÍ' soci al a.ccerrta.rice be dealt

';¡-i th? C l:vì otlsl¡i -ulii s -ì s e. culrrelrt si trr.a-"i on i.'h-ì cj: :;:u.st be rel::ecii ed_

'beio::e É1.ni¡ slJat ne',,: cons-trú.c'tion pro ject i s beJu,n in t,j-.¡e cree :1n-

cestr-a.j l:or.rel ¿¡,nc'i. Cther-,li se the-ì r' cu.'Ì t'ùr.e ¡;i I I e.gai n lie cìe¡r'essed

b¡- tjre -!:rfhr.:: oi ¡'si airoilie.¡: Sioup oi on-tsiciers 'r','l:o h¿lve no l.;nor,;-

I ecì3e of Lire n¿'';i','c r.'.';.,'s. I¡ i ', too i,iucli to tr-r-;ee 'u tÌlat i n fLr_t.,-r.te

¡,ì 1 iioL.'colrìe1'-q tc irortire ili llio jecis ìre assi-qteci 'i n 'l ea..r:iri nS ¿_bout ïire

¡eo1:-ì e of that ì ¡-nci? -ii¡' ccsi -ì n1r9l vs6l rrii¡;irt r.',.e1--l be s¿iveci, la,ier
by f lte e i.si tig of 'uhe sir.ar-i n cf coli,:u.iri t.¡.r ¡s''t 3.ii ons a.nc_ì t.he _'t_ess-

eirì nS oí tirc possibiiity of viol ence,

lo ¡.1 I noz"tjre¡n na.tit'e peltsons ..':a.lrt co:.,¡r et.e soci ¡.1 a_cce_pi-

a.Ice to t,i:re cì,egr-ee that, 'cl:e;' i.:a,;r a,cti:-a1l J¡ r.egl,.rd ilrel:isel r¡es as ju-si

o'i-licr irte:::ilelts o f ihei i !¡r-t'i ci:.1-ar, iLig::: col r---u:t-i iJ¡? .'ossiÌ:l_¡, tìre;.,

t'.'ou.l cì ::aïhe r ',ia'l l; a l-it'tie a..r?it e,¡rd. gue.i'cì tlte i:l o',,.,:l cu.l trr,re i rrtact.
.-c;:cvc::: ì s i t, toc :,.ucl: i,o e.:¡roci il:¡.2 '.'ir.r'ucs ".'l:o _r to :ro.lihci"¡l

coi.:ltr-:ti tie s be ll¡e¡.rrteci tc lto'ì cj c"ùej- il:: l.,or-c cìoor fc:: flie Inoii a:ir

f ¡-ç'i-'' '-ì-5 c:-L¡i cs c r.:..i:cel ci ;r.oc:.i-; cc¡ cl ;i..;iì F. riccd-cr.a.,..n on il:e
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.L:erhips e vcn this si i::ple Ces!uu-ue

br"icì 3e e. ïiiC e c'.r.1'u'r-r-r'¡.1 'Je p2

Tlius i t has been silor.rn that f::oi:l

Clee peo¡,fs l:a,r¡e posses,secl. the siril-l-r

ct-ri¡ i i: ihei r oÌ.'it1 tle.tural e¡vi ronr:ent

fí tirole is e: i.ìissí115 e1c:.-e:.r" it::iust

-n^i a|:tuvv:v uuY o

1 tti

of soci ¡,1 acce ¡ta-nce .,','oul d-

earii es-l, t'i ires the no¡'the:.n

lteccfìÍìilitjr ioI su-cccs3, ilot

bu-t al-so in toCa.yrs socì etiro

be suppllec b)' 
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